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tion* і tiw held «lurhg the jam ytat, lt.- 
651 religious Service* I I:*» ««trill lied
‘-64,233 bible*. trstenifi t* rod tract*

■ipei-work, I. :i vhureby-llich 
k nil# »iib diviur ftw'&ir. A 

vhnrcb lavkuig ihr«e -good^/tiing*"}* onr 
■wliowi" .«Igamration i* ■ refgrnuor and it* 

Thank God, tbe splrti ei :b4'Hugeoct* member* ieirir* : u ih'.t there were none 
etill live» . în Kmwâ <>r МІЙ still, the Mivh* «'..net*, і wçiKiiy in holy »ervice* 
Spirit of Qod «till mow» on thé heart* of gn-* tcChr- »» art-warmth Ubone 
the people. Great roxiety is felt by the wan th . «Ilea»-- .. ,-oldne**. Will ,,ot 
friend* of tntsriqii# ou account of the t bis sect >«*•< tor o«dd Christiana 7 A be- 
financial* condition ot l«uh.the Borne and heverev-r ,|,>U.kout for opportunities 
Foreign Socieriea. I* t vot.tDougi to for tirefu! ever .цуок to »eire there, 
ea^dca one’s heart to bear uteri cal imp for realising that the time is short, does htm- 
ге fee»e*««»(, at atin.r > hen G.n| • say* j »*lf good, for Ite obtains and maintain* a 
ing ao'plaTnly, “Gofor '* .i Tin burden j hot heart. 
of the churches* prayers for yeare.-boefo*M, 
that God would open the worid to the 
gospel. Well, sever were prefers more 
mafiifeeted and folly answered. Many of 
aa can remember when Mexico was closed ;
Germany waa cloaed ; Rome was dosed ;
China and Japan were dtpnetl $ Africa wa* 
literally a “Dark Continent*—«A unknown 
world—and today all these are acc essible 
to the missionary of the crow. God is say- 
ing,—“Behold I have *et be Awe thee an 
open door." But praying always eoste 
something. Are we willing to make the 
sacrifions that the answer* to oar pravers 

.demand? Rev. J. W. Corey, formerly-of 
Acadia, baa been appointed missionary at 
47tii strate eb'uroh, io tkie city. Her. C.
W Rede, formerly of Woods***, Ontario,
> miwooary pa#tor at the Trtauy mieeitm

Llw“' Ckieaga Cerrsepaadswee.

THE ГХІОХ ТНІОМХ11СА1. SEMINARY,
,lleg,-
band.

will be
pwmtw# not familiar with hi*
re call nnroiitoeabfo is the habitual “ vital orthodoxy at home and amoad. 

writiag of scrawls that have no form or 
yen heart bare lire where there ie no meaning to aa ordinarilr good reader of 

agent, awl are in doubt A lo the way ю mrooecript.
remit their robroriptioa». It ie very easy. w* bow some one that this hits pretty 

Poet Ofltoe, if it ie a bard. Some of our readers do, too. 
raQaay order ofitoe, H will be found most 

ieot to send an order. If not, en-, 
r.loaa the amouat and register the letter, 
and It will come without fall. To make 
evea money,‘two might remit together.

«Г Alim Putoa ai» Afmtt.

rrveeivp .•

tte< tkair МигірГО*
------ eiluatrd at Morgan Park, * suburb of

On Monday, Feb.fith, the Rev. Joseph Chicago, is our Baptist school of prophet*
Cook delivered the second in hie eeriee of for the great North West. One of the
lecture* on the above general rohject of peculiarities of this school ie the tact that
“Vital Orthodoxy.” The audience was it ia uot one seminary,but two—the A merit

- ІнагіЖАТіох.—In the October number large. The prelude wae devoted to the can and Scandinavian. There are two de- 
of the Baptist Quarterly Review, Prof, question of*" Mormon Disloyalty and Poly- partmenu, two libraries, two faculties and 
Nt*»an Pox boldly maintained that the gatfiy.” two eels of student*. It has an endbw-
apostles’ writings wen: inspired just so far The lecturer considered that the Mon ment fund of two hundred thou-rod dol
es their seta atm oral utterances were in- mon monster was quite as dangerous aa a Jars pod oae of the largest iu.1 most
spired ; no lass, ao more. Prof. Fos, how: seeersioniet as a polygamist. Be strongly valuable libraries possessed by any Bap- 
ever, adds: defended Senator Edmund's proposition ti* Theological Seminary in the world.

“It ia not clearly proved, that the apoe* and read the text ol his bill. The power Lost Ml, the son of a Baptist minster 
among the 'Southern Baptist* is much wrj.tinIe contain a single error, in the 0f the Mortwen priesthood in -politic» ia to presented the school with a form in one of
prospered. The following report of the «odieeVhemT (he 'mor/ he fo* impressed ** broken. Thie ia the essential thing to the beat parts of IUiaoie, containing 2666 
Board gives great cause for thankful sees: with their remarkable exactness, even on be doee. Polygamy is bed enough in it- acres of land, and valued at $50,600 Nine 

The number of its missionaries hue been шіпог P0»"*8” wlf Mfuredjy ; it is however hut a second- years ago the outlook of the school, iinan-
m creased from thirty-four, in 1881, to In the symposium oe inspiration in the ary consideration to the main Іране, of die- oially.was exceedingly dark— what changes
fully two hundred As a result of their February number, several of our ablest loyalty. Ia order to wipe out thie great hate taken place in nine yearal Well 
labwe, the baptism of converts b« mcreas- men take up Prof. Fox's view. And this aattonal disgrace most eflbctually the may we exclaim in gratitude, “What bath 
ported™ 1882, to two іЬомвіиІаім “kom ie ^ wai 0,1 Мжо1У di*PO*ee ef it. lecturer recommended what ia known aa Gad wrought!"
dred and thirty**», reported in 1886. A “Now, if this be aa, after eighteen oea* the Idaho statutes. Morasanism at the
< orreeponding increase ie shown in every of and the moat diligent present time is in something of a flutter.
o«raiVoraWiorir'odtTlln.lollM ^°lU * ’‘'.“•і.0"' f°“ И °°d Ili.oMio..ira.orf»ror9ighl,ralbora
Жіі.тьИЛ.1иіГи,^»:,'«,п з*®.*. ж.. »«.
the wi The thru six moeth, show 2Л** *•“»"<•. » « to pre.00 tor the possible legielMioo is needed to ooppnoe thie 
I sptiet»#, bod the report, for the third mort, which it ie apprehended, me, be tfpntie,wrong. It i. the dm, of ell good
чЮГ.,Г№°^іГг,^ *œ5rï: ,t -i„h, h, .** 11 — — -

•"** ,bl prW"‘ , thm Prof. Pb, hee «111 to «plein how i, lh„ clw „ tbis the . „
—■Vienorr Bemere.—Prom the min- heppeoe thet men whose ecu were not ^ „wti„ eodorwe the Ideho

uuejunt pwhlinhed, n OOP, of which bne. eiw.je frte from rrror, were kept from nil lutQtoe Thr qnretlon wae put b, the 
bee. kmdl, lent ueb, our oldrriewd.BTO. discoverable error in their writinle, wen u, m„u„ eotoJ OMI1.
Uobbine,wr learn that their ere in Vermont, there not some divine help In the one enne jlnouejy „ nw|, „neeimooelv in ite 
101 Obnrohee, « pnetoni, 8,880 members 'hen І» the "H"' №«r.
Ftflpuevenof the oburohee report en ер- — Mieeerai Berrlm.—The minute, of T*e lame.: "*e*’. r.er i*rox.eeeioe'- 
бгчт» Of 301 tmplteme I. the o.l,.r. ц, follo„„, On the Imt n.pbt of hi. life Dutiel Web-
there were none baptised during the ,eer eWiKloe ^ whu. B* t.rt. in the .ute iter wws hewrd repeming eeeerel time.
Ol.b .e.en of the peetoretee dele from Cb.rebwi S И1» those rtwrobine wort. .
hetort IfW. About hell the pastorate. Oedeieml MiwbUer. ............ eel „і n, ,.l . , t ,

■'-.t- - rajbjnn Have mercy, lxmi, O Lard, forgive IpTMmwherah.p і:.'.' еД ^*ДїИУій»І frt. T

Ne< ineiweee.... ^...........................ми
If thr colortd Верші, were added, the V jT 

«rand toul would he leryl, ie ..era. .f Here ie ee appeal to grw(,. The lest 
100,000 day eed sight of our Uvea era approach tag

aad roust at last lafoiliMy arrive We go 
-вію Tmutwe^Th, glad tiding, wf brao.nnd.oon Anugoo, .,. ,n Sopbonlra 

’Ugertwneg «III cewdnwe te ratee in. In ,b„ <b, nrol frN,„j, „„„ mined 
this WT all гг)мо» aaoeediagly. There are ikaa on this side Plalu need to
tbourand., bowf.rr. who era longing to imoh Ikt lb. In., m th. ne.i woehi .r. 
hem of wnwh. of ira» ju o*er pleura, bratlert to the I... in thie. Wg 
From ne plat* aro eueh taiioge more wash- ціп that tbs' oliroax of evil, character ie 
owel, needed then from Anediw Ul wot —gm, „ lb, „I|-u # cb»rocler ou, PMtilntioeaer leroleg be torgotun b, 7-l.moi, Tbe world аГОМ nf роїм.ira 

any at th* mercy scat

Gw to the

j I'roprr food ami vxvrrise arr requisitr to 
Foul-b*at Thr believer who feed* upon 
the doctrines, promisee and encourage
ments of the go?pej, feast* un à keat-mak- 
inç diet : and be who exercise* his g^tie, 
bis love, faith, hope, joy, shall make his 
soul to glow with happy health ‘he shall 
hare the hot heart.

—Нева Missions.—Home Mission work

How may we keep
the heart warm ? Keeping i* ns necessary • 
as the getting, a* young convert* knew 

ime* by painful experience. That 
the heart’*-Are may never go out. 
watvhfolne** i« required ; a forgotten Are 
ha* but a abort life ; therefore Paul *hya 
•‘examine

і
тяж uxrveaeiTY

remains very much In the same conditiou 
aa that presented in our former letter. 
Dr. Lomtner ia acting president -, the pro
fessor* remain at their poets, doing good 
work in the class rooms, not knowing 
where theii salaries are tooonie from. It 
fa herd to kill an institution of learning. 
Like a eat, it has nine lives. Il muet he 
so, or tbie ooe would have beea dead and 
buried long ago.

An important decision has just beea 
read trad by the UmtedRiaiM Circuit Court, 
aafoely, that the instrument* and appara
tus of the Aetronomtasl Society caanot 
be held for the debt qf the university This 
tleebion will be boiled with delight by all 
lovers ot science acquainted with the lu»

constant

yon revive* Г »t 
trouai «uppliee of fuel will keep the Маже 
bright : Chriftiaov camrot, and it i« * i»ely 
so ordained, live on the memory of |wet 
experience* і lain grace must Ik -ought 
and diligently used. Perhaps the he*t place 
to tf**p th, heart’s flame burning is 
krrp it et al I,bet by girieg Й to the IamvI to 
keep ; that is to *ey, a lifr of «impie, мт 
waver,eg,fru*tr an ever present .хтескніп-

A let leer -

Said a Chinese eowven Ie a 
ones, ” We want rose with hot heart* to 
tell ueof the love of Jeeue Iе Heroin lies 
the groat desideratum at all Cbneuea 
worhara, the paetor, teyhev, - Hag* 
peeaaher, iront dietnbwSee, eleh rtsiiee 
needs the hoi heart It ie this whwh .e th» 
Wirt qf all sueeenefol laker, the jay яі al< 
Chnewee готов eadthewfore let ali iH*

їй,*» seat «

“f til* iKwruese of the Ixwil, an in
dwelling Christ ie Hro heart by uuii.these 
аго ваго pare venu re* «я splrtteal .oldnros, 

the euro pledge of a true warm uroful 
t hn-i su Ilf*t-egan in 1884 and 1886. Are not throe 

jaeleraifs too short to penult the nod 
eflbetive work T

uader the oaro ef fwOroor O W Hu .«fa, 
ia a poiat of eeueual й»аеее*«а«1 for vearo 
had the largest tifoeanps Hi «he Tuned ••rvaero et the Ued seek u .* a prtmero 
Stafoe, aad there are roly three eow that Hd *'*d eaalWrotww la their week, t«d 
are Superior » it. Wh* —теч —ri » be* tag obtmaed ia beep ip tie «eere-i 
di*roet parta of the world were roippfog «ht. -«mhlUJ «ahm. , Ц#о *в*^Я 
th. hew гага, ne* lain, th. pi**; of it., y* th- к,гаЄІ r. ihw ■
double slare, thro еЬаегтфгу mHid ail U*" **P^   h*. «И-
othero, aad -u week la qaased fo He rope We urop heap th* маті airol

hg H eu Uro die at asedttatt»»
Hough tea»-,he* utr«itwt ь I wy, “while I eee etweiug «he • 

h* I Meditatww » e het

fkte. That, sea Th* OtherRncEirrs — We are eony snbeonbere have 
to wait eo long for the labels oe which are 
printed the date to which they aro eroducd 
with payment It will take a week or two 
yet before all the work will he dene. We 
wad out some this wash 

—Aanwre.—’Would all our agnate kindly 
make returns aa soon as eoevenieei, as w* 
need them to eaahle uq to credit suheerib 
*re on the labels w# are arranging .to pyt 
on their paper*

♦»"' jbee m lit* whol* et Iteli It 
■ rotltkav roaihiee. Nearly I ..%#e 

per IlSIW pa»* I’iapharo Jeuctiou 
te», a hi le ilV,

Не», e».as rogplfr l trame a day

■w» |*-fufru a уваг, 
are MjN wd I AW lw

•yews ми* 
I h. .« ttlK .

hee fovea led, aad ha* » suoroeefol opera ie‘ '* jbero I-msv day*
---------------------------------------^ 8 I £?££££

— Riot. - Th. |*et wrah willh. wwraww И«*>|» o' «“ ™ oow.eraioe rad wf.»"» p.„ * . raoraj Thi, <).. rarak,., | »*• ...............  .
AJ. ie K4M be... ,f tb. ,ш. і, I""- Ie th, rtWtler of lh. e»rwiee qw of ». klral I. Ihe-werU. rad tu y«*ra.
Uoedow, The raeiollrt. owl the radiwrat of ioqttilio, watt lw. •• Wh t muet I do і. ra мі, of Мита rrvm .11 ^n. 1 the 
eed wiwi of th. greet ollr lh>.«i together ГО he гаек,- the i^ooli.» ol the Col- «oUwiepK. It. Th. I
Thor, wort wiu eoebe. of .wofueioo ood ’rtl*1 ,nd A rmeoion ore eewetiolly the. гага, okorter i. wfwier the < .Irai «П5Н 
амнеегопі. ‘ The police were swept away, uetk, aad H would he a vafouiitv to haw it
liuwrao werawroohed. .lores on.i residence The flower hra it ot, mmraoe.l rarah ,»■ ou, efoer h^ oral orar, ra | 
ріПек-І, the wholr .rat inrtmpuli. ie гав. le lam iow.nl, ik# iua. The «ml of rnoj. in'o the ,orara ■„ -f |h# H .iora 
tern* of the .inob, raid to her. been el bra ra i.iworawt trade.., h, tor. to" Cralrtle. 

tliwo AO,Otto «rung. I'iooll, the їм- words Ood llloralraittedh, .lltbratb.ro 
■ « .„raUrawi hiimo.it, mrlrad **4 whtopwo of grow ie the looidio of

aalwrol law. But there ie a kingdom of 
graee. I am speekfog from the poiat of 
view of fthioal ecfoeoe There ie produced 
in the teleecoge aa image of a alar. There 
is produced ia the soul aa iatag4 at God.
The iaroge of the «tar appears ia the 
ohsmbera of the teleeoope roly when Vhere 
h a right adjastmeet of the leasee. They 
•wet be brought into ooiaaideaee with the m 
raye of light from the alar. The iroage ef 
God speiage ap is the husaaa soul when 
the foeilitiee of the seal are rightly adjuei- 
W» The aval roust be brought into ap
fwiuowoie ooraoidrao. with th. wilt ra Ood. "M"- Nrawhhradrtl.nJsrtrat .hot th.
H* hra doe# hie port ie the MJtiimirat of —tN*11»* “d Uhhtih raheol .
Uraldra.Th4 nghhrtôet do oil the ra*.

Ie the i.oroirt ra hi. ftwokra., moo ora,, 
h, dir lee ÿewrar M) era he

emomfiiiert# 
the ?*<m і

єні MN a • *H
і eau h

••"Am It.ew |.«1 trouve», :
—ÜMiea — The /ildgpbwdea* has heqn ml t-v.oao |*r*i*is

k lh* pth.1 вік-1' Thr
n lei t« lw- I bgkiuvg I road* by а*» аитіеііу «в $3,000,•

eltrneg itself on .ite usual theme— ua wc •$ 
aay price- Thie tiros, as we have already 
notfoed, il b for wniro of the Free Baptiste 
sad Crogrvfattroalieie. At fowgth. the' 
reproeeafotivr paper of thie latter body ie 
New England, ha* spoh*. The giet of tb* 
c-litorial in thr (\mfrrgaH-naUet ie la the 
following:

“If they 
lially our

іїТі

aAe te ihaq • паеит,» pie

ofiace H*l.ia*e чи
hieteen!. Aad|eh#*hell urn fool hfo 
whole hstivg thrilled 
sir* “by all

UWBfol

І isudun ha* mit tOO lailv sad 
wwhly n*w* papri- Ixwl rear there

,.v bf

ktghit year- *gu lh* H* formed 
Church uf Krone*, the* reyorwetag 
Ke.’lrog pmKratiow, ,.ro*w*d 126 parish*, 
eaw throe eiw SOO. with 400 mi**ion sis

___ tb*r* wsr* 4000 perUhee at the
Bev.wwtiow. weay til which were eenihil. 
Med і yel
ae awe lei, aboui wha-H cvmgrvgetum* shall.

I rut,
roach ne lh* personal acroatvi iWro heal «м 

«,! rowwr to thy lord, and the « нік» a# te- 
*l.*l' he mailed 

by a new glow of Christie* «aihmaew aad 
have to souls Thie le our Irsi piwroeiptfoa 
lo ebtafo ike hat heart.

(Free Baptiste) frel that ..ibsiau 
[mark the ot»}- way of «kune 

eu it* them eo well that they could 
under it »» IO 
ro the whofo, 

tagad by he- 
natiooallr оце with це, we 
Ui*y would h# t-ordiethr iw-

«,..iThe Un* church, Dr. Heiieun, pastor, at 
ita annual meetiag, report*.1 » . *vub*r- 
ehlpof 1AW, 140 additions d«ri»t the 
year—half of that number by heptUm, 

to beaevoleace for ilia 
year, amounted to$*JM.*ô ThiochuTOh 
ie the

away, aad beeinee* was reeumed again - 
The womler ie that no life should hare 
been loot ia all th* oroteeie with the polio#, 
and fo all the mad rioting which occurred 
Had thie happened ia Pari*, there would

happy and pnwperoue 
retain their own і aad UmB, 
they might expect 
coming denominat

y still raist, and may serve

By »ueh pswkaal follewship with Jean* 
4 he готов happy rod may be aiia.artl. He 
ie the “Bun of Righteousness, ' end hearts 
kept baakfog ia hie beam# caanot ioeg he 
caW. The Ohrirofon worker should have 
much daily prayer ami hallowed «wave** 
with hie Master t grieve to griev* him bv 
•to, eo shall your fellowship 
ilfol and epaemadic, aad in proportion to 

of the coromnna* be- 
iwwu і ha eaiat aad hie Іагктг *haH the 
holy flame hunt upon t he aharofthe heart.

Much fellowship k* with the Holy 
Ghost give* the hot heart і thro ie the "live 
orolH which muet lout* all prophetic Hpe.

muwiee ofthe Holy Ghost be with 
you а'Г heard no frequently 
ptdpiu, ia to loo many a rtotiou, a phi*» 
empty of all meaning. Thie ought net to to 
be. We should seek tbe hallowing, sauetif) 
ing influeaoee of him who #s tbe “ Good 
Spirit" for our personal holiness, and hia 
qualifying iafiuewoee for Cbriatiaa nervine. 
He ehauM be a Hvfog reality te each end 
•II ; net it but Him ! The "Spirit of Fire" 
ia a sure sourer, for seekers, of the hot 
heart.

eelrod."
At thi*, and exprebaiope ol other Ого- I haw beea bloodshed, and, perhaps, n 

gregadroah-t paper*, the staid /mfy**- would have keen the bqpasiag of revalu- 
dmt аМиЦмІІГ kick* up H* editorial I Uoe While the 
herle. Bufafoal afoel what a rude ebock ! i U«e larôlroe eêemrola nt wofoty, the terri- 
The iferwsey .star, the reprsseatative Free | hie diatroes prevailing there among the 
Baptist Jiptr, foepoada. -|Mfl il* fo», I —rkiarefoero. has, ao doubt, had 

thfog to. db wllh As alarmist dew

-Th# New Year'* English Al
the deposit* ,If the 

ieduetfial -• lasers in the rovings bank* 
ha?e been iaoreased three hundred bernent, 
la HUS, with a pepulatidn of 26,NW,0«i. 
there were ЩІЛ» coo viutioea for crime ; 
I” »tk« pa*t year, with a popufolten of 
MAOO.OOO, there were neltj 14,76? 
vioUuoe

•how* that «lore IHd.lof ua all It has paaeed 
maay vicirottndee.—hee beea. tried by five, 
aad teas vigoeou* ami aaof the mob were of

Іnu wawrta.s sfExva cuvam 
ÜT. Feme, paetor, at iuaeaaal meetiag

to be

f*™*5$s raiSr.'- FO

be swallowed, “we" are reedy i and the 
insuUi is left open aa if la the exprotatfox 
iltal 8M8» Free BaplieTO wBl hurriedly 
« lam her in Iwforv the jafoe again «but ! 
Better ebut them. Brother (bnçrnrmt•*»- 
lUt. Free Baptist* are not ready for any
body's swallowing.

Finally, it lay* down the lew fo thie ten» 
style :

Free Baptist* foslay (1) baptise roly be- 
• lie vets, (S) peaotiee eelv hwaerofou, and

the .mbmk.n
—Gaowie or Gaausxv.—tVmaul Genі siren la relieve tiro thousand* who are

Heine, at Berlin, embodies in hia annual 
report a rorfor of table# from which be de^ 
dooee ietareetiwg foot* The* population 
ef the area now comprised in tbe German 
Empire, wh ch wae 24,831,000 ia 1816, 
bad inoreaee l lo 46^34,00* in 1880, and 
at ite present rate of increase it double* 
oaoe ia forty-wevea yearn. Tbja ie in 
oe* of thr growth of population* of any of 
thr neighboring powers. Great Britain, 
Mr. Raine rays, double# her population І» 
fifty-oae yearn, the Netherland. in fifty rwo 
yearn, Austria la sixty and one half yearn, 
Denmark ia ifty fonr yearn, Belgium in 
eiity-eee yearo,while France requires 200 
yroro to double her population at present

—The paetor who doer not rot his 
mon into hie own (heart, will never get it 
into the hearts of others.— ffer. f?. А. Ияг-

wilbout employai rot. aad who are betag
without a perm asset b
duriag the qaproremwt of the church 
edüpe, the net fonrtew sf membership for 
the year hoe ha* groat»/ thro fo aay

ne* The aooielfol Iqaders are aavumfog 
the role cf fo* champions of lh* Returned 
! ebon ng^laac*. rod are wekfog inter-

II•awpàaêd
form I tiro t "The
Ore adjusted God flashes through them.view» with mm Id ef the (Jov erausent.

IMIae 00* ovw $14,000 of whtoh all
but »M#0 have hew provided for. Aa
MThere must be aa aibetfoaaie aa.1 totalVery properly, Gladstone rod Obambarfofo

survend»r io all the light J
tivw ef (he people, preferring IO deal wllh 
the worthy poor directly lo *e paetor * salary,™ho noweuteve up*

the teqith year of hie pastorale with this
ohpvoh.

heart. “ Victory to Ood Г will hear ffoe
the height of the heaeero, " Peace, prowT(3) are consist est ото» owawwewaiet* 

Into the ealy роеаййе tfaiou with a pedo- 
hapUst body it would carry theee proctleea.

—I ureas LtTSBAveaa. — The rS*w Am I willtag la stead by that pe^psstills .which a* betag erode foeertupt ihemlade 
of the ywung Ihréegh vile appeals in the

a bkawiku boou
If theee Free Baptist brethren would but 

follow out their Bapti-t priaeiplee hs their 
Icgirol iaeue,-There would bp little dWBeetty 

- in ban eg a nulled Baptist fogtluthrod. 
The above suggest* the -cripture, "How 
<i*o two walk togetlier не)#* thev be 
agreêdr

-СохтжтохGi. To**day, the 23nl 
Feb., a convention will be baht in thr Y. 
M. C. A. Hall, Halifox, to take into 
.ideration wliet stepehall be lake* to secure 
t lie complete aupprewaioo of'the Lfoodr 
Traffic, provide for tbe enforcing of the 
Scott Ai-i, a»qj what amendment uf the law 
.hall be asked from the lyx-sl Legislature. 
Thi* «xmrentkw i* timely.

ІЦ —Тпіс А гарі » Atmkn.vv*.—Tbis Is ouir 
own college paper. Several college papers 
«хіте to our ofltoe, and we are justly proud 
of the way it compare* with them. We «to 
not eee how any of the old student» van do 
without it. ÀH interested in Aeadia 
should take it. Send $1 (№ to R. W. Ford, 
Wolfville, and encourage the “6ov* on the
ш*

redly. 1 do not 
•ay hew deep the pro* way be. The 

oharooterisee all 
beyoad the k row ledge 

of the bietork*! Chriat. Ia Calcutta Jt 
stood fo temple of Chuoder Bee rod saw

. the aedieaoe stood with clasped hands fo 
parfont rile»*. Afterward thpy cried with 
oae voice, " Victory to God Г and thro re
mained *il#at with bowed heeds. I then 
sod there foil euro that Chumfor Sea had a 
right to pronounce over all who bad uttered 
that exclamation honestly the benediction 
of peace. A peace that would not satisfy 
many tormented eouls indeed. Bui aueh 
ia the structure of the soul, nevertheless, 
that when it yields completely to the beat 
light known to it,God whisper* consolation. 
You recollect those marvellous chapters of 
Carlyle os “ Tbe everlasting No and the 
everlaating^Yee’." What brought Thomas 
Carlyle into the light ? It waq his total self 
surrender to the beet light he had,
Carlyle repressed evidence. I fear he may 
not have been wholly candid with himwlf 
in diecueaing Christianity. But I solemnly 
believe that Carlyle yielded himself to God.

- K. M. CwasLiT,

tor ywuag wen has been opened by the 
W«garn A veau» oharck The design ‘ie 
to have a pleasant roam opea every week- 
dog evea ing, where young wen oaa have 

I» the hert current literature of the 
day, footfad of spending their eveeiege in 
eafooae reading the JVttee Gaaeria, Ao.

imagination ale,, may he judged of by the - ,
work ofthe eouiety ter th • wpproeetoe ef 
riee. Mr. Comatoak reparte i 

Duriag the year 1,886
$76,868 fo law wae imposed. A 
her of ptoturee of ao WIproper 

varfoee articlee of «miffor 
with circulars aad leaflet», Were
Oae baadrod rod 

were raided,

и Need I say the reverent study of that 
Word will keep the heart warm 7 “My 
Wegd ie a fire." Apoetolic heart* hate 
trot iked to thie : “Did not our heart* 
burn within ue while he talked with ua by 
the way, and while he opAed to us the 
всгірІиггаГ* A love for the pure Word 
of God, a personal search after his truths,! 
a childlike reeeptioa of it* meelmges^lo no 
find themselves amongst the fashions el 
nfoeteenth century Christianity. Hide 
God's Wordpn thy heart and it shall be a* 

Yet not the much reading, hot the 
deep understamliog of the book, i* needed.

Hearts are made -hot and kept no, by be
lievers living nearer together ! “ How can 
ooebe warm alone?” À fabe <tiqtieue,and 
the conventionalities of society build up 
impenetrable walls between believers, and 
beget in ns heart.cold* which are the worst 
of colds! Christians should take a kiadier 
interest in each other's welfore and work, 
rod in “the communion of rointa" hearts 
grow warm. A churqh united, har- 
m on ions, alii ta energies focueoed on ag-

A wHgtoue service will he held three times "У
thirty-five 

rod thirty-
a week la ro adjoining room to wbtob the 
reader* will he kindly invited. It ia a new 
plan of church work and will be watched 
with a geod deal of internet by other

—John Jumper, the Chief of 1be Sem
inole Indians, is a Baptist prvaheer. He 
ha* spent many years as a preacher among 
hia jieople, rod is now an «ild man.

—A .xxsiei.»: AxAwxs.—Some one s*k* 
ed Sam Jonee, “Where і* ЬеЛГ He re- 
plied, “ I don't know, and, by the grace of 
God, I never will know." The man then 
asked ; " Is there really genuine burning 
brimstone there?" Sam replied: “ I am 
ao afraid there і* I am never going them to

Parents rod guardiroe of tbe public 
morale would need to be ee the watch.

—Mains “prohibit»"’ rnm-aelliag, yet of 
tbe pereooe committed to jail in that State 
duriag 1888. 188 were sentenced for sell
ing liquors (ro increase of thirty-sigh 
1884), rod l,78l lor drunkenness fa 
crease of 441 over 1884)..

This i»a specimen paragraph

MKB* AND ТШЖВК.
The Firat, the linaroauel, the Memorial, 

theSaeond rod theCeateanial churches are 
all fielding special aervloes with a good 
degree »f encouragement. But what we 
need ia a great revival. This oeuutry has 
not had one tor twenty-rive veers, lat 
God's people everywhere unite in the prayer 
“0, Lord revive thy work l" This is the 
only remedy for the skepticism and worldli- 
neesof the age. Mr. D. L. Moody Ь*в 
be* here and gone. He held what be 
called an eight-day mission. Rev. Mr. 
Newell, of Paris, is here presenting the 
claim# of the MoAll miarioe in that city.

a tire.
an iw-

by tli* liquor party It prows juet this, 
that tlie Maine1 law is being enforced 
with more rigor every year, and hence, 
that more law breakers are being punianed. 
A nd what an alarming number too, for 
whole state! There are hvndtede of single 
cities in the IT. 8. where there ie no prohibi- 
tcry law, which have more convict tone per 
year thro in thie whole state.

—I* theee Inner day a, we bear of liberal- 
km in (he pulpit, in поте quarter*; but if 
it lias «truck the pew the contribution box 
ha* foiled to report it—- West. Record* 

—IV КемЬоп, Воріт Theologies) 
8eoiiorà.r lira . loigor ettrndancr ih.n ra. 
othtr 8opti4 Thoologiral «*ool i. ih, 
world.

tear

—Bad Wbitixü.— Anrperwn whe write* 
much, and MUttrfibtrit tn haste, will oo-
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MlAND V18ITOJK. Л M
■* *2 *

ГЇШІ Г-way work in thieved 
t were alroo* m 
« ism U> slop !
<overms veil

Л •Й'лй'ії

when the door opened ilowly iâd a tagged 
uhcoulh figure entdliM will heptBWg 
step, and slunk into a seat near tie door. 
8intie Dr. Allen bad been the patolP of 
Clinton Street Church the people had 
learned W* «tea aorerthtwg ewes tW-a 
tacit welcome to strangers, anti no sooner 
was this poor wreck of bamasity seate<l 
than a gentleman stepped back and said :

" This is a cold evening sir. You would 
better come forward a little i there is a 
draught back here when the door is open, 
which you mar fladt un pleasant."

The "expression oi the stranger’s face 
was almost comical. The idea that he 
who had slept outof-doorw more than one 
frosty uiebt should mind і draught I Why, 
that little vestibule out there without a 
smell of fire, hail seemed to him a delight
ful retreat I However, he did not speak 
hie thought, but only said,

“ It is all right, sir I • I am well enough 
off here."

“Pm 
as well 
of room."

“ That’s more than can be said of some 
fine churches,” said the man adding, 
“However, ПІ change my seat if it’ll please 
you any, but I ain’t much to look at, ’loos 
side of your gentry." And he suffered 
himself to be led forward to a seat nearer 
the desk. Mr. Harris well knew how, 
with wonderful delicacy and tact, his pas
tor would include the stranger in bis pray
ers and how be would with the same de
licacy reach him in the course of his re
marks. The people of Clinton Street 
Church were wont to say of their pastor, 
“ He may not be a brilliant mao, but lie 
has one rare gift—he always finds ways to 
do things.’’

By what might have seemed to wmo a 
coincidence, hot which the pastor counted 
a providence, the subject for the evening 
rs previously announced was “ The Good 
Shepherd." The stranger had at first 
looked around the room the room curiously, 
then •willed hack in his seat with a eom- 
tertablr, satisfied air. He seemed to en
joy the singing, but pa re little heed to the 
reading of the scripture or to the earnest 
prayer which followed. But when Dr. 
Allen described the ehepherd life m the 
Ke*t,gavt a vivid picture of the sheen wan
dering away upon the mountains, ooVl sad 
desolate sad forlorn, shivering and stare- 
їм ; and pictured the grief of the shepherd 
and his tireless effort# to recall the wander
er ; when he pictured him weary and worn 
with the search, torn and bleeding with the 
roughness of the way, calling slur the 
lost, and sometime- passing w> near that 
faintest cry of the wanderer* might reach 
the ear and Cause the heart of the tender

Br.

мисЬ4і Ur. Lei

Borgia, Catherine is
vitiers, Catherine---------

c. Lime is cheap, awl while 
washy*, let us spare neither 
ЯЙҐ That the day ter tide

joe, l am uot
taken up with іЖ wj|M> #■'*
The life of fled isTtiPkbtrh 
You are like an autumn fife out in tmgar
den when they are burning the weeds; 
there is a fire, but all you can see ie smoke
its
,mokr.;l.ut -but » ПНГСГ ,t 9 thM Ik.
Lord does not allow even you to peneh I 

At times a wick burns low because u 
very strong wind has blown upon it. Many 
men and women are the subjects of very 
fierce temptations. The plâtre- in which 

I they live ie a Inal to them, and their 
natural oonhtitulion furnishes them with 
a host ot temptations і and so the flax 
scarcely burns, but smokos and shoulders. 
We do upt wonder that it should be so.

many other reasons why we 
grow dim at times—reasons, but none of 
them sufficient to be an excuse. If we 

what we ought to be, we should be 
burning and shining lights always, and 
there would be no times in which we 
should be like the smoking flax; but then 
we are net what we ought to Ьк we tell 
short of the true standard, and we become 
feeble Iwlievere.

* f assert- hA *» per
те* О A HA 

AfiMiAfti 
• MA»

lie ij •*Si№of-reïVîTV'
under that

otrefuse to go to prayer meeting 
would be obliged “to pass

And aasr tore sire age prevtovnee
own boy had been led back to him and to 
hi* heavenly Father through the very 
means which be has so despised.

"AddIf I had been allowed to have my 
way my boy might have been a wanderer 
still." he said a few days later, as hr and 

talking it over.
that,” mat ned the 

pastor. “God oonld have used other means 
to bring the dear boy home."

Mr. Lowry shook bis head " 
learned a lesson," he said, "I 
savored too much of the ways of ti 
but I see new it was a legitimate means, 
and God has blessed it to the salvation of 
my boy.—(March and Home

» ay rerUu our .ioubts to be trifling, they 
.re mi trifle to him. but exceedingly giev- 

■ -mis ami provoking to hi* heart.
.„ Iftl, A deer sister - sme m after servie» this 

,i j , I**.*, Iii..rning. and toll! me «he was fifty years
»... і., .......і—11*.. .. < -.і—і a. M - <4rr' J*{« ■”Г5.“ЛЙ’
» і

і.- Hu. I«ut в- l-r і used -aid. “I—
...A,#* flax, awl He 

h>I, have broken

liquid 1 TM2<ь» «*# I
■S»orb iwtefht W- r*wl i. the
of Maltlww !».*«

ontiny of whitiwnsh in near, sapeurs in the 
fufio ving, fret» a reoantFrench newspaper
A heartleee scoundrel nomad Ribout mar TE108*.ried an ugly girl for her money, poised

pretty girl. Commenting oo thjs, a Paris 
journal says: 'His act и crinsiaal, but 
it ie the outcome of в passion which to eo- 

begtimwg to the fullest ex 
tenanting cirewmsiancee I The young Moat 
Ribout ie pretty enough to explain the ar
dent passion that impelled to the com
mission of the crime in question Де man 
who wished to become, and ha*#ecomc, 
her husband 1"—Observer.

ЯСГ.'ЯГ Dr. All Oi
m 1 —. i-l ■ ■ z 16
•err, -.«і [«n i I
«wrd-.n. » ~ -t
mtmU. it '1- і. T. I

Caloitii
I her 

thought it 
fthe world,

• 1 pi» a
• 1. #lt*g.tbrr..»r base altogether 

i.mJ thews bin Hr did я.* come to
w." I got hold of her hand, and 1 said, 
w art not going to tell me that ydy 
I try and believe my Lord JV*us Christ, 

for that mean» unbelief of him who must 
be true Г and I held her fast while I add
ed. “When your mother was about, did you 
•ay to her, ‘Mother, I will try and believe 
vow"T"” No, you would believe her be- 

і true. mod I must have you 
believe Je*a- Chr.*t " She reid,"Sir. 
do pray ft»' me.’ “No," I said, ‘T 
am not mi lined to do that. What should 
I pray for vow about J If you will not be
lieve my Lord, mhat bieeaiag can hr give 
you ? What has he*ever done dial you 
ebould say, ‘I eaatot believe him’?" She 
again answered, "I will try." I was not 

-num ___ content till I bad hr-minded hqr of the
.. . , ^ J2weto word» “H* lbel believe* in hint hath ever-

Т£".^Ж! їйіГГ

.П.і in the .«»wd оіме <mU men7 err ,lo,eK **'• M"H*I< «b,Tw;t^.,f.,fHer1>wd -а Ои-іг doubts are just that horrible 
time ear gentle eve., to ^"ok# oome. from smoking flax.

, „„ , u.L ■,it її, Oh, ye poor doubter*, believe the Lord
’ v “;.| Г, * ■»-— Cbm.! (b4,S«i*Un

ill .ИК lurncT the H'"»»” w ,0 ln 0,hrr word'' lh»t he I* n 
• . oiuch b»r- *"•' " r*M™ •ll0* .•<” У Ли

I llr that the -rooking * 4 l.tTTLK UMC.
• I.sll not I* *|Smelted !

• - not any what i- Dear friend, if you are like 
r ,.i by it, h iroplir- it. , tlax. there is something good in you 

■ni •«» riearly ren into the that i* -o *aJly little that there fs a 
hi» ••lowonly given to them, deal that i* trying about vou ; yet tin 

j will not quench you. You nre full 
sorts of fenr* ; you nre afra 

it, at thi* time, I -hall j you are trembling at nothii 
.*t -tale this metaphor { ta this? You ar«- tro 
•і. .*mg fia» represent* a „wghi to be glad, and you make your

• a liule good The і whole family sad when there is no earthly
■ і burning liai it - п-аи>п for it. May the lx>rd deliver you !

Jimh The.fr j Tbf*-r that are highest in faith have trie«L
•. ilo- heart You, to comfort' you, ami yon have pulled them

Ie faith rll і* nuL-t-th»wn, metrail of their being able to draw f»'»1 desire, or 
„t touetar.1 .erd, I yuu up. Come, frieads, I would be as servants, 

t power ni it. I geutie a» ever I can ; my text bids me be .11,е*Р^Г,сї
Id grow to a |m>. 1 have no extinguisher for your smok- child of God. .. J
It yon have ; It,,, for my Ix»rd has said, "The smok- He will not judge you dear, fnend, by a
a* the том і fls, .ball be not quench." •oily standard of knowledge. I have known

lessens, у «I do 1 roust ndd one more tb ng about this persons who have thought. "If that con
s' ,'OW. “ Il I- not і .late, and it is this, though the good of it *ert is not bolter instructed in th« doctrines

Well, w# will not і* m> bule that it i* of very little use to he is no child of God, The Lonl bas
'* prayer for otley jjeople, and «ometinies is very ob- of hi* children whose heads are in

і-- -* - • •**r*l is spnkn і,oxtons,.yet there i* enough good in you to a renr queer state; and If he first nuts
He does «heir hearts right he afterward puts tbeir

ptrrnJ . ».-i. I, Ub, ,.r/‘ vow say, ,„4 like In «.UefVe that there is vet a little head* right. But for you nnd for me to
• hdt I d. « 4 ЄІ-.-І - U r. alike I an. nrr IM f„r be fear* that it may lie- "аГ «Ь*« a man i* not a child of God, be-

n. that .1 .« -v I wwb »..u at eow«e a èatiH (f Any of row were to see a I <*o* he does not know all that the ad-
wave nad » -teowg Aspire after Ohr.. ; mao sanding at the'hack of one of owr -aints kpow, ie u eery wpdtsd
wt.ll, eow d..des.n Them a longing, .„ibllc budding- lighting hi. pipe, I will «hitig. I am sure that your little oMId,
a dre.ui,g. a i stitmg. a l.uagevrog, hr bowed to say that you would be half who cannot read or write, is presae.1 to
a ij.irsti,,-, tl.. r. i-rv. tU-rw is son 1- airaid of a* es plosion, for he might be, V°ur bo*om, dear mother, with і
i.ttt. P.si “lto wot prow me," *(1,lvmg dynamite There are times-when much affection as that brave son of yowm
enw •*« Oh, dear triewd. I will not .,nalle*i -moke would fill the bravest *bo ha* just Iwwn winning the first pme
pra... v*4<* I lu.-.e that you wotild not j t, with fear Keen w »« school. You do not say, “I will not
like t w jow bar. « пм-Ь-ч estimate of ‘ love the little one because he is not n
.(M,- ~ . ; . k. publicaw yd# cry. > "*sian tiemble* «hen he -r< man or, “I will not lore my littledatigh-

II,. * -іі.чгг That The weakest saint wpow hi# knees." t»r because she i* not grown up to woman-
twnr '• ' »... It but ? I raa srr _ hood.” Oh, no! The Lord loves the

' c-s.l III vou -true you do піл " Ur *p*r' <r*>s">»'g alioiit your sin.he. цп|е itaetl |f you an say, "One thiqg I
‘ b nk *. і ur-elf If vow did. wr • fright.nr,i at U Oh, says he, “ they bnnw, whereas I wav blind," now I see,” 
ui.jrb • . i«t masmuch a- havr begun to feel , they have begun to you are taught of OmL If you know tlmse

I- I II ur n iwwlaaor. sad ""mrii ; they have liegun to desire , they two things—yourself a sinner, and Clwt 
<w *- .. .r -ear* want weeping over, I *»‘,r begun to pray ; and -oou they will s Baviour—vou are scholar enough to go
S.4-I. ' uf ьДп ». r U. • Ur,.,r Р.ГСІ». . ІШІ.
................... .. .lr.p~4 |> *»*,,. ,n«*. eon.i., o-l |« m olbDTloliÿMlU
і-» ..luJuib. K.H Я U. ' »HI “? v,»> ‘b«re U
... - T., II,:. U.7" -ЦІ I ™ »<"">*™«IU., bu. b. .Ill
-4. .... U. I„„ ,Ь„ b»u, u> 1«.»1 . ...Іцшт Я. lb.
,ra. .pn, шО I—abb.*Л. M, m-l" buk «~c. tbu » ™ rou. dau rn.nd,

11..,. ,. l«ti. ^u.i,0. U,.„ Cbn* »... H, sppro.» «I il, lot Ha
I» tL. V", '» 0«1 "Ab,'f ,af aaa. “ 1 Ja--.lbtpoaaib.lnl-. ol il-bo. Unit 
І*а.Иш.оЯ.«,; I» that* -a. >a.ib oa. .to. іаи -to., Ibnb-ho. Ibt 

I., " Pn«l.l » mia ofoi«toni^aado». Ьаоооіе л iraa,
-Of. ut H u», „ ta. an a. all Ilka m. aod tb. bmlaof Ibe alt net rM ladp 10 
Tba fta*. ut UoJ ba. p.1 іа Ш eat firat Iba bwbaa lietafott i aod Sum. alao 

.... 1~ *шк»г«< Wa.au (ГМ »7 oomt of ,1. aod ha I.
МУЛ u t- lotrxta. oat bra. laa.tr la re- J"'-1 “,Ч“*°» * H ba au. We Iktre- 

FaU.tr fro- .bo- « kart V". ««.Id uoou^ ,0a. aod raa ,out 
The H^ti. mi it tk—a, aid Vÿ “>» ■,

• ' There is the first question answered.
What state does this represent ?

. ГГ—
- tewtil*PSAte* «f rwAWM.'rr II« ............

m євШ'іі a Iwsekes-dut a# He was a bml-

W.lliK^er-iaiis:

a# Hr »a« a uuii- 
BtA Ik much to drive 
i, as to - «pell it by the 

Of putting

HYMN BOrow WAXircLXS#».
Da. Ww. P. Сьотвіжж, Buffalo, N. Y, 

says : “I prescribed it for a Catholic priest, 
who was a hard student, for waketeleee, 
extreme uervouanepe. etc. 
great benefit.”

sure you will be cold. You may 
have a warm place; there ie plenty 8.'Лam Jeka Calvin and Jekn Z&ox Dvmellsked.

rft'VSl |SVS#« cause .he «A*
Utt* tLm•sa Our renders may have seen notice in the 

papers of a young n an who recently came 
to this country from the far Rest to study 
theology, but who soon grew wiser than 
hie teachers, and found that those whom 
be bad regarded as wise men, were little 
better than fools. Glorying in his great 
discovery, be has made bold to take down 
that idol of orthodoxy, John Calvin, from 
the pedestal on which he lias so long etood, 
and to put him where he belong*, while 
another has done the same ill service for 
John Knox. Over this demolition our 
Philadelphia correspondent, as might be 
expected, mourns and weeps, yet not alto
gether as one who cannot be comforted. 
Wr will let him tell hie own story :

It ie not just wbat one " bankers after " 
to have this "leone" smashed under his 
very nose, and the dust of them Mown into 
his’very eyee We had fondly hoped that 
at level Calvin and Knox might be spared 
to ue, but it seems that onr hopes were 
vain. With Baling a voung David from 

region <>t Mount Ararat has buried a 
« in the forehand of that Ooliah—Oal- 

rsr said (ioiiah waa very 
for such a thing never 
before і and Knox has 

been smitten by the hand of a travelling 
lecturer і ami all this in this Presbyterian 
city I That no uncertainty ns to Urn fate 
nf the first viotim шат cause 
of lb# ob-equies, we hare the a«*uranee of, 
the executioner-v"I have gives Calvinism 
a blow from which it ban never recover." 
л'іс trame if gloria Qeloimtemf ’ Fifth-rate 
people may enw say what they please, an 
for example, Ranke, the great ЬМИОГІПП— 
"We may coasuter Cal via as the fouader 
of the Free States of Met* ▲ marine. It 
was bw doctrine which shaped the men 
who left borne and country in ord#r to pre
serve their religious freedom in the wilds 
of North America."

James Ru»*el! Uiwell has recently said 
of .the late Calvlaittic doctrines, "They 
have produced some of the strongest and 
noblest characters the world ban ever esta." 
Mr Kmer*on said with a sigh, "I

He reporte
ether uppuf.. uv, alb*»-. »«44h''wci quiet 
|t SI Є ah 111# U»n ■ Iirk, of heeling the 
rteb. sad the -i#t#l

owaiet’s тажАПИГт 
Ш I desire to finish with a word ot 

remis» Wbat dose Jeans do with those 
who are in this state T He ears that He 
will not quench the smoking flax What 
a world of mercy lige In that World ! 
Kverytvidr sloe wouM quench ue but 
Christ I am sure that noms Christian* 
get into »uch a state dial the most bring 
Christian friends find it hard to bear with 
them ; and fear that such a state of miad 
cannot be consistent with grace at all. 
Thus your friend would give you fiber as 
last. But Jeeus Christ says that He will

s. s.
Our Book Room,
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ooaag

sS? 2"STrt- St MitHe will not quench you 
tcinx legal judgment ip-m vou 
net say, "You havr broken My law*, 

and I bave done with you " If Hr did, our

Î-T' It

m4hВЯ
•ill

Iip ШЩШШШ
^aU.trw 'Ui Hr w only answer could lw, “Knter not into 

judgment with Thy servant, tor in Thy 
sight shall'no man living be justified ". If 
the Lord were once t.> come to that, He 
would quench us all Not only some tew 
of the tremblers, but the strongest among 
us mini go to the wall. The Lord Jeeus 
Christ has not come to condemn, but to

sheep, marg. ref, and map,

Bi “
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the
fins

the smoking 
in you ; but 

a great 
he Izini 

of all 
id of a shadow ; 

all Why
when you

vintam. Of oour 
much surpris*!, 

"entered hi* hewla**?** »
DftJ Itninrloereu,ivr. ^ am

lie trill not quench you, Jeer 
. setting up a high experimental 
! Certain deep divines will say, 

have ft£i -o much of this, and so much of 
the other, or else you cannot be a child of' 
God." Who told the good man so? Who 
made him to be a judge T The Lonl Je*u* 
Christ does n^bquencli even thi feeble, 

the trembling teith of His 
though ihçv do fail far abort of 
rieocc which ought to belong to a

Й
"You must

ятооаята' Boitiow- "* t eiar* for no alpti'l imtex, SWI Is ti rs“"a »'
“oSrffiSП~ЩЇ4

TMt«m«nt*.

Ij THE
shepheni to rejoice, the «baggy head wee 
lifted and the dull eyes seemed to brighten; 
and at the speaker went on to portray the 
utter wretchedness of a wanaering soul, 
and to tell ol the patience and long suffer
ing of the sffepherd of souls, the m« 
eagerly forward as if to catch every word, 
and ooct or twice his hand hastily crossed 
his tece as if to wipe away tears.< And 
when they sang in closing,

I J»i.t u.»l f.jut f* th
tew,

:r
n-«r°'S2,.
5o«iji.5môi! U. It. ud boot of realms, iu' WAT1

ÊtSTS”
BÜILDI

glad that
**&/■ * 
U**i» j tb

•‘^-ÎÏÏW.
S

want ot Bible* for themselves or tminal p> 
cut this otitfovraferaaos. emte parttoataitr 
the kind and prise, how to eona-tf a large 
on*, «lUter by freight or exprem. pleas- let 
the UUH sooompany the order, la tote at 
11 *r more, we will allow ll p. o. off, ibe par-

mil a peat » ’

our later geaeratloa appear* engirt and 
frivolous compared with the religion of the 
last, or Calvmistic, age. The religion of 
seventy vverefago was an iron belt to the 
mind, giving It^cqpeentrntioii and force." 
Dr. Daniel Curry, of the Metho list Church,

was out oo the hills away," But one
Kar off from the gates of gold,

Away on the mountain* wild and bear, 
Away from the tender shepherd’s care,"

the wretched man sobbed outright, and 
when they came to the line,

" Sick and helpless, and rca»It to die,"

010. A McDOBALD, My A Fsaye, "It ie oely just to declare that some 
of the best fruits of the Christian life and 
the noblest specimens of Christian charac
ter bare been enhibited among thoee who 
have been, at least in theory. Calvinists." 
All this ie now gone intifthin air, together 
with the following, front the historian

“When all else baa failed, when patriot
ism has covered its face, and human cour
age has broken down ; when intellect has 
yielded with a smile cr a sigh, contest to 
philosophise in the closet, and abroad 
worship with the «vulgar ; when emotion 
and sentiment ana tender imaginative piety 
have become the handmaids of superstition, 
and have dreamt themselves into forget- 

i that there was any difference be
lies and truth—the elavieh 

Calvinism baa

UNION BAPTIST SEMINARY.
way «talion

saX’ffl
1). Harris ft 
one-ball Hi

those near him heart! him repeat the words, 
“ Sick aod helpless, and ready to die." 

The benediction wa* pronounced, ‘and
ЖАЖЖТ ffMEH. Я. *.

A CLASSICAL AMD HIGH SCHOOL,the people were passing 
Dr. Allen held the Mrtti.ger by the 
band, and a half dozen had stopped to *ee 
what would happen next. It was this;
Two or three skilfully out que 
out the poor man’s story. It was not a 
new story, but the old of a ruined and 
broken home, a steady downward course 
until the very lowest depths seemed to 
have been reached ; sober that night sim
ply because money and strength had failed, 
ami he could not get a drink, he had wan- fuhteae 
dered in out of the storm, and the picture twfon 1 
of the wandering sheep and the tireless bejikf called

taken hold of him and inflexible front to illusion and 
brought all hie long course of sin before aod haft preferred rather to 
him. And now, with trembling voice, he powder like flint than to bend before the 
mid, “ 0, I’ve been ootaide the fold a long violenoe of, or melt under,eaerrating temp- 
time. Do you euppoae I could get book Vі tation .”

" Yaa my friend, vou shall come book." The sadness of this destruction of Cal- 
“ And do you think He will receive meT" violent appears in the vast numbers of 
“We are eure of it." people called to mourn its overthrow,
There waa just a moment's silence, among whom is to be fbuad an amount of 

Then the man said slowly, as if with an talent, sturdy fidelity, and Christian zeal, 
Of the memory, “ I will arise and go not surpassed in any country outride of 

unto my tether’*. Isn’t there something America.” 
like that ia the Book Г* And Kaos, too—poor Knox I He had
“Yea, my friend ; 'tend have yon a fa-' already received enough hard knock* to 

they!" kill an ox. It was of Knox that Carlyle
“ Tee I have a father; aod a better man wrote : "This that Knox did for thi* nation 

never lived than Hoeea Lowry Iм we may really call a resurrection from the
A sudden start of eurpriee on the part of dead I The people vegan to live. Scotch 

the listening group, an involuntary tnrniaf literature and thought. Scotch industry, 
toward one of the number, and s paling of James WnU, David Hume, Walter Soutt, 
the tece of that one. Thep an effort on nis Robert Burns—I find Knox and the Refpr- 
part to speak, but the words died on hie station acting in the heart’s core of everv 
Upland he would have telleo to the floor Coe of these persons and phenomena." The 
bad not Mr. Harris’ outstretched arm eav- school of Knox,” writes Halhun, “ 
ed him and helped him to a chair. Keoor- of man breathing thrir Master's spirit, 
eriag himself, he said in a strangely bosky scuta in disputation, eloquent in diedooiie, 

learned beyond what titter suooeaaore have 
been, and intensely seektoa ta the cause of 
Reform ation.

Fronde writes ; “John Knox became 
beet ia 

a large noble, generous 
man with n shrewd perception of the 
actual fhet, who found himself 'nee to tens 
with a svstem of hideous iniquity He 
waa the greatest 1 firing Hoetohmea 'Tke 
time has enmewhen Hnglwh h taw t map 
do justice to one hut for whom tier Mates 

would have 
among ourselves.”

Bat nil tide he 
our Academy of 
suras as that K 
fellow, eearee ia spirit 
ed. True, it was act a vary shrewd per 
formant* to assail Knox ie a ally wher* 
he baa ae many admirent as to nay ether 
city і» the world і ttei (her dees not 
if Knox ie only- demolished 

Few calamities, hows ear.

out, but
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to heaven
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Come along, you little ones—you trerobl-» 
ing ones. Lie not afraid I Jeeus will not 
quench yotr by nu у of these mean*. I will 
tell you what he will do with you ; and 

is, instead of quenching you, he will 
protect you. He will blow upon yon with 
the soft breath of bi« love till the little 
kpark will rise into a flame. He will bring 
to yon kind friends, who shall tell you 
their experience, and try to comfort you. 
I should not wonder, my dear brother, that 
one of these days I shall hear you pray a 
strong, brave prayer і I should not wonder 
if you before long come forward and make 
an open profession ; aod if you have done 
so already, I feel pretty eure that you will 
honor it, and grow stronger, till can day 
we shall aay, “Who ii that bold witness 
for Christ T Who ia that burning and 
shining light?" He ia the man who was 
once likened to the smoking flax. uThave 
had the portraits of

MY TWO SOTS 
taken on their birtbda 
birth day till they ware 
first year the little follows are eiui 
of them in one perambulator. At 
one they are doing nothing of the 
they arc mea full-grown. Yet I can trace 
them all along, from the time when they 
were babies, till they became little bo 
and then youths, and then young n 
should not beve been pleased to have seen 
them wheeled about in the perambulator 
for twenty-one years. In that * case, I 
should ltare thought myself a most un
fortunate father. And eo I do w)t want 
to have any of you remaining in spiritual 
infancy ; we long to see you come to the 
folloses of the statute of perfect men in 
Christ Jeans. Lite ia precious, but we 
look for growth ; a spark ie fire, but we 
expect lame ; grace ia priceless, but we 
kwgto wa it daily increased by going on 

Despise not the day of

Parts oMti 
I BotiOrtte

borne ever an
that 1 mendacity, 

be ground to
-earcher had

U1ti course ot .tody, Ш 
practical, extends over 
ovmptatioa of which Щ 
Miaambom afire

*■

which lathmngh apd 
rer three years, oa m

I. BAWFII1*

(here t# a little living Are within you 

ur Limi pee.
You are like • такім flax, agate, be

am* yvw good w toe tittle to be of much 
•re to anybody What weld we do with a 
•seektag flea rf we had it here to-eightysod 
(he gas watel! oat ? Toe would, perhaps, 
W a glimmer, bat yoe woe Id say, “It is 
•te tight, but daritneas vie.bis " 1 like a 

I M derheeaa to fled 
•istkti There ie a good point about that. 
Alas, you are such a poor timid creature. 

міМ ша eoasturt a child of God , you 
comfort yoarreffl Yoa could 

eel •trtngthre the weak, for yea want all 
the rtreagiheomg for your owe arif Yet 
I wifi tell yoe owe thing you can do.

PORT ELGIN COOlіII Seooedly. When are
■oou i* tut aiAtx ?

Some are ia that state when they are newly 
saved—whea the flax has just been light
ed. Those that are to be received into the 
church to-night. I welcome very heartily, 
but they are very newly lit, and some, 
perhaps, would have said, " Let (ham wait 
a bit. Ay, but then our Lord does not 
quench the smoking flax because it ie new
ly lighted, nor will I. No place in the 
work! ie so good for the lambs ae the fold. 
No place ie eo good for babes as their own 
boms. No place is so good for young Chris
tians a* the church of God. do.

LXT THEM 00M*.

?

Woollen Mills.
Thereto»

mmM aim
Th* JteryMf awed Bmt Bfutpêé Owr

watom ee
ye, from the first 
tweoly-oor. Tn 4 MtW tea tka frrrinii.that dark uses

ng, twb
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“It cannot ba that aid mao ia my boy 
Charles, aod yet—” But the stranger was 
no leas agitated. Suddenly the wards of 
the old eterv of the repeating prodigal 
seemed to come back to him, and he ex
claimed, "Father, I have eiuned against 

and'In thy eight, and 
worthy I"

And the tether with outstretched hand 
and streaming eyee, and voice trembling 
with feeling, cried i

“My boy ha* come back! God be

n*INTl AKO tl

■ЗШr mBeing newly converted, they are strange 
to many thing*; You have made a host of 
dieooveriee. You fled more depravity ia 
year heart than yon thought was tiierevyou 
find enemie# where you expected to meet 
with friends. All this is apt to damp your 
courage ; but do. not be cast down i for, 
titoegh it be but a little that yon wre light
ed, yet the loving Jesus will, not quench the

»oa, yon «an sympathise,.raa 
1 on are, whan bright and ahia- 

tegfigble «ww aenr thorn wha are dtro, 
(key are ate retirer to shame them than to 
aaretert then.. bat yoa will not do that

We* tofie». ta «ійіш awe Mgfowt 
■hlgem» retonw Mte 

«M Ftore* WM «те цо»и«і

SAOIVILLI 3T*TDg. IS В

JOB* as*u a

MMter fan may area help she Aeepeedes 
* Waet^vu wtil de so owe * these days

ЯК
«rweh.re flat, the», has a little Are, but 

Л és a» hui# t at M waf ewmll servie#,aed, 
wh* w ouvre. И to so I Mil# tbaf h is ruh-r

Mo OWV driigkte m the awrell 
Ш________ that to dying oat. Smokiag
- . .. .XI» . гам «та» , mUht

dees e СкгШаш wires he w to a mowrefe!
There ts a Intis guwd ta him, 

tea great deal ot vaaa about 
tie* wroug has, da ill savor

swuAmg Ana people be

»w»H—iug lovv. they tevar aotioas that 
are w* .спрівгаї » awd error м eater 
ere#* to Ckrtet, ear to aay uf his own

» moking flax.
fiowrtimeea seedl# smoBre, uot leaaasL 

it «• urwlr lit, but baoaure ii is alroo* ex* 
iiRgu .tml. I know that 1 apeak to some 
Christina* who bare beta slight with the 
Are of greet far many years, and yet they 
feel us if they were near the dark hoar of 

>•»» But yaa shall not go oat. Tbs 
Urd w,n e*qa neb you Himself, nor will 
Us permit lbs devil to queach you. He 
will keep yoa slight with grace. “ Oh," 
hut you ту,“I am eo depressed in spirit !" 
Yes, some of God’s beet servant# hare been 
"f a sorrowful spirit. Perhaps you are not 
well, or yoe Wave had as illness that has 
told much upon roar nervous system, and 
you are depressed ; sad therefore R is that 
you think that grace is Isa via# yoe, but it 
will not. Year spiritual life does not de
pend upon nature, else it might expire ; it 
depend* upon grace, and grace will never 

to *htoe till k lights yoa into glory 
Therefore be oof oa* down. You may 

in eternal

fjrt ац т. и в в», to
strangely three two,

parted ia ae Eastern village tea years be
fore, were brought together in this Western 
city, there were explanations nnd oon- 
grataiation* and another prayer meeting, 
for Dr. Allen said eolemly as they were 
about to separate “Let as pray Г 

Then ae they went out together, the re
turned wanderer said, pointing to the illu
minated «bade of the gaslight

who had »And thusunto perfection.
small thing*, but yet advance to greater 
thinge than there. Be comforted, but not 
wlf-eatlsfled ; rest, bat do nfit loiter.

Тне table of the _x>rd le «prend, and it 
ia a fee* not for тав alone, but for babies 

■■■■j" fl that tore the

EE

torturer, who «toadvance to
id a Mpra 1A1

BOOTS OR SHOES. Thiin grace. Come hither you tba 
Lord, and' you tint trust Him, «v 
feeble your trust. However faint 
oou rage, oome and welcome ! My Lord’* 
table to not tor giant* only, bat for intents, 
alao. The viaade are not strong meat, but 
bread aod wine, fit- food for the fajnt and 
feeble. Examine you reel vaa, ye sincere 
tremblers ; but do not let the examination 
end in your staying away ; but rather 
mark bow the text eaya, “ let a mao ex
amine himrelf, aod eo let him eat;" not 
•o let him refrain from eating. Ho, you 

f Lord invitee

him. and
*«re*Mws
bHHf" Md welcome ! I

"That ia «bat brought me in here to-

A sudden silence fell upon the group j 
then significant looks were exchanged *ad 

Lowry holding out hie hand to hi* 
pastor said in a husky voice, "Forgive met” 
and the two men clasped hands.

Soon after Dr. Allen came to be the pea- 
tor of Clinton Street Cbarob, be bad con
ceived the plan of n shade tor the gaslight 
.in front which should nerve to eauonaoe the 
hoar of eerrice. When the jet waa lighted 

‘ there appeared in brilliant lettering the 
Words, " Servies here to-night!” on either

bet have then *l»w *ud moled Aartnee of compeneeuooa, and if WV hare lately foal
two salsL, «• bare at toe* j*.**./ we* 
eaitrteas, via i Mary Dare Ivy R*hw*ri th* 
beautiful sad pare Qesee USeale " Ska 
bred Bute well," ated the і «wearer, - mad WATBUm A RHINO,

МЬціЦ Ut____________

MVvT. MoDONALU,

И-
, tbr, b... « rfxM мтокг ul 

ШШ Th., *w. Urn, І—Лим,
Ш. ..d th., *, Mhw Ih.ng Iwhy ehoald «he art marry Ь.н> Lrt aa, 

draw the veil of el,ant, ovrt he# frmlu.re 
And why not? Only we mart a* «».>•> 

Tree, the refl ofeharky, an lea* N 
• of marmot stuff (ban that * ». am

Mr.

mfr

hhas dartre** of Him. , It is a 
oa kto pert th* he peu up 

. «risk d One said le Christ, "If Thou

м.имііНВШЯІІНВІЯ
vrito, will he in danger * fiewg m— » 
being drew a over the too It* of • w 
who oonnired at, if she did о* ееіиаІІ» 
partie tirets in, the mwitier of her ht,.i«*wl.
and і hr»» married hie murderer I But art It

that hope in Hie 
yoa to Hie own

mercy, yoor l 
feast of love I J.

zzJZiiï'&.’Sùt etiîu*.
Jasa* Christ will preserve the flsme 

Soroeumes the wick smoke* when

oome end welcome. If you hare oome to 
Christ Himrelf by faith, oome to His takte» 
and remember Him to-night. The Lord 
bless yoe, tor Jesus' sake. Ai

Mol,,.ttor. E‘o„ ГН- eo, thM WM > *ochm« thin, to 
w Ooeolwigbl, Lo-» і mwUwwJio 
hra.-Wtkra .Иіі* ШЛмтжЛмтм-

• :
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•U, tbooth h. KOI i.robbbly I. hi« y» ' Г», ‘N Jj*»» »' ">•

^ ÉMÉhbiiSpSSh^1* * ^лі
«lt ioJ її іЬмі tOO feel kbon Utr 
The «ait in tbi* Inke nul au emoulhe a* 
in tha other une ami >loe« not look au 
Il ia dug out in (taka* or -irate, gear 
of some four і ache* in thickna** and 1Я 
loaJad into bag* and earned off for sale 
without further preparation.— Popular ,<n-l 
met Monthly
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a year la ebbs ot lee or 
oaata a year.
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ГТ' -■NKHKJfilAH* PUAYKN
lee oa

1 I Al*«• help (Mu tfeabft
sol aiaa -Ps. IM .13

I*; L d
Естета of Jehovah1’)

eoe Of HachaiMkh, and probably he 
was of the tribe of Judah, aad of the royal 
family of Durai.— He wae cup-bearer to 
Ring Artatanae at Knee, the capital, and 
wee a mua of frent arealth nod influence 
For 13 rears, ♦45-4*1, he wae governor of 
Judea, Wading a greht religiose revival and 
the rebuilding of the wall* of Jerusalem. 
At the end of 13 yean be went back to 
Pereià, but aller a time he agsip (431) re
turned to Jeraealem aad reformed the

Winds* dd An&spoüt lâlliwy

use. (лешммм'мш im
.. iIk’i! Ibe oue fn

take tl I a HA HLOn ATVBBT. ^
- »l VT HI||> • > . КІb“ Ithe Sarvk» ol(VI.) Pea as veai 

three or four month 
the lieginning of the answer to hi* 

tp. 2: 1 ; comp, with chap Ur
It wae coming all the

he received
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таї It
і

the aoewer came. It wae com 
time, Sehemiah may not Iratetime, Sehemiah may not liRTe seen how.

IV. .Чктмова ov Anew*».—The eubee- 
quent history «how* ue how Ood 
hi* prayer. (I) The answer cam 
the spirit of prayer itself, 
nod nadne<« oo account of the desolation of 
Zion no nfleeted hie countenance ne to call 
the attention of the king to hie need. (3) 
The aii'wer came through the wordly king. 
8o f^od often makes wordly men aid hie 
сеймам men of eoteooe,explorers in the re
cords of the peat і eo also commerce and 
capital are building highways tor the Gos
pel. (3) Bv consecration Neheroiah him
self wae called to leave hie home 
lion, the luxurious court, tor a long 
journey, tor's difficult work.

e through
furHYMN BOOB. Hieearoeetivaeabuses there.

Inrsarswiwu Uteroav -The luetory tupur 
last lesson closed with the dedication of the 
second ten. 
interval of

I have used Між aid . LinimentЛ 8. CLASS BOOKS, HEW GOODS!chute aad asthma and It has cure»' me, 1 i-e 
lleve It the beet. Mae. ALLS* Ltx ІПЄЄТО*.8. 8. MCCORDS.

pie, s. 0. 615. Then follows an 
57 rears, during which we have 
information of the condition of

• lu Gentlemen’» DepartmentmXirssïi йта-л mrasi’
S. S. LIBRARIES I Tib RsrosT > no* Jvdsa.—The 

Word» qf KtKomiah. Rather the narraHt* 
or rwcsrd.

Tbs Rsrorrsse.—2. That Налаяі он* 
of etp ЬМкгт. Нападі eeeme to have
a ■ ------- ----- * Chaw

aearte. tun HstutfcMvhtefej'Maéa.
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Ж ііеВіча Crum Nova HooUa write* eebbtpbs.Tirh.'ssiMsra^
math* la the meet maffRaaat fona.th* wareli 
case that wae ever knows ta this pta.-e, aad I^лжг,!гйй îsjïç.'zrs;The doe tore here gave me eo relief, hot Bel-У8ї-.і5ГЙ:йС№Г*-" ' “ -
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been an actual brother of Nehemiab.
As tmd oertofa mot of Judah. They 
from Jentaalem to Sana. And 1 atkod 

itewrtméy the Jam. Josephus telle 
us (Ant. lit 6)that a* Nehemiab wae walk- 
iag one day outside the walls of Susa, some 

%, making for the city, travel-worn 
»7 » keg jwmwy, were overheard by 

— discoursing m his own language —the 
Hebrew. He went up to them, therefore, 

introducing himself, found they 
from Judah ; aad oee w«e hie own brother. 
To inquire respecting Jerusalem and ile 
people naturally followed.

Тшж BaroRT. 3. In the

OOR KINO and QERMAIN 8TS 
dun je», Ж. S. h

■east Veesrtne Jest After aa Kropffea ÎS ÜS 15 MANCHESTER,|| ''is ;l ROBERTSON,
them

28S8K1
sSEL..

S B.-Traîne aiw rut» ou JU*lwi> *undar»i 
TUm. Oee hour added will give Halifax time. 

Steamer « Secret * leave* BL John every

2traveller who had the temerity 
Vesuvius Just alter slight erup

tions, sod while it wae etillNo s state of 
ferowt, thue describee its appearance :

“ Not » «peck of green, not a bird, not 
an insect $ no lito—only fields oo fields of 
lavs sod eoori* and ashes. The silence 
from time to time was broken, but it 
only by the low mutieringe and _ 
of the mountain that always heralded aa 
upheaval of lave aad debris. Again we 
beat our steps upward, going tigxag“BOe* 
eoori* aad lava, passing various little ex
tinct cratore, until wo came to whwe the

A bold

Uauatly gotae'oePln*the eyeeem Kartag'ti"'St John Business College.
■BTABLHIHED Ю67.

A ALLISON.
.....і Seectai kmmml

NEW GOODS 
JAMS S. MAY,

poerty vwatuated 
are акта mwddtbl*.batlflffBwîftii

toatjrou get ”SaalBgmn*e,N the erisBial and

growings

Judas, now a province of the Persian em
pire. Are in groat affliction and reproach. 
We learn from Nehemiab that the new 
community had msd| some progrès*. 
Houses, better and worth, wore raised i the 
high priest lived ia a mansion suitable to 
hie dignity, within the temple precincts i 
trade increased j a large population circulat
ed through the half-restored street*. The 
country round, moreover, wae well culti- 
rated, and supplied the market with ass- 
loads of wine, grapes, figs, grain, and other 
growth of the field or ganleo (131 IS). The 
"pirite of the ooloey were, however, far 
from hopeful. The tribute imposed on 
them was a heavy burden to a poor com
munity, TJte country was pillaged ia open 
day, and many Jews carried off into slavery 
by nightly surprises, while the corpses of 
murdered men were often found on the 

The »aU of Jamoalem mito м 
broken down. They were partially rebuilt 
at one time (Eire 4i 12), but (he represen
tations of Return, apparently the Persian 
governor of Palestine, aad ofthe secretary, 
had led to a command from the court at 
Susa, to Stop the rebuilding of the city and 
walls at once ( Esra 4: 8-24). The пеіжЬ- 
boring races, intonated at the rejection 
their friendly offer* of aerie tance,by Zernb- 
babel, years before, had attacked Jeru
salem, and after fierce struggles, had 
broken drown the newly reetoredwalle,and 
burned the gate* with fire. (See Neh. 2 s 11-

or me Rri-orr on Nx- 
Aeerd three worde loot

Stree^wr leavm^Aeu.bpolU

' ' ’11 *
Traîne of the Western c.-HHti.M lua.way

sessaesr 'DOeUnlon* leave* Yarmoulb every
Saturday evening far Boston.

WHY SUFFER ?■ANV.Jto
D*y and Evening Сівввее

орте, alter Xmaa hohdaye, MONDAY, 
J atm ray 4th.

mountain was hot aad where white eu 1- 
phurioue smoke waa firing all about Here 
another halt wae called, and the guide 
went off to explore. He soon returned and 
bade us follow. We could not go higher 
at this point for smoke and tolling stones, 
and eo he struck across the mountain in the 
Naples direction. We eooo saw where we 
were—it the fountain-head of two streams 
of burning lava. These we meet cross be
fore we could make a further aeoeot The 
guide stepped very cautiously oo the black, 
cooling cruets of lava, and we followed. 
We were surrounded at time# by sulphur
ous eraoke. Onr feet felt blistered in our 
boot». The lava creaked aad cracked, but 
wS passed lightly on. A HlUe dog bad fol
lowed u* ftom the hotel t It* piteous cries 
attracted ue. The peer creature was hav
ing its feet torelv burned, *> we took it up 
aad carried it. But now we were safely 
over, and could eхіті ne more closely the 
phenomena. We approached as near the 
stream of burning lava as its scorching 
heat'permitted. We eaw it issuing from 
what looked like huge, black, cost-iron 
cylinders. These were formed of the outer 
run of lava that had gradually cooled 
somewhat an* hardened. The burning 

illy, but not equally, 
and throb in its ttow-

Mgohant TailorWhen eaab vain able

^ Through^!*keta by various raukeon 

Keatvllle, Ulh Nov, m Osaeral Haaacer.
iK of sm втгев

Dropev, and u oertalaly the best Stood modi

ипшаитт ш
f Splendid Ix)t of Spring Goods

Hating of KNOLIMH and SCOTC
• Variety’of PA 

^^v# Ьешеаіегмиї

ВУ Oaeh Cuatoorers would fln4 
edvantnee to «all and examine.

THOMAS L. HAY
THE A CHRISTIE

WOOD WORKING C0„
___і.. '

S5£*Hides and Calf Skins,
DlpbUtoria and Bore Threat. BBeumaxr&sntiaFs^SEs АЖВ sxxxr ШЛ

ШШМІМ
Harper’s Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
jssssta*-

~ ‘4SHHB rue.
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of all ktode will
в truly » household necessity, and la need

now prepared to carry on the manu

BÜILDINO MATERIALS.

PA. CHUIBTTKI, Manage»

Mr. HowMLLa’ Indian Summer^—ALWAYS IN STOCK.«SETABU FUSTa
the toremoat placé In current serial fiction^ 
will ran through several onmbete, nnd will 
be followed by eerie) «toriefc from Ж T> RlaoB- 
mom nnd Mi*. IX v. CHAIR, a new editorial 
department.*UwuMhig topics euggeeted by 
the entrent liters tore n America and Burma, 
wut be ountrtbuted by VSk d. Howuxa, De
al no lug wHhthr .lenuary Nuiiilwr. The great 
literary event of ib* year will be the puBllea- 
tlon of a eeriee of paper*- teklng the shape 
of a story, and depleting characteristic fea
tures of American society aa seen at our lead
ing pleAsnrc reeorta — written by CBARABS 
DudIjiv WaBMRH, und lllnetratisl by O. S, 
RKtHHAsr. The M ЮАНІ»Ж will give especia' 
attention to American anltkcu, treated by 
the beet American writers, and Illustrated by 
Icaillng American artist*.

habpib'S ршоз:с

Bruaaal* Carpets, ТлраМгр Car- 
peUt All Wool 3 pip Carpet*.

AIL WOOL 3 OORO CMIPET8.
Ш went 2 PlY OJMKTS.

CERTAIN SHHK
all like com

EYE RELIEFA Farm for Sale. Cures alt torn»* o( Sore Bye*, rile* and ChM-
tSswretwr 1 *"**' <Г>МЄ?ОГlb® lMt*1

All the above prépara

aSfttftsASt’
Cures. Sold by aU respectable Druggists and

UNDERTAKING.
vrOTICX TO TUB PUBLIC—1 am now mo
ll pared to furnish at the ahorteet poadble 
notice all kinds of work In tide line by day or 
night. Having been engaged for the pert 
seven yean aa aaelataut foreman, and baring 
a complete knowledge of tiite beelneae la all 
braaetea. I would moot reepeetfnlty eotlolt 
the patronnge o’ the publie tu general, eud 
will guarantor OORipWe *att*faotion. All 
orten entrusted to me will receive care rut 
and prompt attentieu with nretiree* and di»- 
patch. furniture and wringer* repaired oh 
reasonable turns.

mas* moved.odustan 
It seemed to pulsate 
ing—to be jerked out ofthe cylinders. Ae 
ii advanced dowp the mountain it grew in 
width sud heignt, because alway* cooling, 
and became lees liquid, until it ended in 
the great piles that we first saw, 1 
the worst and moat dangerous part 
whole aaoeot had now to 
was an almost perpendicular cone of 
aahee. At every step we sank to the k 
so our progress was exceedingly 
Right below на were the burning at. 
of lava', into which it seemed we 
bound to élidé.

All ^Wool^JPutoh^ Cargeto, Vrdon Carpets, 
Stair"ou-peteîo Setoh. ( "rpef’' w,th“Й. іКчі* are manufacturât Ayleefonl, N. 

id," near the Ball-
Thk Kmtor 

іікмідн.— IFA
13LVAAANTLY 
Jl on the 14)l»l en I A. O. SKINNER,ШШШІЩ
one-half Hay land. MWt a good orchard 
good two-story HoiDdf with outbuildings 
»-d for farming, 

for partleufare apply to
V. n. PARKER,

Morristown, A y to* ford.

down and wept. He bad perhspe not 
thought much upon the subject before ; 
he had no means of exact information. 
And lie may have frit that hia city, under 
the circumstance* of the time, waa in real 
Jauger. Ля Dean Stanley observes : ‘‘In 
those day*, rather one may say in those 
count ne- of disorder, a city without locked 
gates and loftv wall* was no city at all.”

Яв King Mtrect. і
think

be tiiade. This

was the crater, 
whose thundering* we could hear nnd 
whose tremblings at times we thought we 
felt. Breathless and exhausted, we 
quently lay dowh among the ashes, 
at last.we gained the summit, and all our 
exertions were rewarded, duel» a sight 1 
The crater of Vesuvius 1 A perfect hell of 
sulphur, fire and smoke,cinders and ashes, 
and red-hot stones ; its flooring of hardened 
lav » where rent by seams and cracks and 
yawning chasms emitting etifling vapors, 
while in the midst of it all rose the laet- 
farmed central cone of smoking debrie, 
belching forth clouds of sulphurous vapor, 
and at intervals, with loud thundering#,

Л READ THIS !
A Teettasaial to the Worth of

BUDS AND blossoms ;

still-

MARVKB'S MAOAKXK.........
HARPSB'8 WBKKLY

fax“ N^8.^2 notonîy^e оЛье 0brap^,L but j FIAR^»>8 YOU^t'KoÆîfl

ЙУвnamJS¥S№pSLK
monthly vial ta. Its abort graphic i lories, Hs 
wealth of ansodota and InrTient, Its spirited 
UlustiaUona, and 1U tntoreattag maahar of 
preeenttne the live toplee of the day, make It 
particularly «harming to the yoabg. And 
over and andsr and thruugh tl all Srealhee 
the pure and lorinc .pint of the ttoepel of 
Christ, make U a benediction wherever it 
geee. We cummemt it lo ih« гтнНбв of The 
Christian at Work as worthy of place Ukibetr

ST. NICHOLAS.
An Illustrated maaUhly psriodtoal for bops yomkg. end thus dri» • »ui 

and gtrls. appearing on tire Wth of «aAyftÿnl«»ws reading lu i 
month. Édltoil by Miry Napes Dodge. PrieJfT Же* a veer- le seksleaU 
V oeeto a niteiber, of S£o# a year la atlvann* | wiuta the rea.1.. ,.f *»e.>i.
Bookseller*, nswedeyer*, poeimsetor*. ami . ті** tv Woaa 
the pnbtlakers take *ubwsr«pttoa*. whiNv | ----- ____ ___
«SrStR’i'.SÜ.1’'* N-"-b" 1 WMTEO 10,000 81

Sr. Nicholas alma і-оМ» to *aiWy end t.. T* Beds â Btomsau â MseAly theetu

І ’Ppr j Harper’s Weekly.

December 11th, IMA

And monrnedcertain dope. Thie slate of 
mourning continued three or four months, 
from December to the following April. 
<Compare Neh. 1: 1 with 2: 1.) Art3footed.

!» «» . Fastixu.—-Fasting would seem lo have
its basis in ( l) a grief over sin so deep and 
intense that all desire for food is taken

I steam Впції" u nniural exprwsios of deep sorrow for
I steam Btiglm-.
Small Bnglm- < luuiugs, %

Machinery for Sale. .0 0*

1 Engine Lalbe, length « ft., swing IS 
tii, full, Г. Hlaledcll, maker . .. 
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maker, eomptoic excepting
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Index to Наш-SB * Mauaxihr. Ah>x tbeti- 

'•al, Analvtieal, and Claaaiflsd, for Volumes 1“*■ •“ J"°- і
lUmHIaasss аіити be made by PoeHIBo* 

Mu««y Order or Draft, to avoid ehaacc of torn.
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A «Dre*. HARPER A HR OTHERS. New York

gin wuh the
^ Hound Vol

Em

:дежтл“*
-BO*TOR .lotlRRAb,

1». 4h.pn But two error* should be avoided. (1) 
Hypocritical Hasting, (2) Fasting considered 
at a meritorious act in itself.

1H. NEHiiMuit's Psatkr.—Thie prayer 
lias several marked characteristics of true

C. BMFtU, --48D00K STREET,
- -aty five£r «лайSAINT JSBN, *. Ж

85ИГ
Seems sea

(f) Adoration (vers. 5). 0 Lord-. 

Jsbovak.a* Lord in small capitals always 
means in our version of the Old Tori- God 
•tf Adeem. The ruler not only of the earth, 
but of the infinite worlds ef heave». Jhe 
yroai and terrible God. So greet as to 
і aspire reverential awe in every whorsh' 
per, and unspeakable tear in bis 
That hoepeth і 
matter when th<

and with an effort that shook the moun
tain throwing like a mifhtv fire-fountain 
shower* of rock and scorin' high into the 
air. Amid the terror of the scene there 

The rich

COOKING STOVES,3

Ranger, Ac. was an element of great beauty, 
and varied coloring that everywhere pre
vailed was wonderful, from the purest 
white up through all the shades of yellow 
and rich orange to deepest red*, the depos
it* of salts and sulphur and iron and 
chemical matters.

SSVSST&r-Z&îXVï,' £
OvmMiaufMtux*. \ covenant and. mercy. No 

tha promise waaaseds, it is as
true and certain of folfllmesHfow as then

tl.LUffTHATIOl)
П,‘ГЯЗ ГьГкГ ГЖ.ГТ; err № r В»ееаіИИВіурам keamiw. bi» sreratoan

іцшші » :
ІкЖ^АиШІ :■» rjs
lîïSK ssr^ssss. . . - ■ЗдатаГіЖл — ”—-...........—1 ;

aeowN a LsauiH , !

SA Mha. N. XitiM • )*m 1 '
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** baa eBevrere
For fAdwt that love him and obeerte hitJ. HARRIS dfc Co..

87 A 29 Water St.;
t»jiINT JOHN. • N. В

comma ml men te With whom the oo venantwnom ute covenant 
was mads, who fulfil the coédition* oo 
which alone the blsseingpcaa be givau. To 
reward disobedience aad forgetfulnaa* of 
Ood ia to pat A premium on sin, and to in- 

the world

Ue reougoue* 
lay IB their 

H rsesgslse* the 
to blame for their

A Saeahlsy Seal-

There are soote people who 
bqbbling over with humor, vh Яto pat spremium on *in, 

the sell and MMTOW of I gMMoa і svsrvthing te turned bv their 
■Reck to spark I mg m*

What uaouBscioe» ptiyeieiaee these people 
are! Itdoeth ом goo.1 lik* a mrdi- 
else to bear their vomee. aad to ere their

oat of
Hide*(П.) Counts*ion. S. Ooodbeo 

tAo children ^f leraei (H He 
mit the cause •: their troubles 
-in* (1) This CAM Cession 
fact that Ood waa not' te I

StLTr OICtlNO SUDA !
Datiy napdsead iwr Skip *vUts Ммрку feeav florae, always running ever with 

laughter like a mountain spring Mm 
beau lb mat aad the loagwt lived psrsoaa el- 
SHpi Jpbje hev* a twig of humor m 
their mah*-np There id somstlilag 
derfullv preservative ia htoMhlér. A 
who oee eat laugh ia like a tree ire* 
which tb* worms of the winds hare store 
pad all the leaves It *ooa grows feeble 

he prop)*, and partook of the Bed sapiens, and dies before 't* tiete. The 
Г disodedlence to God. (J) He, healthy tree toughs with its myriad «И 
have doe# all Ss oould to prevent Tbikse, for gsasratiofi after reoeretlon, 
fibs people The* are we per- eeaod at heart aad beaelihtt to took upon i 
the sm* of oar ooeatry. aad whea it dise Ike woodman cats It down,
Aar* dealt corruptly. Some of aad Sad* tire allotted number of rings ia 

these aies ore mentioned in Nehemiab 6 il- the first, white wood, and core no sound 
T, 10, 11 I 131 15 і Kent 9 : 1 t 2 Chron. 361 skd «weet as the replineV Ho il i* with 

I 14-17. Mmmandmente etatnee ..Jndp- tke men whew dispoeitka i* one of sure 
«Mss sad laaghtor. He lives merrily and 
die* cheerily, and |h* world ia better for 
him. His memory does not pass away like 
that of the sour, grum misanthrope. 
There may be grander things about a man 
than hie humor, hat there is nothing by 
which he will be remembered so long. 
After hie wisdom and hie learning are for
gotten, if he ever laughed, that laugh will 
be his memorial. It will go ringing on, 
when every other utterance has died away. 
Happy are they who are happy I—Selected.

MSI fcto a
h must ooeftes (4), truly penitent heart 

Notice how he joins himsGf with the mr 
, pi' Ь this confsMMM H* bad siened 

with them HI three dogs. (I) Ho hod
"ЛбАгЧ^ВбМРЙгЧ .,»м 
rE..'F’Wii^r.-:-i^ .tr
jfraseertrabyraa
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■eram tetoraircc ВАЖПГ8 PÎBIOBICALS
** — I -oere of the earn# spirit which led tb«m to

BA-lUiOTTR SUR08 I uathreaking aies. (2) Kvere aia of every 
. . ________________  I hied il hie heart woo related to the great

JAMES HALLIOAYfl
Yàilof Clothiet, 5™*
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Biі.уГ.Ятйкі Cumbelu*, В.» D**:

Steele, Aeiuint і Colchester, Bet. J, E. 
Goucher, Truro , Aotigontoh, C. B. Whid 
den, M.P.P.; Quysboro, H. H.R. Cunning 
bam, Esq.; Cape Breton Island, Her. J. W- 
Bancroft, North Sydney; 
and Albert, Bov. A. T.I)yk 
1-і York and Cartoon, H C.Creed, Eeq., 

Kin» and Queen», Rev. Q.E 
Good, Hampton « St. John, Rev. J. A. Gor 
don, city t Charlotte and Sunbury, Rev. 
Ralph Hunt ; P. E. Island, Rev. D. G. Mc
Donald, Froetowa.

The Treasurer of the College, X. Z. 
Chipman, Esq., of Welfrille, was selected 
to net as Chairman of thin Committee, and 
to furnish to each а Неї of all pledgee, 
•ubeoriptioas and notes in hie respective 
district, sad urge them all on as may be 
nece—ary in the work of collecting.

The several members of the Committee 
will be expected to send a written report to 
the Treasurer not later than August let of 
each year, showing amounts collected ia 
their various districts, and the getters] state 
of the subscriptions, pledges nod not—.

On behalf of the Board,
(Signed) T. A. Htooims, Sec>.

X. Z. ('airMAX, Treasurer
WoifriUe, 13th Feb., IMA

РГ*.

Westmorriar..;

Those students on the bill should be r* 
ported for well-doing tfhey had an eepe-
snUlv good missionary meeting on Wed
nesday e see tog, 3rd last. All (head* of 
the College, Academy and Seminary would 
hare here pleased eowid they bees

throe departniente, which filled the Aeado-

7Ш U mik

Ml|er>< tea enrol- 
leal s—ays In* dm •—send by • 
her af the Senior clam Tit reared- bows 
mtoslaas •» beginning "at ar row»,
I»»," end ssteadlgg outward to the dew 
lute The —road was give* by a member 
of the iepiiumaro dm

mmmm 
f ■ Then to

peint I surest I eg figure»
eâwwlag tbs boms mission work dees by 
fourteen wtudeaSi during lbs lest summer'* 
veoattoe As we rro.ilv tms haadsed awl 
foul psrmaq bod Wes topped, if us
take not. The— eesqya, with ai—peg, eed 
the read,,* of ip приплат of
poetry by в yéuag lady ham ihe fores І ваг >.
wer# followed by aa eeoelleel. warm-beari
claddr—aieumKev 8. MuO.JBasb, paeu.r
of the chunk at Keeivill# A 
good things which the students will act
fail to her, he emphasised the it* 
portai** «I complete derotedaeee to Christ
ia order to successful service in hie,king 
dont. The meeting closed with prayer and 
benediction by Dr. Sawyer 

We were much pleased We entertain 
high hep— of the— at the institut to— and 
pray for their succès» R. Яаміовп. 

Wolfs tile, Feb. Я.

âeedla Sentier?

This is an inelitulion that ia becoming 
well and favorably known to our Baptist 
public ; but not any more widely known 
than it should be, considering4be fork tl 
is doing and the important place it holds 
in our educational hinery l lately bed 
the privilege of visiting the ooromodioti* 
building in which tin* school b— its heed 
quarters, and was ranch pleased with the 
air of taste end refinement that .pervaded 
the place. The large reception room at
tracts attention immediately|o*» entering the 
building? This, a* it is now finished and 
furnished, is certainly an elegant 
The walls and ceiling were painted in eel- 
ore by a competent artist over a year ago, 
anil now, through- the generosity of Mrs. 
Loritt, of Yarmouth, the room lias been 
carpeted iu a style tv match and banuoniz# 
with the mural decorations. The carpet, 
and the large Persian rug, in the adjacent 
music room, were selected, I learned, by 
Mis* Graves, and they certainly exhibit a 
discriminating taste. The main body of 
the carpet la rich and warm in color, with
out being extreme, and the drop border of 
etill richer coloring, surrounded by inlaid 
native woods, gives to the whole a most 
pleasing sflbct.

In oompeny.with the principal, I vieited 
the library and reading-room. In the 
former they have nearly 400 volumes. [* 
looking over them I saw all the leading 
poète add rseayiete represented, end —verni 
of the better writers of fiction. There 
were also standard works in other depart 
mente of literature and valuable books of

A

The reading-room is supplied with the 
leading provincial paper», and a few
American. The arrangement of the 
terial le very convenient, and — the room 
i# el ware open aad easy of aco—a, the young 
ladies have no excuw for not becoming ac
quainted with the current events of the day. 
On enquiry, I found the number ia atteo 
dance ibis term to to 73, of the—, 3 _
ftom Cape Breton. 7 fTOm N. В., 3 from 
P• K. Î., 1 from New York. and St from 
N. 8. proper 4

The eqnipiirout of this school is now 
moet satisfactory The teachers have skill 
and experience, end throe is prerediwg the 
whole work of the institution, a very health
ful. moral end religious tone. Acadia 
Seminary i# a school to he commended to 
those who wieh a thorough éducation at à 
moderate expense Minas.

T-How іншу old subscribers 
will send os in » new name this
Week?

M-BB8E3STGER AND ; іУфЗІТО#-

imiscau- We de oet hope, however, that letter from. If . J- МЛф, o^aeynJlf 
the people will be so wanting iu respect eeorotary ot the Fyfe Ml-ioaary Society, 

McMaster Hall, Tomato, stating that $54 
would be permaaeatiy paid into

[the treasury Of the .Board to support a 
native peuaubro. The ijhaliwi of the
helper will be

floe therosetrea to the Bible, the Salvation 
Army Hymn Book, General Order», Wtr 
Cry. end “books published at our ewa
Stores.” If the marriage service wist 
Carleto# rsoeatir is authorized, the parti— 
have to promi— to train everybody fat it 
(the home) to faithful service in the Salve, 
lien Army. In the whole mao trill There 
ia oo mention made of the church.

It thua appear# that General Booth in
tend» to leave uo means untried to gain 
and to bold adherents. Whee this mesas 
to keep people all their lives from the or
ganization and the institution# which 
Christ has ordained, let other» think as 
they may. we are too deeply imp—nf 
with the wisdom of onr Lord in the ap
pointment# he made of aod for his pedplr, 
and of the worth of the— appointments, to 
*— them all set at nought without alarm 
and protest.

It ie also.significant that the Army do— 
not seem to grow in the esteem of the sob— 
thinking Christian people of the commun; 
ti— ia which they labor. At flroi/all are 
disposed to make the be-of their work 

kw is true, As time goes on, the most dieenst aad ac- 
1 influence live workers doubt aod them distrust them. 

exerted There is ao church ia our de- An insteooe of this may be wea in the last 
і Weelegan While disposed at first toap- 

Idipg* the life plaud them, it finds that some of the peo
ple of ihe Army are interfering with Ibe 
work vf ike cherches, aad is evideally 
beginning to doubt

stile to make. We have refensd to the features of the 
4$k*d for hie doctrine# awl methods of the Army we 

believe nnscnptural aad fitted to injure 
Thus w# Late outlinedeomeaf the waye The Army i« made a substitute for the »|- 

ia which —ir in -Halloa* — learning may pointed organisât ieo of Clirisi—the oka—h. 
b# able to deielop a«*d maintain that re They eet aside hie ordinances—baptiwa and 
*‘glows lift whirl, shat! be roost blessed the lerfi's Hopper They teach the dan- 
iu Ihe upbuilding of the kingdom of God , gérons ito—nos ' that we are to expect 
among our people. We all eeed to ha in

Мюешг aid Visitor Ittt+Jzvsnz,*:llUU ПШ) Not only should all the work which is to 

wa#w e*4U sHfcts Ve dene in the institutions be sought out,
«#»• і esaeewi— Has.

dffiSrrzjjgi ■ ■ n -s—; «aeb mbseguetn i-.-rtio».
«wssauMtieaâtoas and ail »

——wte be seert le tir. f Osomnu>. W

Loed that they feel eaey whilefoe
ia aa institution which ignores hie in- per•MSpse
etructidhe.hut work outside should be taken up. It 

is trne the ministerial students go out dur- 
lag the holidays, aod we are sure thie ia a at Ihe next meeting.

A letter was triad from a young man is 
Saint John who desires to give himeelf to 
the Forriga Mission service. He ia at 
pro—el persuing his studies, and asked 
that his application might be kept in mind 
uatil the elcee of hie college, cour— A 
committee was appointed to confer with 
him aad report upon hie physical, mental, 
and spiritual fitness for the work

Letters were road from all the miseion- 
ariee on the field. Brethren Hutchinson 
aad Archibald were both out oe their re-

great gain to them. At McMaeter Hall,
“ How should a member of a Baptist 

Church be dealt with who joras what ie 
known aa the Salvation Army 7"

of our members joins another 
church which bold# false views aa to the 
church aad the ordinances,we withdraw the 
right hand of fellowship. Here is aa

we are glad to know that efforts are made 
to provide the students .with spheres of 

a—• it *ork «•ring the'term of study. At Acadia
MlffHFffllfT 2ld X’lStifll. I there are not perhaps the same opportuni-
Wj *» _______ j ties, bet nrf there not places all around

.T"— I the country where student labor might be 
utilised 7 What good might be don# both 
to the people of the— plate* and to (be 
student* them selves were this working 
power-expended ie e eyeteteat ic-wey, upon 
the «fontitute stations within reach I-

much ii|»« Ih,
churches associated with our institution». 
If the spiritual fife there be fervent, if the 
Activity intense, if the methods of church 
wach systematic and efficient, then it will 
he h .омі dies the ideas aqd liv— of students 
ie t he 
other need.

When

WEIHfbM»AY. Г tear AST 17. HW
orgattiaatioo, which has scarcely a feature 
of a gospel church, and which ignore* the 
ordinance* altogether; can we do ie— when

scriptures teach that baptism ie e soi—ary 
to church membership The— who give 
up their liv— to support e system of teach
ing which would, were it to prevail, baeiah 
baptism from Christendom, ere surely sub
ject to discipline, evea though they did not, 
by their own ectioa, fesfoltowsbip the 
church. Action, however, ebotiM not be 
hasty, but time be given for becoming 
folly acquainted with the leechieg as well 
as the method# of the Army If in foil 
view of them the 
feroaos forth# Armv, there can be nootbto 
cours# I ban |o exclude

шпвяяся or art іжгпти-
OfLIАЖГОО in her* unit— with it T The

epeetivs fields with their native helpers, 
preaching Christ in the towns and villages. 
The reception they met yith was usually 
gratifying aad there are indications that 
actus have accepted J 
and Lord. Mi— Wright is pro—cutieg 
wwk ie the Zeeanae and among the women, 
— she has oppnrtwalty, aad Mi— Gray ie 
conducting the school at BimHpstam under 

dlead vantage», but with hopeful 
courage Katroete from the— letter* may 
he give» next week

During the ptog— - if the meeting the

- W» roter to this subjec' ega, i beceu—
— Be einprsksti1 impuruiHV A cliateh

ggjih Use »i< i b# 4mit eed
фе wjary he limited u> a small aroe. A 
« bun b may he fell vf »p.r ua life *»d 
-aw, and yet л- i.flwenw *ot be jtile-

Tl • .............. .. • eS«mr

— their Saviour

beneficent way If, oe the 
the opposite of

the opposite will be true Of foe
В——IsHuuw. nBnts fil» whole
Ш* u—twn fro— «.eetro to

I, — It deter—«ВЄ*. largely, aomiaAuea, we dwl^vé, which has such
wh— style »d usee wr futuro 
to he, aad die k.ed — infiaem* whwh н to 
hr wedded by the- sitweed men ami 

pswple кміTier 
ef the— Fros ми»-

b»c, permets ia pre-grand opportunities lor 
ef the deiHWnioet*.u through the— who are 
to he iu- leader., — the ( hunk at Wolf- 
ville. Jfef God gi%r grace to pastor end 
people, th* they may be i 

of them for f hr—

taea— d whà a vieil trou, the». ...wmueili— E—cwtif» Comte Hie# of the* Woman's 
Baptist Missionary Union, with who— a

'• Ie the Y. M. C. A—ociaiwe, es aa 
organisation, essential to the esieteac# and 
prosperity of the Church W

Y. M. C. A.’e are oertainly not ee—ntial 
to the existence ef the church ; for she ex
isted about eighteen centuries before the 
Y. M. C A was tiieught of Our own 
opinion ie ti«at onr Lord has made the 
church the one organization for all .hie 
people. In it the most effective work can 
be doue for him and for men. In it, oea- 
—queiiily, all Christians, should do all 
their Christian work. It to a foot that 
churches that husband all the working 
power of the membership in laber within 
its own orgaisatioo am strong— aod do 
more effective work than the— that scatter 
forces in all kinds of outside organisations. 
While we believe that the ch.-rch is a 
divine inetitntion, we shall not be inclined 
to yield eaeily to the idea, that any other 
organization which" to not can be more 
efficient than ehe to, in any way, or for any 
part of Christian work.

OOSOXaXIKO ГЖОСАИІЛТГ.

“ la it impoasible for a «into— being, i.»., 
one who has oo ain ia the nature, to com
mit aie 7 If ЄО, bow about Adam the first 7 
Wae he not made in the image aod after 
the like— of God ? Wae them aajr tin

ti-tipi n t up— ihe Пвгі.іі»^ prvfewAirs who 
toed the it ..*^ht e# «et Urt tatwe., eed

had upon qwe—i.i 
methods of eoadueting the work te cerfaia 
departments el ho—e aad abroad

J. Mâa*,8eet. F M Beard 
Kt. Johe, Feb. Ifi, IM

ee to the beet

. ti»f. e risepsag i-roer va the 
rt—es/, aed »»• *• stwtents.

Miimil du , .і wed l* admitted that
pu# the « l.netæ 
They iwtegle with 

the —he» wede—•. *»4 «hew АГО w« bar 
roea 4# prove— ibe fresh Sa*ns— of iqfla-

мер mer* depead» a prophets lu-dei, and men nud women may 
haw direct revelation» from God. Methods 
aw adopted that we oeaeei associate with

- ^ u, it th— they are ia foil ear Lord aad his apestlro without a shad- 
heeitb told efih іеееу. We all have our part 
to «ie iu th’.e By our mean# we can help 
make them efficient as institution# to edit- duned to rule and eyetem, while the Word 
cat# tl.e hee-t. by міг prayer» •# can help of.Cod і» not made very promiaeot. The 
fin them with the vitalizing power from o* j whole Army te under despotic rule, and 
high. Let u. not be unfaithful to eiiher the effort to wade to eecaroComplete wub- 
ef these trust, from God j mi—lou to Genera! Booth and hie methods

by dteeouragiag the soldiers front rending 
auytiuug hut wh— Geeerai "'Booth puts 
forth aod approves If to set aside the 
chunk, to abandon toe ordinances of our 
Lord, to
•pired і if Ibe true government for Chris
tmas is e despotism, end the true method 

ie —neatioealiem reduced 
to a system—If all thie js right, then the 
Army may.not be open to objection. But 
if oar Lend, by weed ami through hie in
spired про—I—, gave ,the for» Of govern
ment be into—led to be in force to the end

earnest ia this matter The»e lawt—sous
are the very heart of our dèaomin—weal

Bo ae a company of believe— unite 
together in church fellowship, their first 
need to a paetor to take th# ovemgbl of 
them. This ietlearlv reooguieed by the 
apostle Paul, for it is recorded th— la hie 
Ant missionary journey elders were ep 
pointed fore—ry churob—Acte 14ill All 
subsequent experience hue ooafirmed the 
wisdom of this cour—, and has shown that 
without such watcheat» Ihe church— ro

der, and which breed irreverent*- De-Meej el ihe— haw Um —«ііигу ia view, 
iralty expst tofi by the.r fettow- 

— lewd ie all Ih— S gusto in life 
aad stibri Ie Ihe i-wre they vapro-t to he 
"«•—espies to the fi—k, "awd ihe great vi

bej—I -s4 ihsii It*—

—ode—». WWh it
ntfawtr-fvtsl—ehip than pastors ran with 

ate -tth them
Сект», -а і hew ewa

4 Sm

* tei luntu uit trograde iaetead of edvaaoe. Though H 
might be supposed . that, with the

of knowledge, both e—u-In jedgt ig ot ihe Army, it-meet he ro* 
bered it to a separate ergeeiiaifon, 

which hoids all it can info—are to it—If. 
lia Mpect is eat to reach the laws— вів»#— 
—to help bring them — tits eheroh—.where 
th# oadinaeree are oЬ—rrod aad regular 
instructs—і given ia Ihe truth Iu object 
ie — bald them funi—lf ieaa organization 
•hkh to aot modelled after th# Mue Tes
tament pattern, etid which belittles умі 
ignores the most sacred inetihtrion» of the 
Chrietiaa foul.

It to tree that ib—e* who have had but a

general diffl 
1er and religious, churob— would be able 
to maintain a good degree of life and use
fulness without the paetor, experience

the functions of the Iu-

P . hurertor w«h a high
aad I——eg iisp»-, іииі u> ha»» need to 
—ed edbrt tor the role

We 4e ewa а »-., й ihw «is— any <*hria-
..Ir. Ie»* .fidigwi—I to

#—fee h«s lids • sen tor. nk.lr U school I 
aM —V uquetiy Iv ssrepi she high pri« I togs

-the low prove* that he to ae neceeaary for the 
church’s welfare now as in earlier tim—.

The importance aad perpetuity of thie 
office are further shown by the explicitas—

ia hi» nature before Satan came 
If eo, whence it» origin 7 I» it impo—ible 
for angel» to »in T If eo, how about those 
who kept not their firm estât 1 

“ If Christ, ua a roA, wae

with which the qualifications for it are
a at all ttase# andto. stated. Aceosding to the Word of God, 

the bishop, or paetor, should be a man of 
high moral character, ot unblemished ro

of time ; If he delivered the oifoaaee* ia vulnerable 
to the attache of HetfeL how does hie ex
ample afford Help gprf *ncmirarement to

h— it i* uafarnl—dwell that they might be obesrted •‘till he 
соте” ; and if he aad hie apostl— Intro- 
duced 'the method» which he iatemfed to
be used; then the Army!# open tolbe 
grev—t objection The truth to, when 

_ men take the liberty to eubetiyute urgaiii. 
xatione of their own for that instituted by 

•Christ, and to —t aside, in practice, the 
pleine*! of hie commande, the evil do— 
not end with the туго Ins* sustained in 
that eet aside. The very principle of loy
alty to Christ to undermined, and there ie 
no limit to the license which may, in the 
end, be token.

eke— future life to to he given 
up to this w—h eWuld be fitted to lead 

tie do— to even
pu tattoo, aot a novice, not a man plea—r, 
aot a loroOof moafey, apt to reach, and 
faithful ae God's etewerd

Bat if the New T—lament attach— eo 
much importance to the paatoiate, te it not 
apparent that if a large number of church- 
are without pastors, there existe a state of 
things which should receive th# mnet seri
ous attention of the denomination 7 fly 
referring to our Year Book it will be seen 
that when the reports were made up about 
116 out of the 361 churob— embraced in 
the Convention were without paetor». It 
to no better to-day. Someot the church- 
then p—tories* are now supplied ; but in 
rooet cases it has been a simple “rob Peter 
to pay Paul " I do not wish .o he un<|er- 
atood as saying that we need 116 paetor» to 
supply our destitution, for in meay rq|N 
one man could be pastor of more than onr 
church.

■hurt wrq—uetouve with the Army may For oursele—, we brikrre that it is pos
sible fog a einle— being to be tempted and 
to ain. But when we attempt to under
stand. A or this can be, it to doubtful whe
ther there can be any satisfactory explana
tion given. There is a sen— in which a 
dependent and finite being, though sin- 
lew, may be tempted. The appetite of 
Adam would crave the forbidden fruit, and 
our Lord's long fasting would make him 
desire food, einle— though each wae. 
Wheu it became sin’ to yield to thie ap
petite, the craving would remain all the 
—me, and there would be temptation to 
sip. In this way our first parents, and our 
Ix>rd him—If, because of the limitations 
of hi* humanity,were tempted to sin. This, 
however, leaves the question, should this 
yielding to the stales* solicitations of the 
bodily nature be accounted ae sin 7 Must 
not the sin be in culpable weak ne— which 
permits the soul to yield T There are 
other questions which also start up,nnd we 
have to oonfe— this explanation to be super
ficial. We have to admit that it cannot be 
clearly seen how a einle— nature can be 
tempted by what is sinful in Itself and not 
made sinful through circumstances. We 
should suppose that a holy nature muet 
recoil from what is in its nature sinful, as 
an efposed nerve would shrink from the 
touch which give»pain. The whole ques
tion runs back into that irtost terrible of 
all mysteries, the origin of evil.

,About the angels, although there is little 
scripture light upon the eubject, what there 
is favors the idea that the angels had their 
day of probation, as we are having ours. 
Some of them boro it, and went np to moral 
heights above the power of temptation to 
overcome them, — shall all the saints of 
God, while some of them did not bear it, 
and sank down, as «will those of us that

We do not believe our Lord was invulner
able to temptation, but we do believe he 
was above it* power to overcome him. 
Impregnability and invulnerablltv are not

not be aware of this. At the beginning of 
whee we warr p—tor thee» Then- was opev—ioos m a new place it to almost the 

hswÜM-t there *h* looked upue mariable < uatom of the leaders to dec tort 
a— with hif fetiowwtOdent* a» that they come to help the church— save 

a claw which church methods do not wem 
—ad u> gw flu*' ruutu u> rm.li . aod speak to reach, and tbar the convert* can join 
■•i tiw uosated about tin еа!«а/юл vf thetr whatever church— they choose. In this 

s of way they secure the sympathy and ooop- 
toefeng quo# * fcuu.be; tv th# Sa» юнг If rration of many ef the active worker* in 

t bn-tuM. -’luleai* would cultiVate : the church—. As soon, however, — they 
the m-- tov.ag rrhtftottsL.p with one 1 get an inde|*ndent foothold, and there are

wtod stade—, was *J!—traie i m W—dstork.

m opportunity fun him of God. He

rouis, and earl, year he w— the

all

It may 1* —id that the church has been 
neglectful. It is with shame we have to 
confe— there is too much truth in this 
charge. At the same time, we believe 
that all the moat solid work is being dene 
by the churches to-day, and were it not 
for them, there would not tie body enough 
to Christianity to keep up the effervescence 
of the Army. Neither are we disposed to 
admit that the church isto.be abandoned 
because she is not fully alive to her re
sponsibilities. The true way to to help 
give her life and power. Until our Lord 
gives a new revelation through a more 
authoritative channel than Gen. Booth, we 
shall continue to believe he haa not thrown 
overboard his own organisation and ordi
nances, and shall use our efforts to make 
her what she ought to be, rather than set 
her aside without the authority of him who 
—t her up

nr! a«.d th* other .indents, and j converts to t—t the— as— nions, there ie a
«tiewW ibei. . oeerrate them—Jves change of tone. The most strenuous ef- 
fiut ou.i u» -tudi but also to labor forts an- made to boll those who wish to 
i«r the Hast.' imt effort for the | be baptized and unite with churches. ІІ 
roisalMM. uf the uarosed among their fel- і» —id to tie ungrateful and unfair for the 

ro-eSudewt-. the i history of Ac-ad-u convert' gathered by the Army to unite 
would b< et lipued m the growing power і with church— rather than the Army. The 
.vh—h .«i.Hsld alikit- tit her hall- a* a tone captains, etc., hot follow the example of 
diettos. .aad a bteswiag General Booth when they begin to dispar-

*— oidi .» this ГЬп-tian .аіюг on the і nge the churches and to rsi— prejudices 
pert of ..«tdr 1,1» needed for tie sake of the ! agnio.t them by public and private utter- 

itm of the unconverted,:it to і mi to- j anerr Tliere are efforts made to draw 
pea—hh- tv their own

The following will perhape gi ve a more 
correct id—of the number of men required. 
According to a plan of grouping which I 
have made out, and which I have» reason 
to believe is correct, except Tor a few coun
ties, there are in the limita of our Conven
tion at least 190 field*. In ether word* we 
require to supply our 352 church*» 190 
men. Of the— 190 field», 
that 36 are now without either paetor* or 
regular supply. Axd this, brethren, is 
about the way we are going on from "year 
to year. Excepting the few weeks when 
the student» are out, upward» of one hun
dred of our church—, or thirty-five or ôur 
fields or circuits, are without pastoral 
w ate heart or labor. True, they are aot 
the same church— from year to y—r, 
though many of them, it is to be Teawd, 
pa— —vend years in succe—ion in this 
pastorle— condition, and the general mis
sion am#, by their осе—iooal visits, bring 
some relief r but in the light of the— facts 
he must be blind indeed who do— not see 
that the groat need ot our churches today 
ie трге faithful p—tore.

Hebron, N. 8., Jan. 29.

■ptriiuu. welfare away church members to. the Army. If 
The »•*<*• . pur.ait <£ knowledge <ior« the husband, wbo—wife is a church mem-
hj»>e a deaden і ag ertert upon the inner life. I her, joins the Army, he is induced to use 
ТІ»#— і-,itable to be the irawing away o; . In* influence to bring hi* wife with him. 
ail the «и—fgie» m Use lit», w the heed, ami If there is a difficulty in a church, and a 
tot# hewn be neglected Tb - ever mean» member is estranged, we knouyof efforts 
th— dm loving yearning» be largely queacl.- being made to d—peu the ill feeling, in 
ed, —d a* highest impulses weakened, order to lead the disaffected to the Army. 
The— can much We -too# by th# -tudeat to 'The Ckrittien Guardian, of Toronto, had 

art this leadeeo in aiientioo to a communication, not long since, ia which 
drvvtwtos, and in bolding direct fel- it wa* stated tbat at the beginning of their 

Is—фф » .th Christ, but the Student who work the religions'’bodies were inclined to 
—не to the— will be repelled to th# regard them favorably ; but the methods 

a# «peak «-Garni will thus be drawn of tbe Army bad alienated their sympathy 
upwasd with double power. The rtuJent. Especially w— this the ce— ia tbe Metho- 
*—stilt, »bv tie— tor —ventl year» in lb* diet body, where the Army had takefead- 
wife* at bovyaai life ia academie aad col- vantage of the discontent occa*iool by 

the late union of the various sections of 
Methodism, to wedge them—Ives in by 

aai tire « allege life wdfc heart chilled, fanning the ill feeling existing. We have 
enquired of many, front different places, 
and bate watched the lone of the religions 

to erne prow, and the reprweotatien given above 
ut what ta —id to hold good in most places

Neither o—d we be surprised at the fact 
that the officers strive to retain all they can 
for tbe Armv. This to e part of their in

ns a sou! winner, struct ions from General Booth.

my

In all this we do not want it to be un-, 
derstood that we see no good ia the Army.
So far as its members are earnest, fearless, 
disposed to go down to the lowest, and 
active in etforj to reach and reolaim them, 
they^bave our sympathy. We hope they 
hare a mi—ion to stir up our churches to 
more inten— activity, but w# do not be
lie vp they have ami—ion—from our Lord, 
at least—to lead any to —t aside what be 
has appointed.

If we should presume to prophesy, we 
should say that one of two things muet 
happen. Their —ns—ional methods will 
finally low their power to —tract, oç there 
must be taken oo the ordinance* and func
tions of » church, the —ne—i en ai methods 
gradually giving place to the more sober 
pW—ntalion of the truths of the gospel.
We bear from various quarters th— the 
former result to having place. The OSrit- 
tian Advocate, the gre— Methodist paper 
of the United States, —g» “the*» are signs 
of the total break up of the Salvation 
Army in this country. Something has 
taken away the measure of sympathy which
was freely given — first.” From private invested in mortgeg— and real 
testimony when in New York we learned 
the same. In our old field, in Ontarie, 
they began operations very early. We 
bear th— their methods 
their power. 8» we believe it ia in Mon
treal and other places. We hope, — least, 
th— the church— may be stimulated to 
take up the work they have begun, In all

lofesGte MpsnroJ goad m word and deed.

-Ml «psnâual nature dwarfed rather than
. Tb# rtadeat lor th# nuawtry, 

Ь» oppartuaiti 
dsn— aad rot# Ihe lost, daring all this 

'three, will ind th— he h— crippled him—If 
for b*. as bw habits Bate been coo firm mg 

.q^S—eer# to the high—t 
aad te eagle— of th— wktoL ie 

to kw
Wo speak ижх-giy oe tkto point because 

wo foal rtsnagiy 
eprokoUy — oob w depending Oar etu
de—і —red do Christine wqgk during tjseir 
оті», at etisdy, or they may become

Referring to the Appeal of Ibe Finance 
Committee ia

Fsrsigm Ш—teas-

The February meeting of the Foreign 
Mi—ion Board w— held on Wednesday last 
The attendance of members was large, and 
the business transacted w— of rouefe im
portance. The investing comm Hi— re
ported th— $6,600 of the Bradshaw fund, 
udtl,M0orib« J«coW Інші had fc*n 

is Ike
city of Saint John, - the rote of six per 
cent, per annum. Sundry bille were or
dered to be paid, aod tbe quarterly remit
tance to mi—ionari— to be— nt; the Рішає— 
Committee to make arrangements with tb* 
bank for any temporary loan th— way be

Among the oomapopdewce r—d w— a

Atm Visrroa of
the 10th iastant—and to focilhato the

Ae prompt and geaerous roepoo— for which 
we hope—lui» thought ad visible to repub
lish the notion of the Boa-d, with the re- 
viand list of brethren appointed coll—tors. 
— follows ;

“ At a m—tine of the Board of Oover- 
of Acadia Collage, — Moncton, A jg

cue version, the lenders are to “take hie 
naree and address for the Army Г they 
are to “have him — tbe open-air the next 
night with e badge e».” Infont baptism 
is permitted a» a form by which parents 

pea— a lew farm ef life aad a sluggish “declare their intention of training them 
(children) up for God and the Army.” 
The General evidently wish- to keep hie 

our followers to him—If by guarding them 
. Wr can- sgaiaet all influence but his own. Not 

only are they advised not to reed novels, 
Ibe there is Mother point or the 'secular papers,” or, — moot, give 

them "only a book,” but they are to “avoid 
off the ordinary religious books," and eoo-

Med. 1884,oalfooting ef pledges, nos—f°Sc^ and to 

emu— new оме wherever practicable,
without the expen— of an agent."

4
the week ef Ood should he stayed, вмі 
<— ms-foubefoft 
eel he-e meek 

btfese

to have lost The following brethren were appointed
guard here. to aot ter the Board In the respective

Yerknoulh and Shelburne Count*—.
t Lunenburg and**#•« Bet A Cohooa. Hebron$
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МЕбВЕЇЧGEB ANDi VTSI'IOB.
Chriri. Thd'woric in Truro is not confined 
to the Baptist Church by ш mesne.

I think I would not be wide of the mark, 
should I any, that the power of the spirit
is M manifest in our midst this win___
last, Without special meetings in say of 
the churches, except one, the work ie mov
ing on gloriously and every week is fit
ness of ooaversiene. The work amonget 
the railroad men і» wonderful. A meet
ing yss started last winter in their inter
est» by Evangelist Meikle, that was kept 
up during the summer, with very little 
abatement of interest. It is Unlav a cen
tre of religious power. These men carry 
their bible with them, not for ornament, 
but for use. If detained on the road, they 
are wont to spend the time not as in other 
days, in folly and riot, bat in studying 
their Ood-given chart. The conductor's 
van, the engine,, almost any place, they 
convert into a Sanctuary and hold a little 
prayer-meeting.

Their purpose is nofto allow an uncon
verted R. R. mao to pass them without 
warning him and inviting him to come to 
Christ. In their meetings every one is 
anxious to press to the witnee.*ntand and 
leave his testimony for Christ. After- 
meetings are held to deal with Inquirers, 
and there are always some recently. It 
looks now as if every man on this section 
of the Intercolonial" roust he brought to 
Christ.

Bro. Editor,*hy*are not all Christians thus 
aliveT What a mighty work would be 
done tor Jesus before the end of the year.
Let every member of our churches, from 
the pAtor to the youngest and weakest of 
the flock, emulaukxeel and earnest owe of 
these men, and -4he results will soon 
toniah men and aagels. Our 
students are feeling the importance of go
ing out as Christian teachers. Last even
ing, live of them arose for prayer, and I 
think they all fully decided to be tor Christ 
before they left tne vestry. The meeting 
was full of power.

Our Bro. Cummings, whom we licenced 
to preach last year, is doing good work in 
different parts of the county. He gets more 
calls that he caa answer, though he often 
Breeches three times a day. Hie heart la 
m the work and the Spirit of God makes 
hie presentations of truth quick apd power
ful. May many more be raised up to do a 
similar work. J. E G

Sussex, N. В—Pour happy believers 
were baptised yesterday by dur pastor in 
the morning and two at Penobenui* in the 
afternoon. TTtie interest ie good, and we 
hope many more will And Jesus preeiou*

Windsor —Our meeting* ere in progrèsi.
Ten have been baptised, and many ere 
anxious. He* ax ST Feanay

5
! THE Mtr MTtSMTW OMFY«паєві and encouragement to the candi

date» «ML on behalf of the church, extend- 
ed theca the right band of fellowship into 

After the Coronation hymn *!«
Col. for Missions, " « 26j
J. W. McGregor, Smith's Cove,. 2 00

Alfred Winchester, “
J.L. Cornwell.
StfV'1 її*Гк' B~r RiTWilliam Miller,
Mrs. G. F. Miller, . " '
Мій Myrtle Miller. “::
Church Collections,

■si!*...bid
- :

non need, there wne a <
Lord's Sapper Truly i 
its commencement to its 
joy able and spiritual eeeedh. There are 
more to follow in baptism, and that very 
soon. Our eyes are up onto the everlast
ing bille, fromj whence cometh our help.

Geo. F. Murwsanro.
Wolttillx —Rev. 8. McC. Black, M.A., 

ot Kentvtile, addressed the studeata at the 
last monthly meeting of their Missionary 
Society. It is hoped that the paper read 
may be printed in the Mrssxnorr and Vie- 
rroa. -Mr. Black's words are always valued

Ontario MutualDmnusrox.—The Lord teetDl 
ing hie power in ear midst at Oak Bay- 
Lost Lord's dap I had the pleasure of bap
tising eight happy believers info the like
ness of Christ'S death sad resurrection, 
matting twenty-three io all einoe our meet
ings commenced. Bro. BldK spent four 
weeks with ua at the Bay. He ie now 
laboring at Ledge Dufforin with the church 
there. May the Lord blew his labors in 
that place. The meeting on Tuesday even
ing was a very pleasant and profitable one, 
being a fhrewell meeting. Bro. Doten, 
church clerk, in behalf or the church and 
congregation, read a vert excellent address, 
presenting our dear Bro. Bluet with a 
substantial gift from the church aad con
gregation, amounting to $39. At our last 
meeting we received one more for baptism. 
To the name of Jehovah we ascribe all the 
praise. F. A. Kidson.

Gremvili.e, Com. Co.—A hopeful state 
of thiags, religiously, exista at this place. 
Rev. W. Thomas, the new pastor, is grow
ing in the affections of the people. Bro. 
П. Cummings, Esq., has lately visited 
Greenville and organized a Sabbath-school 
and given much-, encouragement. Our 
general missionary, I. Wallace, spent last 
Sabbath and the two following days here, 
and • good many are now seeking the 
Lord and the outlook is decidedly hopeful. 
The meetings are being continued.

SeoonD Guard Laxk.—Another Sabbath 
Of wonderful power. Four candidates 
were baptised. The church ie working 
well. , Backsliders are returning with deep 

ifity aad tearful repentance. Nearly 
two hundred communicants partook of the 
Lord's Supper on Sabbath afternoon. Be
tween seventy and eighty spoke for Jem 
this evening. Sinners weeping all around 
and asking for prayers. Our large place 
of worship crowded. My father is still 
with me To God be all the praise.

F. 8. Todd.
HaritvoDiAc, Kuhn and Foncer Glim.— 

Seven pereboe have recently been added 
to the Churehee in the above mentioned 
place*, vis., three ialq the fellowship of 
the Baptist OLwreh in Petiteodiac, two into 
the First Baptist church in Elgin, and two 
info the little church at Forest Glen,which 
lie* half-way between this village and El
gin Cogner. Our young brother J. H. 
King, of the ênrleton Baptist church, 8t. 
John, rendered ue good help in Elgin and 
Poreet Glen* He is commencing to work 
in the vineyard, and is 
brother

ifeet-
the Sabbath, from 1 00
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l 00
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1 00
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THE MMPM118 ARE CSMING !
iU Mjtv piufiu amongst its policy I

E. M. SlPPRKLL. ГЇ; I 
Mgr, for N. B. and P. I. L.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Churchill have spen 
few days iu this vicinity and addressed 
large meetings in the interests of Missions. 
On Tuesday evening, 9th inet, the annual 
report of the Womans Aid Society was 
reed, and addresses oo Telngu life and 
mission work were given- by brethren 
Churchill and Sanford. It was i 
ful meeting and seemed pleasant to all 
present. On Wednesday afternoon the
W. M. A. Society, Mrs. T. A, Higgins, 
President, wee addressed by Mrs. Churchill 
and Mrs. G. F. Carrie. .The meeting ie 
said to have been one of great interest and 
profit. The visit of our Missionaries to the 
various sections of the Provinces must 
surely result in much good.

From the financial statement of the 
Church, presented at the last Annual 
Meeting, it appears that during the year 
1885 for general church purposes there 
wae collected and paid $999.3$; for Mis- 

«voient work $670.48 ; that 
Committie collected $130.69, 

the W. M. A. Society $53.76 ; other sources 
$135.00; that the oaah 
to $131.88; making the total receipts 
$2,001.99. In ndditien to this n tablet to 
the memory of the late beloved Pastor Dr. 
DeBlois, wae erected by the 
Congregation, making the total 
raised $2,100.49. It has been said that 
history of a nation .• the history of its 
budgets. If this principle be applied to 
the Wolfvllle Church your renders can 

inferences from the

February loth, 1886.
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Caligraph Writing Machine.perhaps draw their 
figures given. 'Tanooox — Good Nine.— In reenofiw 
to nn invitation from Bro. 8. D. Ervin—a 
licentiate from the Andover Baptist church.
N. B., to come over and hklp him in the 
work of the Lord i and in roeoowe to a 
strong desire and oon vie lion of duty lend
ing in the same direction, J took ship a 
few days ago,and sailed away from Chester, 
six or eight miles to Taocook Island

This island ia about three miles long and 
from one half of a mile to a mile wide ; and 
is now inhabited by nearly or quite 588 
people, nearly all of whom have com tor- been with 
table homes of their own, not nreal pauper 
for each hundred of the people on Tan cook

An old man bv the name of Baker, m 
speaking of the island, yesterday, referred 
to the difference between the .condition of 
things to-day and shoot one hundred years 
ago, when hie tether, and three of hie 
tether’s brothers purchased the whole 
Island and divided it among themes!го*
The land,which now can boast of hut little 
wild woods ; but of a reepee table propor
tion of highly cultivated soil, wae then 
covered with forest»—forests which abound
ed with the 
and the ; 
the sparrow
bathe Ua immediate coast», swarmed with 
fishes of all kinds, aad were dotted over 
with frequent flocks of water fowl—thus 
tempting the fowler with hie gun, and the 
fishermen with bis hook. To-day, the 
fishes swarm in the waters; hot not so 
the coastin the fowl* fly end swim over 
end in the bay, and among its islands ; but 
in flocks less large and frequent; while 
the fox nod the partridge, are seldom seen; 
like the wild owner of the wigwam, they 
have fled before the axe and plough of 
civilization;

Ou the other hand, the original four 
inhabitants of the isle have multiplied 
until they have reached the above men
tioned five hundred ; and instead of the 
original four homes of the first four, we 
now find fourscore homes of the twenty-five

The people are hospitable and kind, as 
who visit them will testify. Fishing 

is the leading occupation, though forming 
on a small scale and gardening are not 
wholly neglected. Boat building, net 
making, etc., in preparation for the spring 
and summer fishing, constitute the chief

devoted 
RELY.

Ft. Maitland.—We held one or two 
meetings s week at Port Maitland, 

hastening with the week of prayer till the 
end-of January. Last week Rev. J. F. 
Eaton spent five days with us, and render
ed valuable assistance. We bad two meet
ings a day. The church has been greatly 
revived, wanderers restored, aad soul* 
roved. Two have- been received for bap
tism and there are more to follow.

Jas. J. DbWolfs.
Abcadia.—The good work ia «till mov

ing on gradually with ua. I baptized three 
happv converts the last Sunday in January, 
and three more yesterday.

Gaoaax 8
♦Diobv Nbck —I have been holding meet

ings in the Royeway branch of the let 
church during this week. The Master ha* 

иГ it hope to be able to report 
additions by baptism to our number soon.

The 2ad church, of Dteby Neck, ha* 
)«*t two wealthy members by death. De*. 
Geo. Cornwall and Bro. Elknah Trask died 
recent!v Both of throe brethren hod 
nearly completed their three score years 
and ten. May God comfort and sustain 
sister* Cornwall and Troek and rove their 

ami daughters, that all, 
lest at the right ha«8 of God

The’Celigraph Is Rapidly Displacing the Pen.
By Ua maa more than AO par rent, in time and labor ia aavad and <6 

turna of work that it aa aaaily and rapidly road an printing.

ТІ C. Mo...
Grawvill* St., Halifax.—This church 

ie beginning their new audience room on 
Spriqg Garden Road. From the descrip
tion of (be architect's plan, as*jpubllebed 
in the Halifox Herald, the. new bouse, 
when completed, wiH be a credit both to 
the church and to the city. May this 
move to secure a more fitting place of won 
ship be the beginning of a new .career of 
enlarged success in the grand work of the 
church universal.

Dinar.—Sines the -late of my test note 
(Fite 1) we have had the pleasure of twice 
visiting the baptismal waters. Sunday, 
the Tth, three, and yesterday two nappy 
believers in Christ were received into mem
bership by baptism Our meetings are 
well attended and are lo be continued dur
ing this week. We bed Dr. Day with ue 
two nights, a week ago, he being detained 
ep hi* wav to Bear River by the (told snap 
of the 3id sod 4th, which made travelling 
by open coach very uupleasant. Rev J. 
Й. Saunders hie been with ua a few even
ings. He presetted for roe Inst night, from 
Jer. 8: 20, n solemn and impressive dis
course, ot tenlively listened to by a large 

tion. Services are being held nt 
re. One sister wn» received into 

the church Inst week bv letter. J. S. B.
Feb. 15.
Mkaorxu's Obant —We are holding spe

cial services in Meagher's Grant. Many 
are earnestly seeking salvation, and we are 

look for ingathering hlee- 
F.. T. Miller.

smallest game, 
partridge, down to the eqiirrel and 
row. Then, too, the waters which

from the fox

rapidly written and so easily read.

їкусмімм Miterait a leu eipeosive paper is adapted to tout:
To lawyera and for court work the “ Caligraph " ia invaluable, for In addition to 

advantages named above a number of exact duplicates of any instrument maybe
"“Copy0"for the printer ought to be written on the "Caligraph." for it will ai- 
ways be rot up correct.

Jkmxko.—We have begun bolding special 
services again, with some encouragement. 
Our prayer is that God will graciously re
vive nie work in our midst. C. C.

Tyne Valley.—Received fer-Tyae Val
iev parsonage one dollar from each of the 
following, who will all accent our thanks : 
Mrs. R. T. Gross, Grace. Forbes, Mr*. Geo. 
Forbe*, Rev. H. G. Mellick, MÜoran, Man. 
Correction : Instead of Mr*. Wm. Tingley, 
as in acknowledgments of Jan. 27, read 
Mrs. Wm. Quigley. D.G.Macdonald.

Quarterly Meeting Notice.—Will the 
churches of Carletou and Victoria «unties 
please take due notice that our Quarterly 
Meeting" holds its next session with the 
East Florenceville Baptist church on March 
12th 7 Be sure to appoint delegatee who 
can and wil[ attend this session. Let' the 
signal blessing* which attended our recent 
session at Jacksonville encourage all our 

pray for and expect God’s 
It upon tbis^o^Mctive gath-

Secretery.
Kingston.-—Ths work ia atilt going on 

grandly at Kingston, where Bro. Young 
continue* to labor

Little Glacs Bat and Mira.—Six more 
have found and followed Jeeue, tour here 
and two at Mira. This makes one hund
red added to the churehee. I expect to 

ia* at Mira again next Lord’s day. 
week must cJoee my work on this 

important and premising field Who wiH 
com* to take up the wont 7 „D. Q. M.

Utile Glaro Bay, Fete 9.

W« annex one of the many Teeimonlale we have received :
St. Stithex, N. В .. Via. Ш, 1M6.

It give* me great pleasure to send you a testimonial in 
the ‘‘Caligraph." I have used my machine for some seven 
find that it gives me good satisfaction. I can write more 
and with much lees fatigue than with my pen. I can assure 
very badly shouM I have to part with ft. To clergymen ea 
greatest service.

I remain yours very truly.

congregate 
Broad Cov

regard to the working of 
n or eight months, aad I 

quickly, more legibly, 
you that I would feat 
ipeciitily. it ie

RALPH M. HUNT,
Pastor of the Union 8ti Bspt, Ch.

of the
"Tto

singe. Pray for ua.
Fairville.—The Ixud continues to biros 

and save those who put their trust in him. 
It wae my privilege last evening to baptise 
four on a profession Of their faith in the 
Lord Jeans, three heads of families and 
one from the Sabbath school. Two other* 
are rewived for baptism next Sunday, also 
from the Sabbath school. To God be the 

W. J. SWATFIILD.

Tippet, Burditt & Co•»
а-жкгЕПЕЬ-д.:ь a-Œhustts.

S A 11ST T «ТОН Т^Г. 1ST. В.
«mptoyment of winter.

But I must not forget to mention the con
dition of things religiously, on the island. 
The large majority of thé people are Bap
tists in principle, and many of the 
profession as well. Originally, they were 
church ef England or Lutheran. But ia 
the days of the late Joseph Dimock, of 

, a work of divine grace 
among the people, and 

roaiy of them were regenerated by the 
Holy Spirit, and uaited with the Baptist 

Afterwards, iyrtH year 
1811. they were organised info' separate 
Baptist churches. From that time till the 
prewot, there have been many in the ielahd 
to bear witness to the r ality of the regen
erated power of the Holy Spirit in the 
conversion and salvation of the soul. Aod

churches to 
blessing to rest

"rib. IS.

Knoxforo, Car. Co.—Bro. 
ton has done much self-denyii

Send for descriptive catalogue and price list.

H. A. Charl- 
enying work here. 

A verv neat house of worship lias been 
erected, and is clear of debt. Our brother 
has preached to this little flock half hia 
time, for seven years, for nothing. Mar 
the Lord reward him Now that the house 
is paid for we hope the little band will give 
what they can to help sustain preaching.

Important to Owners of BCoreee.
precious memory 
was experienced Copp’s Heave and Cough Cure,

charge* from the Moro or In the Urine, are readily corrected

AN EXCELLENT BLOOD PURIFIER.
It act* directly on the stomach. Liver and Skin, removing all humor*. No preparation 
will cure "broken winded" horse*, and this Is.not aa exception ^

PRICE, SO eta.
■ JTAXTON B AIRD, Rfo stole efc. M, on

SC
Our aged and afflicted brother H. Eagles 

had hia heart cheered by a donation from 
friends of hie old charge at Port Hilfonl. 
He debt re* to express his gratitude. He 
has lost his sight and is feeling the iofirmi- 

May he be sustained until the

Noera Sydney.—Lest Sabbath it was 
sisters into 

one by letter aod one by bap
tism. We bops shortly to weteoroe others 
who have found the Saviour aod desire to 
unite with the church. J.W. Bancroft.

Feb. 11.
Sydkey, C. „В-—Four young «n 

baptised by me aad received into the 
Sydney church last Sunday. We have 
been bolding special services for some 
weeks, and God bee richly blessed ue. 
Baptism is expected e«n again. Rev. D. 
G. Macdonald baa been with 
ally during the progress of the meetings, 
•and hie preaching bro been of much bene
fit to hie hearers. E. P. Colowkll.

Feb. 10-

my privilege 
the church, і frequently hare the people of God in the 

community, rejoiced is^the outpouring of 
God’s Spirit upon the church and com
munity Many already have been called 
by the dear Lord to come, up higher ; and 
throe have joyfully obeyed the summons 
and gone to their rent. Maay still remain 
to hold up Christ before men, and seek to 
lead them to him

SOLD BT ALL DEALERS. 
The Genuine has the *<lgn:dure of

mtie» Of age. В

SPICES and STROPS!
we bSpe soon to hear of hi* nwverv fret, * ———-
this indisposition.Just new a powerful work of grace is in 

operation in the midst of the people. Quite 
a number of men and women hare been 
led to hope in the Saviour—jrhile the 
church bro been generally quickened and 
led to engage vigorously in the work of 

Others still ere apparently anxious
ly seeking Christ.

Brother Krvin, «ho is leading off io the 
work,with greet seal and eue jew, is encour
aged to labor on aod to expect great thing* 
from God. I have had the happy privilege 
of aiding to this good work for n few days 
past. I have reioioed with the joyful ; and 
sympathised with aad prayed for the sad. 
May the Lord deepen and enlarge the

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spioee
ARE THE BEST 1

ING GROUND ^and^rACKRU \n ooy^rn^eel^llabmenLwe ron w*rr*^M.heoiv aiwoluwjj
mrotnblta^Se fact tbit * TO”* T DP*'

The Best Spices are Brown & Webb's.

■waived INV.il. Detea.

God. Feb. 10. French Village, per Nellie
HuMey,............................. 26

“ “ Great Village, per Mrs.
L C Leyton,.................... 25

11. Sack ville, Mfs J. WiU
lard Thompson,.............. .

- Seek ville, Mm. Captain 
F vamte Evens, to coneti-

Studio Hill.—Bro. Murray writes, un
der date of Feb. 10: "Five received for 
baptism to-morrow.”

Hofrwell.—Lest Sabbath afternoon it 
was our privilege to assemble at the bap
tismal waters, when, in the presence of 
hundreds of spectators, seven happy die- 
ciplee followed their Lord ia hiadmaely 
appointed ordinance. The cro«d «* 
roost attentive and orderly in demeanor, 
and it was foil that the ceremony wae grac
ed bv the pressas* of the greet I Am. Ie 
the evening we adjourned to the Hill ohorch 
which was crowded, when a very 
prayer was offered by the Rev. Mr Gordon, 
of the Presbyterian church, and a sermon 
preached by my brother, Mr. A. A. Main- 
waring, trom the text, "Sir, give me this
water, that I thirst not, neither oome hither I columns is to me, how I am 
to draw," (John iv. 16). At the alow of to emulate the Godly seal of those who are 
the sermon I addressed a few remarks of I successfully engaged in winning souls to

Єр-К»г Bale by *11 Respectable Oroeem and General Dealer*.
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Our REAL FRTJIT SYRUPS

iUIn Nor. Midst* Summer or Viator Sriata.tuts herself a Lite Mem
ber ofW BMU. 25 90

FRVIT JU/CKS «і(Гот used «it tt 
MmOVuI for the WM and

N. B.—Observe the New White and Gold Label, with faewlmlle of onrrl* nature and seal.
IIWARX ef went)ed “FteCIT ITOW with |**4y label.

і, lAry ere, Tatar ate* rodPURS SUGAR AXD“ " Proceeds of Mieeionary «** invalid.Eleven have been baptised and united 
to the church already—and other* will 
doubtless edoo follow. To the dear Lord 
belongs the praise.

Chester, Feb. 5th 
Твого.—I do not write so often, because 

I have an ambition to see my name in 
print But I know how stimulating the 
"News from the Churobro^in^yohr

81 77Link, ................................
toniah, per Lois E
lUtetty—Y....................

« 12. An
10 00WhJ. P. KBUTTON. " " Portland, per Mrs M E

Cowan ...............................
“ 13. Terbrook, per Mrs Wm

Brown,, і..................... ........ 10 00
“ *• From Mrs. F. D. Ganong, 1 00

1886. 11 25

BEOWN & WEBB
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchant»,

HALIFAX. N. S.
9, J. Manning, 

Treasurer of W. R. Me V.
MSHalifax, Feb. 13lb.

Frees "HswTOa."

with the brethren of otherla
iaatitetione, the day of proyer fortCvifegw, 
Thursday, Jaa., 28th, 
earnestly observed by the Faculty aod 
student* of Newtoh.
f general meeting «evened in. the 

Chapel, at 10 o’clock a. m., for prayer aad 
the hearing of reports concerning the re
ligious condition of différent colleges in 
Canada, and on this'side the line. The 
reporte were very similar to those received 
a year ago. In «me colleges a few have 
been turned into the new life, but the num
bers are comparatively small. One 
plaint was noticeable ia most of the re
ports, namely,"that apathy oo the part of 
professing Christian students, is the chief 
hind rase# to euocqroful Christian work in

Dr. Lincoln observed, that the percentage 
Of college men preparing them eel vro for the 
ministry, baa been decreasing for several 
years ta fact whieh should dal I forth 
pravsrful thought.

Prof Burton prtetobed to tbs students in

aMeful ly and

the afternoon, taking for hie text. Gal. 5,
13-26 ; hie theme being" low shall we de
velop a Christ!ike character." The ser

wae scholarly, practical, helpful 
Before the general service la the morn- 

tog, the Provincial mew, ame ів number, 
met ia one of the 
hour ia special prayer ter onr loved "teen-maatras
to th* advancement of rriig* 
lutin*. Of WotfvflfeM.uul.1 be

and spent a half

baton God
there might b*

from year lo year, 
«Шmay have a saeetitted embtiioe which 

toed these tern th* nuelevj of onr Ixrod
амшшшmars. c.Christ

Newton Oroter Haro. Feb . 11 th. 1888.

At th* *.r*tto$ of the Home МіЧмоа 
, betel 4hi Mender the «th tori.

WnMaee aad Meltonaid, from іиіееюпагу
ttorumsdp.d *.llrohaey,W J.

fHeahaey, Rdwaroti, Haverriock, Kin toy. 
' ey**, Мав. АшЛета. Bi«. Lewie. 
Cria, Milter D Freeman. Coldwsll, Hen 
iteeesa, French Mteaiooarv Roulrou and
Sterient Ifiwioeary Oaaoag

Total added lo church*, by baptism 
71, by letter, Ae, 80

L To Btockvllle church, North Co., N. 
B., $28.08 for nine months, from Aug. 1st, 
1816. Bet. S. Smith, pastor.
і To Falrview aad St. Peter's Ro*d 

churches, P. K. Island, $140.00 for the 
yew>groauig,8ept. 1st, 1886. Rfv.J.C. 
Bgttrr, pastor.

The estimated expenditure for the ydar
ending, July *lst, 1886, is $8,000.00. The 
total receipt* to date are $1,266.47.

A. Cohook, Cer. Sec у 
Hebron, N. 8., Feb. 10, 1886.

W. B.M- Union-

The regular meeting of the Executive 
Hoard of the W. B. M. U.. was held on 
Wednesday, Feb. 10th.

The attendance of member* was large, 
aod in addition four lady visitors were in
vited to май. Besides the routine business, 
a reply was read from Mrs. Timpany. to 
the resolution of the Union, expressing 
sympathy with her ів the great loss she 
and the mission had sustained in the death 
of her husband, Rev. A. V. Timpany.

A reply of a very pleasing character was 
also read from the officer* of the Woman’* 
Christian Temperance Union, to the me*- 
-age of greeting sent to thei( annual 
gathering at Sack ville.

Letter* were read from Mrs. Hutchinson, 
Mrs Archibald, Mis* Wright, ami Mias 
Grey, conveying intelligence in regard to 
■ohool and mieeionary work.

The report of the Treasurer lo January’ 
31st waa submitted, showing that $3476.29 
had been paid to the F. M. Board, of which 
$1000 was to asaiat In replacing the Jacob 
fund, aa voted at annual meeting ; $1363.- 
50 was six months grant from the Union ; 
and $308.79 contribution* from Mission 
Band- and Sunday-sohoeh.

Z

A

M.E. Marcs, 8*c ret ary.

—One of the beat Illustration* of the re
lations between faith and works we have 
«een is given io the following which we 
Had in tiro London Baptiet ; “ Sir Walter 
Hoott was once crossing the Firth aod 
noticed*- the words “Faith and Works”
written on the boatman’s oars. Asking
the ferryman what this m 
“ I’ll show you," « he rowed with the oar 

‘marked " Works," and the boat'kept 
turning round and round but made no 
progress. He then tried " Faith” with 
the same result, hut when hr used both 
" Faith” and *• Works" the boat went 
ahead"

t, he said,

—A Hindu woman is conducting, with 
marked vigor and sneoees, a Christian peri
odical of which *be has become the editor.

—The «averts ibis year in Japan will 
more than equal the total number made 
during the first twenty year* of mieeionary 
work ia tkat empire.

—Since Canon Farrar took break teat at 
the house of Cyrus W. Field, and made a 
►peecb on total abstinence, the latter, it ie 
said, ha- not laated liqnor—fVofesfonf 
Standard. V " ,
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A$#I> VISITOR. ,м‘ti

<мгс umaAaoro.—Ümriuff Star.

АЛСІККГО^М-кШмі to,ЗДЖо&Л
•/М day itrae row* hare hero «• „,,!» Лі feakrig dereeted , eufhuH you me. barons* I M* ri 
|m-r. 1 to r*n ker *>r college of TOW same,

*• — ■■ “*Г ntiÿüiiÇXL.» ta*ci %»
••"•——=іss;”H^■ "■*—аЬіЗлізаroC*:

>e«E»M town. rirtfeto gara і» parie* ù». "A# оелагіїу know. enough le oom» colly .todwi «ілюк W» ,JTlfl1?
I up tow. If -be Wiehee, withoel waiting for ашц*м- Bnt *fct, e en*w* "•* FWlBH

, ito *etokw>itoi k ft ibeerywai eue. I n\f Ui ,^|| к^і -to .« net my epecial 
Wi«Meet'll Ф» 0ek*m ІШ ttoir oeward j „|иаги> ЩЦгтІ■ though everybody wrme

V '*•■ i-*’ ‘ " 1,1 T**4 ,k#,r l! JMildrto. nra’baîrig h^azd the con

griwrag Ж», ПО.» *.< seeing thru Ibe toek of «up-
Vto> • tr «it "|'пКм4 аліигатті on Mme Flemiog’» face,

-Жітіу -urpri^sf at Fannie'» loue», but 
■ turned froo. her end gave alienlion to ilia 

young girl at the toot, her voice -onnding 
! OUI among ihe bill*
! Copra up, Earn ; «upper .» ready, and 

Uiere ri j**t o*wii lor you.”
“Pm were і don’t know w 

Ml- Fleming, -We!

A -udden light, a« of 
і a rift іа Ibe cloud of her

4*

RoMar Boots nut to. miwaaЙЕЖ btiuMBi hie 
a look ofjhs moat perfect

ви warm your сой re a little. Misa 
Harteell » this breeze blowing around tore 
ÎTeery ietoito*

But Lloyd HaLeso*

SPECIAL AOENOYfair

of a huâbaod.”
ТГ ctrn, MM

“Let
New *~ВЯіЛ!StfT

і
Woonsocket Wa|es. Good

year. Hayward, Rhode 
_ Island, New England 

and Connecticut
RUBBER COMPANIES.

-lUoMtmtod Ostoloe«w-

ESTEY, ÀLLW90D 1 CO,

—Aunt : “He* any one been at three 
eeerveèr (Dead nilenor.) “Have you 

touched them, Jemmy ?" Jemmy : “Pa 
never 'Iowa me to talk at the table."

—In a will mm before the Surrogate of 
New York, last wrakr-w-xBomrib priest, 
Father White, declared Akjdeorerod re- 
tional when he made hie will. Being aak-

wae my brother, etr." .<•
• I thought Uiere must be a family tie 

between you і Ibe liken—a ia very marked. 
1 remember УеЦе well. Where ie hr mow, 
end what ia be doing, ntoy I aak ?"

For в full minute, which Of _i
ed like five, there wee no naawer to Ai» 
qnrnioo. Kale’a eyre were Oe the ground. 
end her face wae pad» Curiou* aed aetor. 
i»l*».l ey— were bent on iter. Old Joe 
HertaeU having a eon ie college ! Паї, 
certainly, wna a revelation to Baatwood.

"He lives 4o Baatwood, air i but you 
would not want to tea him ; you would 
never know that you bad емп him 
baa become edrunkard- ■ —

“Ie it раееЬІеГ Mr. 
wae full of pain. 11 Why, I remember him 

great prow їм і to 
a junior wheal wa* 

be ten yearn tope hr

face flnaked over 
the intended insult, and he darted an angry 
glance at the wbiaperer, jual na Cbnrlie 
Lambert, presuming upon hi* long inti- PEA
тесу, antd angrily :

"Upon my word, Jorie, 1 would have a 
regard tor humanity: I think the 

poor girl has had enough to beer" 
Meantime, Mr. Durant relumed abruptly 

to the subject which he had bimaelf braken

.«BE8TT
WASHINGInto

trial was» pres*» «I on what he baaed bia opinion be replied, 
“He thought a irhiekey punch would do IB HARD OB 8вП

Ufa LABOR. 1 
ІЖОЬТ, and Г
^saM^a^essw

aiwe^bMnttott

ei ~ -figrr~~ too#, age»h to «w, 
•ted. mysteries oftoTOed (to 

cue of CVM

e up the hill.
“I did not anewer your que-tioa, Mi- 

Wainwright, aa to why I did net find my 
work tore. Let me naawer it by toting 
another Why don’t you people who are 
eet down here do the work, ao that there 
would be no need tor outsidera ?"

“Humph Г antd Mies Wainwright, end 
that exclamation made H 

r’e talk from acme 
knew enough to do

Гіом1»»

"»Г2і 1 think," and Coi. PU.Isop, -tUl 
Johnny le getting to be too trifling tor aey- 
thing. He ia the lyiret boy ia Auatk." 
“ That may be i but h- gets up at ei* o'clock 
in the looming» I notice," replied Mre Pia- 
aletop. “ Oh, be doea that eo to 
more time |o leaf

are crowded u little‘m
H», ’toy net wait tod Mm, from tto Beth 

rinTCefewri m the Nnaarrtk
, heone who had seen 

gloom, came over 
, the Гем below, bet Kale ebook her bend ; 

I a* tto rugged Cairene, ! ato ouuld see Fannie Copeland** Awe 
Id«od from eahawawl "Thank you," eke m3, “I don’t think 1 

ill walk down thr

-ЄІМПГ МФЯП. я, ■.have71» to. *- coastmm
Duraot’e vote--

much annoyed by 
of hie little MM.tor wav of using thw 

equal to a halt-bro 
mouths, “f wish we

П< "Тім
It can not

PHBbd."
"He never graduated, air. He left col

lege in dtsgrnoe, censed by drink, pad kae 
gone down steadily ever гіпсе "

“And did I understand you to gay that 
he lived ia Fa «two ad f 

All tto circle listened eagerly tor Ihe 
anewer With tto exception of Hr. ОЦ»е- 
laqd, they were nil more or Іем towtiiar 
with the nawe of Old Jm Halttoi. who, 
for yearn, bad keen one of the worst drunk
ard» on the Plata ; but that to tod asoc 

Ш They had always

МГЖе

ae a young m 
younger than the fooliah qnMUona

“ Johnny, yaw are a great ao 
aaoe to ma." " Whal'd tto 
“You aek M 
waaa’t a big torsy wtoa 1 was of том 
iga^ “No, pa, buiyoa'vs growed a heap

he7 aï£iîi"!to
prerinrsd to glee him a
•'rfl teech voe what ie

■■KaKL-*
At tto- posât Mr 

hie posstieo ee aa
*• table-land which wbarated him 

frees Mildred. , ♦
“Тії* a* seal ia ndbar -fly for. a lady 

alone, Mise Passerai hat if yen do. not

leaded «Ototp «tide vary platform ready

SBaalfer
ag aavuup ie rarious asafse of eurpriee to****Ф0Г **

СПЛГТШ VI 

*яли we тат?
”H# apn>ers ю he workiafl out tb« 

ечі," dam Мім Wamwngto, gaaing after
ереСмеИ la torarif rather thito to

It WM Mr

that thkre were 
there le e place 

anywhere In «to world more carved with 
alcohol then Earn wood, І don't want to 

anything about |L tor thia ia had 
eh. Ttoee ЬамЧ Ьме

Most PopularSSSS'Z. '«he impel a# aogvU must hAsr «nd- 

ом iwddtog Him 

•aitowd by the 

. *• d toi!*- Mo* sing

nutbi • tourt

Wmm *

Of Ito
a tbft SEWING ^ МАСНІШ

light жтаюге.

, . ___ .
“Then I meet repeat my fleet queeticn 

with emphaaie, why do yoa permit sock a 
etntoof thieji?"

"Wk^yt

3ft
• tonr\ -etots'i h raflli'* dw* nagod 

ev»e tor’s maekerte.

wkaL"
“ No, pa," reaHad the iaeewigible. “you’ll 

tench ви wbwh ie ewttek.-
Aniltoa «to old maa% hand toll pewer- 

leae to hie aide.
--One of two gen U cm re. disputing nSouf* 

religion one day la a coffee-houe», said to 
the other : “ I weeder’, dr. that you ehouM 
talk atout religion when I’ll bet 

the Lord’s

How am I to help Ht I 
hut aa aid maid, Mr. Durant; 

haahand to ttik for me, or

■ ftsra
ftSL-

wm aewe to them 
rappeeed that thia
Cn^wae Old Joe’s sole tontUy, and that 

aheoe she had left the hovel in which to 
ЬУ himeelf when he wae at hie weret, to 
etaУ there alee*

"He toe етапе ta lent wood, air, wfthia 
tto last tow months ; to lives with my 
tother, «town to Ae lower end of tto tofu."

“And year mother Wee Hartnett? I 
saw tor ones "

vole for me і which 
Ber «eu ehaaoM to bins.rftÇ
and veto tto wraog way, if I had."

waned n beret of laughter from 
nearly every one in the group, nave Mr. 
Durant і hie too* wae grava.

“Tto influence of one Mod woman la a 
power la a eemmnniiy. I can never forget 
what my mother wm (a a town ef Aie 

and ato had to work alone. ! to-

awl. whm СЬгм* hath here»
■ * Тій»

The Canto, •.**«.*»•
•• k.»*e Маєте» Thu.

ftrfwasjred cant^aay tto

Wan» produced, tto pile of’tee being depoe 
lead temporarily in a friewdly hand. Tto 
wound gentlemaa then, beginning, " I be
lieve in Ood the Father Almighty, maker 
of toaven aad earth," ato.,- prooeeded to 
recite correctly tto whole of Ae ApoetiM’ 
Creed. “ Well," said tto Aral, “ fgive it 
up, bet I tod aa Idea to could do it.

few.
Rapidly tskiay lie j^ao* et si

istroduosd.

800,000 Sold Yearly,
Has more points of esoeUene» 

then sit other Msehiaw 
combined.

SB

ONE COMMONPLACE DAY. fcaytonJ, Ae tamperaaee’ prayer 
that ato helped to sustain. You can oer- 
tainlr do no niuah for tto cause in Ala 
towa, Мім Wainwright Г 

"lie і «та eaa't No!

Poe* Erne’s lip untTaead. 
ара» flawed oa tor AeMte

"?Ws» Sw IkiWI, Ш

all ihe* queatiaae, they are afli paoMptod 
by 1* aaatatop. Do year Btotor aad
brother Hv» slower

and I wared

BilWrWIC
nil tto аЛепюапдЛег

АШ

• МАРШІ V -Centrawd

Ш
t«|Mlkae toen weelifto* all

і ty as word* eeuU > I wander if H и worth 
wbtla total yw anything nhant Mf ОееУsr.,
TflMBpaM IS* always rand rt to an u*

•“'-и "■ •' «ma* fibaflu «ange»в*иі tb..moraiag* aapwar,

8S5HF «ж i&xftrTft'-toift
____ I rtWM. у*-* snetdy know (to -wndMlw wkatwvsrr y* da, do ail to А» glory of

«f А» Ha», ttogifti mnratoeraleuvenf (fed’ I weei ear « Mwebtod me " 
tom1* J-* Hert/ril if -to li»ee dwn “Намам itiehardradn,daywu tkiekГ
Asm l« -to »«4%, Mas Fnpslan t ?” Mr. Durant'» rotes was gentie, and «to 

hto wbw dee^tar." taritoet posathle rawraee foam tofeg qwto-
•• diemay. ami ! trial la fact, it мИ «a «to listener that

feat of but

raft
obody would oaaeeto

unmsftwftï1. — —л^г- - c—i
He baa enough of that sort of work to do

1 *“'** *t ut,. t»wrn^bt і, ,u»i, m up™
"Mw d» 11 h» I Wlof, , рміо- рг»,,г ашпм m., ми too »!■»

esttrtSiffirff!
b. wJ ш. ™и,й, d*. of Uu. Pm. tt,M»bl.lUUi,-wWlll

1. pU0M ÀMrtol •££*•***«>}■

ggssSSbs
parauaA totem, eUtid not meet ia ^ ooCTand fral clammy. After a 
r parlor, arm Mr. Cleveland » parlor, „Цк a ooogh seta In at first dry, but 
eperi an tour in prayer tor Ae oaa* after a few moo As It Is attarided with a 

if иніааеаапГ’ gruauish coloured expoctonetiou. The
•Wfcuti. ,n.r «M.I 1 *uppo~ °°*fM1,ar«f\ii>b.w»IKMS

tssÿhæBs ШШШШ
» JM тад:

was doing in the world, anyhow. It ia a 
greet big room, Mr. Durant, furnished well 
enough, and it get* swept and dusted regu
larly, and Aatie about all. OUI when I 
entertain Ae church societies I open it, of 
coure» і if they are for Ae glory of God- 
end I I top» th»v are, tliough »ometimee 1 
her* my doubt»—why, A*n, it does eo 
much. ПІ try for that. Well,what else ?"

їкхчгїїци,

ІбОО.ОС
и«м »-• anewer . I 

«a*..- .to tod
wna-то *-«

dseadaMMP

, Mb Flam X. “He ie a married man, air, and Me wife 
m with A»w."

Mbs Flaming curled to« lip drukladly,
and і » reed beroeir qnto away from Ae 

married drue toed

"sen . tto g*ri » otered for a better 
of anv remedy ebev 
gen hum cures of I 
same length of Umi 
when ta*rn Inter
агіїтПмО
can be given l?~~. 
out any injury wtuw

“k-. Bfe.tr
I ficn Otorto Inmharf. « 
ï'-t—uu.. rn ) dear Hme Wei

hww -i wtid I S'-«w t Wm eJt to»>imi
«tot's^rbnd

Agi nsi qu4» і a,* . yve M
le a petou pi row

tor deem forgwfepi * ■
rro-on, much lam I
**"W, w Ьммвм, taMMS

•MMo. wkk SmS-MisIi, 4»<|. I

-M*f » *, Wm»., ,9k» M» I» 
•мцік.»—< P«Ufi MS І* »Mi

wae aaaeeat to tor, raid і 
“I am glad your rotoe b too 

aaor aM to hear you 1 Am

NBW HOME
Sewing Machine Oo„

MUMS
WILLIAM GBAWFOBB,

Ю
. WM

WeShane
B

m■roena» byest,

k -he has MEN
WEST

ЧН^ГГагогаМг
vtuirL. нваЄквівм^ ^SErSffitSl:

“ Wall. I stolid tissek that, ab un Her*. AU ptotoe, tor Inetoww ’BowS 

weart. WM aa MmeUeet raaroa why bU ! (to rule no.ag to he lived up to ie seek a 
dAHfMer atoutd to iMHrid ie aylnpetiiy." ріам? Now that Pro gel my еге» epee. 1 
’ * T« svmpnti. v, eh ? yea ; tot w* arr rmn\ help wauhin* to sm who is dofsg it, 
hanNr b*«»d «о “‘fk* ae btimafr мес іаі» and I haven’i found many who »w*m to Ь» 
af tor. 1 suppoM ' »vea trying. That r<iuple down thrrr mar

T*- * •« a disagrrsabl» lull* laugh have some «urli notion ie their minds, 
g^irb te iw«imАиьмгп»! Mi-» Wain- iboegh."

Mr. Durwi’t-daa smiling now 
l.rr m “My frl»»«i$lMr Cleveland, 

b* men- itf bating found y eu in a puz 
bn-ww mind Ala inooung, and sine* 
her it, thr verne which tronbM yqn, I have been 

htm. I think I could tell you pi 
half a dozen little thing» that be ha* don* 

in thaï «inc* he came on the ground which had 
ludin,’ that great thought for their underlying 

motive; and yet I do not nippeee that 
many people know it. That has given me 

;*, Mise Wainwright. I have rem*m- 
may be many, at this 

are engaged in watching 
Enpaarfllln, onlv w*. not being able 
read lienrta, ar* btiud to *o cflbrt»*’ 

...... Щ “That ia tree,'- Mi- Wainwright said,
-In tod at ail і>ним, il,» entree »t her conlially. “I’ve often. told myself that I 
’■**tor* •»-».»*. mod was on very familiar wa« like an llliistriou* character in one 

”,a l“* daughter, was himeelf el- ; thing, anyway I don't know how many 
*"•* toitib to -tyled a drunkwl. time* ! have reminded гоуиеіГ of Elijah 

> ut, t ,•і... «К' r del not lire on the sitting under ajunipeMrcc, end groaning 
ai» і, tie t be „«.ml A* I і Best hotel in that he wished he could die. becauw lie 

-Mt»<*jd U.ui* a great deal of other vain- wa* Ar only one left to serve Ae Lord. 
-tJearapem. and wa- a candidate for the I It el wave struck me a* rather «mail in 
* . , Elijah u> waat to die just then, even if

Mis- r tcMiiay Jmeweved wiA wnr a»- ; that were Ae сам—all the more 
ring ; but the Lord told him it

УГШ,"Ok I I am set a
. -f do not 
M qdeetioa, in any of 

phases I tolie.c that geatieman, who aie 
worthy of tto name, can control their ap
petites, if Ary cheoeo, in Aie direction aa 
well ae m any other ; and if they id not 
they are beeeu, and should to dropped 
from respectable society 

“Not surely while they are worth fifty 
tlimisaed dollars! You would wait until 
it wna gone, would yon not, Joeis ?"

It was Charlie IvamlwrtV misch’* 
voice Aat naked the 

•known Мім Fleming 
knew young Pierson, also.

The lady turned to 
“I suppose that

Ae whites of Ab еум 
wlA yellow, the urine la
ооІмНН^Ш

A is BUCK!fjti'scanty and hfgh- 
a sediment after 

ri frequently a spitting 
sometimes wlA a soar 

sometimes with я sweetish 
I* frequently attended with 

palpitation of Ae heart; Ae vision be- 
im pal red wlA spot* before the eyea; 
Aero ia a feeling of great prostration and 
weakness. All of these symptoms are In 
turn present. It la Aought Aat nearly 
one-third of our population has Ala dis
ease in some of ito varied forma. It has 
been found Aat medical mee have mis
taken the nature of thia disease. Some 
have treated It for a liver complaint, 
oAers for kidney disease, etc., etc., but 
none of the various kinds of treatment 
have been attended with euooeea, because 
Ae remedy should be auch aa to act har
moniously upon each one of Aeee organa, 
and upon toe stomach as well; for in 
Dyspepsia (for Ala ia really what Ae 
disease la) all of Aeee organa partake of 
Aia disease and require a remedy Aat 
will act upon all at the same time. 
Seigal’s urativc Syrup acta like a charm 
in A Is сієм of complainte, giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letters 
from chemiete of standing in the com
munity where they live show in what 
estimation Ae article U held.

John Archer, HarthiU, near Sheffield:— 
I can confidently recommend it to all 
who may be suffering from liver or stom
ach complainte, having the testimony of 
my Customers, who have derived great 
benefit from the Syrup and Pille. The 
sale ia increasing wonderfully.

Geo. -A. Webb. Ml, York Street, Bel-1 
fast:—І have sold a large quantity, and 
the parties have testified to its being 
what yon represent it. ,

J. S. Metcalfe, 66, High gate, Kendal:— 
I have always great pleasure In reeo- 
mend ing the urativo Syrup, fer I have 

known a,case in wbton it has not 
cored, and I have sold many

gTRobt. G. Gould, 37, High Street, kn- 

dover:—I have always taken a great in
terest in your medicines aad I have re
commended them, aa I have found 
numerous cases of cure from their use.

N. Darroll, Clan, Salop >—All who buy 
it are pleased, and recommend iu I

H
іїк

nn.'v.svyW 'ois Пені be fwh*.l»»ab«i*ig
a hi gh і>п«к. f *4lft i<w ibewkeoliu *H»Ued
*“тй COPK'S FRIEND-
pure materfsls* п-етку tanbiqi. It pr-s»»«-'. mois 
r«i»ivestivn*fHi'r>mpnrli<»locW*sn enyodw 

Setdby ae<lwi|» rs gvnerolty and ewde only bj 
W. D. MC LA RCN^MONTREAL.

рам‘Л food.

taato; this am
w atii T wf

...
d'.vriea? ».

id uavr io «àrpri, I ,,i,
«•re. 4 •1 ou Id чи TJ

*» o« Iter fatiier bai mg 
lung fo «lu а і A

xtol » fTO Bi: COSTINOED.)
hejlmd

aÜ hi* life,« d«nk sir<i Use noth 
•livid■ » »<«rti., Ium 
wee.' • M SMonnllUg W ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY,believe ia youi)£ »t inlying l 

riih tbo— win half a •!•>/.
The Art Of Oenvaraatien

toward him haughtily, 
ia intended to be a sar- f- 

of Leouanl 1‘ieraao ?" Г 
don’t think it applies, 
recognized his right 

to eat and dripk wliat he nleaaes, *> long 
a* he disturbs nobody. When he lie* in 
the gutter, like a common drunkard, or 
reel» through the streets, making himself

ШЩ
THE 0

FOH

4га» I bu&ur vdur »
■MA*' but when it .owe* to <

deiqrhler» drunkards, who 
vi»e iv-ponethle tor their father'* 

rather tool ?"
Mhftem:» will. І і 

iroiing wine* At lesrteevrral 
jvratass - tto group knew that »h<- 
‘••A Brand tor Iimsvap*—< lor the • |
'«hge»d Oa tto cawuarv, yoangPterW.it. 
• ho bed •! %J| UIF» the entree .n tor 

mom was net very familiar 
dawnhtev. wa- himeelf al- 
jA •* -tyled a druekanl.

ODD FRLLOW4' HaLL.Do not mauifest impatience 
Do not interrupt
Do not find rsfllt, though you may gently

IX> not allow, yourself to low your tem
per or speak excitedly.

Do not talk of your private, personal 
and family matter».

a public laughing-stock, it will be time Do not appear to notice 
enough to talk about dropping him. At *pwch in others, «
pro»«, h»o,rui,l, Ьеіопїї. Ю . iliffer.nl P? »« «"«b 10 Ul« "«forlunMe pecul- 
»i from Old Joe H.ruell.t ..nh« of »ny one peeroot.

Her .oi«e wm, loud enough, no., Io > . W not, when namtmg Ш moidenl, non-
І but the attention St most of | tinnrilj TO, »e,”T-?on know,” 0И. 

role had been skilfully drown in .nother Ç» "« , ™lralie РГОГемюпоі or other 
direction. Mr. Cle.rlud had nppe.ml V-P1" 11,11 о?"'Р*"У gonerolly onn not
with n pitcher of sleoming cilkc, followed ““ ** ml*”’.t ‘n: . , ,

solver bearing cup., cecam aod sugar. Do not alk loud. A ditn, cie&r, diet,net, 
. _k . » і .. „ , , , yet mild, gentle, musical voice has great“>1 down, Dnront, he «Id, "тпЦгІ L„,r. 

me rorve you to romeof the beet coffbe you ^ „ot w ,b*„h„i„ded, requiring the 
ever lu-ted ; here rrol oronm todee.lop to „pent, who, h« twen roidth.l

with. M,« Hnrt.ell, let me IMU nni ^ nndmtond.
«..m , cap for you just right. There » „ J, ak diB„epectfnily ol pereonol

r.“.rL’”.pftirnr” '’ ^ p”""lro*'
He resignk! his tray to Chariie Ілт- Do not try to force yourself into the con

tort, took a seat beside Kate, aad not only fldeoce of oAers. If they give Aeir con- 
creamed the coffee, but succédé^ in get- fidence never betray it. 
ling her to take it, and, presently, te eat a Do.not use profanity, vulgar- terftis, 
few bits of Ae biscuit with whiqb hv sap- slang phrases, words of doable meaning, or 
plied her. She was evidently having a language that will bring the blush to any 
straggle wiA her tears. They bad threat- one. /
eeedner for hours; but during Aie last 
experience it had seemed to her that Aey 
must bust forth in a perfect storm ; that 
she could no longer hope to control her- 
wir. Mr. Cleveland, however, continued 
to talk, in low, quiet tones, on all sorts of 
commonplaces, to which she could listen 
or not according as it helped her to do, 
and meantime Ina form shielded her per
fectly froet observai ion ; and at last, when 
he said, in an autlioritatnr lone, "Now, 
you are to lake a » wallow ef Ai» coffee 
and eat Aia biscuit," «he looked up at him 
wiA grateful eyea, in which Ae tear» were 
etaadiog that eke meant should not fall, 
end triad lo da ae he said 

When he mw by tto color in her face 
Ural A* wa» getting tom control of her
self, be Ironed toward her wiA a kind- 

•*ІМ we arrange Aat shawl » Utile more 
fortably." and spoka few while be » aa 

doiag it. “Te« aagbt aat to to hopeb -, 
a» I row by ywr umee that yen are Y« 
do not kaow Durant, If y« Aid, yoa 
Would thank God oa yeur kafes that he 
used to to your tirctW* Mind He will 
ari ftirgut it, nor him. I knew, «raw. why 
be could «rat earry out hie etoe umi go 
West this rayramg <iod has work for 
him here Mise llaruell, Datant has toea 
a* few vit ri poaaibl» foraay brother ever 
tu hare tow, aw< look atWra aawl He, 
and you, aad I, meet ваго your brotb r, 
aad aoeeua of ethers Khali we try 

«I Matty beheve «to feetidioa. grotto 
t* emitiro w.theOld Joeh daughter Г

T
she said, angrily. "I 
I suppose Mr Pi

tie* *- Incorpcratea 1001.

1 thw rather har.1 
wa- that about Ai»7U. iT i- rV.Mhi DIRECTORS і

very picnic, who mmsF• ad* Mw» Г

■f
ill

The remakable tr 
and In tiiu many ti 
aarial Г»-tores yu 
ckktuuv baa give* 
ClrOlÜatiOU Ot
•Her# than SOO
Among Ae feature 
which oeglnawtUH

■y Onneral і

inaccuracies of

Oflca ; Odd Fellows' BuiS»g.Uai<m St.
NT. JOHN, N. «*.

Honey loaaed on ГгееЬоІП and I-roeafeoldMartroaro atyaw^^raSrDeben

° Money meet

ci
di

on boA aides. OtDeKntorro Issued wlA Coupon», tram oa* 
to five year». .utero*t live per centum per 
annum, payable half yearly.

Debenmroe issued wlA Coupons, from file 
to ten yeexm.^Interoet^alx per oeatam per

by a

gtsjrsnzr
rod others ot the 1

apeMat war paper»
oua character rill I

........ SwW
W. O. Howalla,

u1-' 1 has* rol the slightest obfectiou і
* « **riato * v.ltoeetag her friend» | rond
-a -hue ato will, ef «гірше, it we* try. 

..-•roly a |ew»jit/ .mnosity f knew tb* 
fart was rot in oer set"
lead ; aaritor 4d «felH Bj 

' apyrned thw Miidrei hw tore abeam 
i*m A* group ml 
1 MMiieeiW. hating iron vballregi 
' ■7’1 M« Lroe Ц-etef. m the eery edge 

-4 wtorh hetoddnrii.fly over tto <
'•W,* rode* ion* a view which, ia bi» 
•d~t. гопУ to irod from їй, qttor 

to*» flto had triad it awl wtoraed in

і that there were seven ibou-tnm* і that there were eev 
of ht» people, even in that v 
I thihli that is one of A*

і in the Bible ; but 
bout three time* a

rouYaging things
a body wants to read it about three time» a 

help Haem* t’ope- day.in order to remember it when we see 
t followed. It »o - Aeitoiug*4Hi that Aereare in these timee." 
■■^ИвНМі І “I have thought of thin picn 

wU««. this ouuvernation 
•-ballreged 1-і

as*Afai№
spite tt tiroueaxy-Temi »ai.

Puttner’s Syrup

HYP№H08PHITES
It la Invariably prescribed by Ae profes

sion A oaaee ot Nervous ftratratton, Uhrdtoc 
Cough, Bronchial and Arihmatte Alfrogtoee, 
ecrofifia, Plsnaero' ot Woman »n«l сЯВВгоГ

Шш

"I have thought of this picnic under the 
light of that verra to-day,Мім Wainwright, 

I and I womler whether a picnic at Kasi- 
ef tto I wood, whieb betd itself etrietiy

and lemonade for beverages, wae not a step 
in advance. I wa* toM, today, Aat there 
had not toft, one vl three public picnic» 
W'lhm ibe memory of the people in which 
wmmferine* bean hr.eight afeog—at least 
a bottle at two—for the rnlntiJi.niret

relieved or
t sraerifiMpUgg

fngîegro rerpent 1

Do not interxperee your language with 
foreign word* and higb-eounuing terms. 
R shows affectation, aod will dra* ridicule

Ш: UJ hear any* 
•w < вк h а і

hrig whirl,

ШЄ.І
upon you.

Do not carry on’a conversation _ wiA an
other in.a company about*nfetiere which* 
the general company knows nothing of. 
It is almost as impolite as to whisper.

Do not allow yourself to speak ill of Ae 
alwenLone ІГЦ can be avoided ; Ae dar 
may oMhe when some friend will be need
ed to defend you in your absence.

with contempt and ridi- 
Hy where voe may be vis

iting. Find something or truthful praise 
and commend ; thus make ÿfeureclf agrw

•peol
TrloyolFor sale by Gao. K. Frost. Druggist, 

6t. John, N. B., and bv A. J. whim, 
Limited, branch aflfee67 St Jamea Street, 
Montreal, P. Q.

“That ie in»," Мім Wainwright said,

puldk day* 1 kavro’t tore to a gathering
af «to kmd ta flftee. rsa». I said (art 
weak tirai I would go, Leeaus* tto w4»e

If

Articles, practical

шт
KNUORSKD Ml THS'PRtWKKaiON 

-i — -i fen j
I have tried Futiner*» Kyrapaml end K well 

made, very palatable and u.lmlntkJy adapw-t 
to do good to Aoae oK where lffhoifi..* 
phttea are called for.
(MkButUJUUm, Aaat. Physi.'isu to Mee t Hop*

hi Oeneial Debility Ua.*i« well,sea 1 
h agreeable. Taste asakM it seay u>
Ttniau, M.D .cïty W*dlrolOec*i 

^ ( ( used fnitasr'i ttyrnp end row ie

eOlJLIi xllVB âUWV .ITMER*

1 fMMdbfe to her to т»Щ

dhBxrroa twu huvD. -f 
den are BOW patting top condlttow powder* in 
package» aa lerfs ae a nigger* foot for as 
oeate, bet they are ntteriy worthless, 
email package of Shmrtémo'i СояОШт* Ге»-

Indeed,
-W af Ito» bad 
•.wCripefead.rod

О M wae a imyinaw ncur, end I meant 
to go to erorrAing whkh had that wordisciRttgggTft
"* "fePMrid A being aafewuci Ai 
owl A- A nee veers aro. that I .

Do not і 
ale of Ae7Й •he

Julian HawthorneШ
to Ito 

had any repp»» u. wbxk
^ *• "«уі A being astawued Ant it wae

>. imi Лт їм» kjm kt ukin, 
«•» ■'ЧіЬіі V yw U,l 

Mw, » »<*K Mw mw. i.

• (faring from rheumatism Aouldable others; and pu*m
srrisüW"^ІЇтіЗ

carafu tin cop Iràdlcti ng, 
wrong youraelf

Do not to unduly familiar; you wifi 
merit contempt if you are. NrtAri should 
von to dogmatic b yonr aMeftlonte, arrogat
ing to yourself ’reach eoaeeqnreoe in your

• Do not make a pretewe of gentility, nor | WOLFVILLH VILLA'JK. j

! аи:гіїїгі.‘л j
"K>«.dMw--.,Uw«wl4pwi»r„ КЯ

-orepany Ton probably will n«6 
Frt year appro rot, nor to yt>u 
Ml «prod your trine iataMag

ttmfict. In making g oor- 
I tog roar pardon, but I hkd 
that It wa* so hod eo." Be

-d pi to sweep her owe

ScnwrSr 35 - ftKkXr.
Ляттштґ ro the irirtu ,

aa і The Ibus hue il belt emits wtA » pttebterk.wuuid to t« el to.a Urol oil 
* eye wf ell the ГОМіебйл

-eraLagtor. mi PHі fm 
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ftSïS’îftft
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/MBSeKN^B, AND VISI'lOB. 7
Xms mg:*«PM«E

I sneered at A«v‘a aarweet, prayerful so- a»a CfEL»" 
treaties, and I thought lief Ibollab an.i

My God, whet hitter cause have І і 
I these many wretched rear* to own her I I 
wieeand prudent ' Oh I the‘might have 
been»’ ot n,v boy’* life and mine, had I 1
heeded her advice I My oh I Id to-night І» j ^ e ^ _ _
«beta the depraved and unhappy gather, ylQ ÇAM О 1»,ь»rAlioUNo «ш».».*.«. «u»»
sbhbe тамшюадийяаи .

ттт ішйіімешШм
hie early and diahonored grave. But ”*■ B****** еД^чг »rov—ГааД eura ; м-у.cv**,. а,. *»*..*>, «і»«а.ое.уі мг—*м»г%.»
U.» biui =-p i. of my own browing і і CHICKEN CHOLERA. 1Ягс~5^П'ДЕВ»ПЙьНЗ“
am gathering the fruit of my hand*. God 
help mother» of ir nooent children to-night 
to avoid the anare that wrought my ruin . 
fbr there te no hope, no peace for the 
mother who make* her child a drunkard !
Alaa I woe ia me. Better had I «lain my 
babe aa be slumbered at my brtaat Then 
I would have only taken hie 
have murdered him soul and body. No 
hope in lifbl no hope in death I Nothing 
bat woe! rroe ! woe !”

Reader*, beware I for the wail echoes,
“Woe I eternal woe!” Beware !

“A child may fear, a wife may weep; 
but of all things^ pone other* teem half no 
sorrowful to roe aa being a drunkard’* 
mother.”—Tke national Bulletin.

ih.N«^OrW f° * bo
Par ftjnh# waves that are big with «en,- 

Опікr'fuH Mil, юі ibo hHbor In .«he,
fimrht old cbieWlly. 
I’hotrfol nod brilbt

tfeзь SLIHIMENT»2=f oool, then add one eup ot ■Bream, a very 
little of aay good salad dressing. awlH 
over the chicken lust before «stag.— 
fOee ) Л Jf. Rusk. Madieon. Wi*f1

FOB internax and external use.mrmra 

Па resit ef Mar Bands
•What a beautiful little boy 

child m bet” aehed Amy Winton, a« she 
«topped and preened her lips tenderly to 
the noble brow of the manly little fellow, 
whoee dark, bright eye glanced up into 
hem with a shy, ret smiling expression, 
for child though he was, he read in her 
fair face that mystic sign, rfhich plainly 

e of the love in her woman’e heart for 
children ; It won hie ebildiah confidence.
Ah ! fee, the little ones know when they 
feel the gentle clasp, oatoh the glance of 
loving eyes, hear the tone of a leader voice, 
that sympathy and affection will be theirs 
if thev cling to the “children's friend so 
Robbie Ray did
reply to Mise Winton’s question, but, nettl
ing close up to her, be said : “P« Mr. Ray’s 
little bey, aad Ps mamma’*, too. Do you 
know my mamma? Here she сотеє now.”
Running to meet hie" mother, hedNw her 
up to Amy’s gate,saying : “Hertinned me, 
mamma, and her love» me. 01 lots ; tin* 
her, mamma, taoee her*» ausul nice.”
XAmllingly, Amy clasped Mr*. Rey’e ex
tended head in a confiai greeting, while 
aheyemarked ! “Quite a novel introduc
tion д Mr*. Ray ; bot I hope I will prove 
that me gallant little gentleman's compli
ment Is worthily bestowed 

“OhX he’s a wonderful chap for forming 
correct Opinions, and I can trust to hie r^ 
sommemfetion*. He i* not always polite, 
but, on the contrary, in frequently
. , V" P'T,“" .rh“ bi* *i»bfT» Lime id. both ттеЬюйкиїг ni chrm- 
' ‘btobibf11™ , J ic.ll, wheo xppll«d to lend It m*M

Well, I Sed him сЬ.гтш», end m.u.1 hr.*, cl., nil. mellow, .nd correcte the 
be, M,ou to permit bim lo eWmo dmle, „ulltT of low, wet eolle ; but the peiucip.1 
tor eou ore oor new oeirtbor, 1 be іеее/ beoeft to be derived from the opplicmion 

“Tee, but ,ou will «nd thle no», little су, moterlol » In the decomiSition of 
fellow » ouimnoe. I fern-, if he eolle o> „„„Me roolter ic the roil, time m it- 
often „he will be deerroue of doing.” eelf is of little relue ne n fertiliser, end no 

“*#1 1 ,m ”'7 ,“,i amount will mnke n poor eoil fertile. On
of children, .nd it .Horde me greM pirn- lo„ bottom Unde thTlime ebould be.» 
euretoenteeuintbem.” plied trod-cx.1 .ml in. cnnelic rtnte, bul

Thi. neqii.mtmice ripened.,nto n friend- „pl.cd, ,b,t .hid, hu been expoee.1
.hip, toe Am, found m the nieront horn. .rier bnming nntil it i. air elnked-„ il i. 
ofSre. Rx, .charm Ih.t drew her them .termed-will .newer eqnnll, „ welt, if not 
.ften , and men, l,.pp, bonre .he proed better, than when.rl.ked b, ..1er If np- 
ЬепемЬ th« boep,l.ble roof. One eeentng plied to deer or wbenlitehonldberowi, 
.1 ton, .he wan nuked to take wme with ber brodent at the mteoften biiebel. per 
«he. « » won surprised end hurt tom ,„d di.tribulwl oeer the .u
th„ еекіепое that the ei.nl ml, to. j„ the eprtog. When npplM to do,
le.nper.nce, that .coil. it. fold, .round ro „n, « low, bottom lend, twenty to Hit, 
man, home, and Helen, ih, роиюпои. |ra,hel. per acre m., e u»rd will, ». 
hag. in eo man, heart., to here rearing „ lh, «£1 not nntur 
Ita acoureed bedI in the (ui„ of. Seeer- witk meuble matter, 
ago of cheer. She heard ito angry kioe, eompoxtrd with peat from the swamp.Add 
"d.ïnrTotl’\'itV';,d *“*” rods, or .„a lea.ee and weed., hot it
.odd .trike hufth.t Jç^ou. group qudf- „Ьоиц „,т be mixed with fteeh .table 
ed the rub, wine, laughing fier (hare to m,0are, broiler ita chemical action on 
scorn beedleealy, without «anting the oont containing ammonia is injurioun.
of example open their сЬіМгмапЗ ft,end.. Ifr0„ hare .or doubla on Ibis point,mix 

C2*». ««Й» a little lime with guano, or with a ahoeel- 
repeatedj, urged. Wre. ha, «id: "WE, Ги| „ Ьго manum, and are ho. quick!, 
Am,, .hot-, the h.™ і wine » del,cou, [h, ,mœo„ixc.l gxro will be .rolled o„5 
aud dimW-Af.^

Pest ail the winds that are Adverse snd 
chilling,

the islands that hired thee to PILLSPURGATIVE■ ™ BEST THINB KNOWN ~
WASHDfG“” BLEACHING

II HAtl OR MPT, HOT OS ШІ WATER.
BAT** LABOR. ТІЖПІ and М>ЛР АЖАЖ 
«TOUT, aad Elves universal eaMsfosNtoa. 
Se femiiy, rteà wr poor should be wilbeut u.

SoM br sU dresses- **WAllot InutsUoes 
WtM Itndpsdl to wtsMul. FKARLUfB U the 
ОЯ1Я Шлжт >sbor ssrlsg ssettc—Д. and

WWMMW i.l me ■ I,me we ■ В» і,|1„.-„го.—

CONSUMPTION

Г WhosePset ell
re«t,

Pset all the currents that lorwl thee un
willing,

K«r from thr course to the lend of the 
blest ;

Growing old pesosfellv,"■ftof or sorrow 
right feces of children ere

ВIver • feeling 
When the br 

wen :
sym fTOrn the yoosg wouldst thou

Thou dost remember whet lieth between . 
anewingoid Willingly.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ!

A MODEL Of BEAUTY and SWEET IN TON^.
““ •‘"‘•d d"1- -

W. BELL Is O., OU*U*H. ONTARIO, and LOKDON, RNOLAMB,

W. H. rJOHISTSOKT

wsmm§ not weit for his nurse to

Heurte et the eound of thy coming sure
life ; now I

^ KesdysnJ ^Vby hand to геШли^; 

“Jt is bleeeed to giye then to re-
ое*тГ

0rowing old bspp.lv,
Causing to grieve

Agent

ІЄІ sa» I tie ISLUS STREET. . . HALIFAX, N. Я.
Ryes that grow dim to the eurtk-und ita

glory
Hsvs^s sweet recompense youth cannot 

Bars that grow dell to the world usd ita o-cl Sln.o-a.ld.ТНЖ TARE

Applying Lime To Land■ Drink in the that from paradise
flew і

Growing old graciously— 
Ohrietiae-like grow ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS

Charming бігів
The most charming woman in Queen 

Victoria’s court, a few jeeps ego, was ene 
whose features were homely and whoee 
eyes were crossed, The eecrilt of her at
traction lay in a certain perpetual fireh
oses, in her dress, turn of mind and her

Jane Welsh Carlyle, when aoold.eiekly, 
ugly woman, could so charm men, that a 
stranger meeting her aeeidenUy in a stage 
coach followed her for miles, poet haste, 
to return a parasol which she had dropped. 
The charm lay fn her bright vivacity of 
manner, and the keen sympathy which 
shone through her features.

Margaret Fuller also possessed this mag
netic sympathy, in spite of her enormous 
egotism. Men and women, the poor and 
the r>ch, felt themselves drawn to орец 

îearta and pour out their troubles to 
Yet Margaret was an exceptionally 

homely woman.
The popular belief among young girie ia 

that it is oply' a pretty fece which will 
bring to them the admiration and love 
which they naturally eruve. No books, 
it is said, have a larger sale than those 
written that give rules for beauty, recipee 
to destroy fet or Deckles, and to improve 
the akin or the figure.

yeceipe will change the shape 
of a nose, or &e color of an eye. But any 
girl by daily baths, and wholesome food, 
and by breathing pure air, can render her

AMO синив , nsr THE

‘^Mèssenger and Visitor.”

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces.

of the Limbs, removing Damteuf aad prod so 
log Um growth of the Hair, and as jt Hair 
limes lag la uneegalleo.

$600.00 REWARD
SmEESHSto

». .s
*ame length of time. There M nethlag like It 
when taken Internally for Cramps, OoUo, 
Oroep, Ontos. OougM, Pleurisy, Новімaess 
sod flore TbrosL It is perfectly hanulsss^nd 
can be givea aeoerdlng to dlrootloas with
out any Injury whatever. >

oSSKS^wtVSSIe'i RLSS &£

otered for a better article, to

ally well supplied 
the lime mgy be

вгRATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. .
E. A POWERS, Publisher,

Saint John, N. В.

r h
McShane BeH Fooedry.
J^Ni l'*LUOH Ti.WVR ClOVln, etv.

her.

H-^HALF A IH1I0N I_ _ _ _ _ _

ІЇЇГмїго: «d “• »м«. «M «ІШ«|

р^нГШеВдои і oo.16 kJ3J4Ssÿ su«l

Ж KENCELV II COMPANY 
HR WEST TROT, N. X, BUIS

W “і і other belle; eleo, vblsiu* awU1. al<

good comm 
3, dearT”

sésss;
мхі ht: A дггйлгocking laugh would taunt her earnest 'JSbZt.

EEESrJE i£^«tSr£ 
E«H=s=£5 
г-'Жж gü"li
ЯЙ %2Г2ГЇЖ!& SSSÉSSH .•тетесггїйгі&e7.Æ^rc;-'.b“‘“ Е-ГЧк^ьоГ.^ « dE
Amy, dear, that whan you are grown, you ”
will not drink as she prophecies.” “When 
I am a us an, I’ll drink as much as I please, 
abd I’ll get drunk, too, if I west to; give 
me some того wtee,” saM Robbie, in a

De let Forget The larty PeUets-

Мі£#Жї and by breathing pure 
complexion clear and soft, 
nails and troth can be daintil 
clothes, however cheap, 

ing in color. Bl
mind, even if of ordinary capacity, to 
alert and earnest ; and if she adds to these 
a sincere, kindly, sunny temper, she will 
wm friends and love as surely *■ if all the 
feiries had brought gifts at her 

Bnt it is no use for a 
son is soiled and untidy, i 
is selfish and irritable at home

4Her hair,
liotilv kept, 
can be fresh and 

She can train her 
ary capacity, to be

m

ЯФ Stiff »« CMUMtiM birth.
woman whose per- 
, and whose temper 

home, to hope to 
t anybody *y putting on fine clothes 
a smile for company. The thick, 
jy skin and tour expression wUl be-

are 190,225,744 acres of woodland and for
est, and in the year 1879 there wer# con
sumed of forest products which includes 
all the wood and lumber, $96,774,736 
worth. This would be about fifty cento 
worth from each acre. If these are facte, 
and we have no reason to doubt them, the 
theoretical forestry alarmist better turn bis 
attention to some other sutyect.

--The greatest value of leaves is proba
bly found in their use and mev.hsnioal in
fluence when incorporated with t naolous 
or stiff, clayey soils In rendering them po
rous, holding them open to the sir end the 
showers ana keeping them fri» 
easily worked.

ПЕРеTHE CENTURY
FOB ’85-’8Є

Tbs remakable Inteirot In the War Papers 
snd In the житу timely articles and strong 
serial features published roeenti? la True 
Сантиму bas given that magasine a regular 
clroutstioh of
M«r* than 200,000 copies Monthly

,r“
“John,” said an artist the other day to 

a Chinaman who was unwillingly acting 
as model ” smile.” If you don't look 
pleasant I’ll not pay you."

“No use,” grumbled the washerman. 
“ If Chinaman feelee ugly all the time, he 
lookee ugly,” whhh is true of every other 
man and women in the world si well as 
of John Chinaman.

Hawthorne’s weird fency that our secret 
weakness or sin should hang lib a black 
veil over our feces between us and other

Soap
і

Fsettiatiee aa« Appetite,

t4K^rS£tis.ïa,sssa,stïïf:
The War Papers 

■y General Orsnt end ethers.
ssasrAw:

M.- aadSome curious experiments have been re
cently made in Rngtaad ia the matter of 
veatflatioo and its influence upon tbs appe
tite. Is a wearing mill near Manchester 
fbeoeediag le aa Bagiiah rrchangs) when 
the roeulatioo was bed, the proprietor 

ted. The oonee-

peesion I for he was indignant «bet any one 
should iatorfrro with lie liberty. The PAYS HO 

FANCY PROFIT
But il sn originel compound, 
mode from the PPBgfrT 
8T00XY end it told bp tha 
mekers end deelen merer the 
cost of production then nop 
other Lenndry "Beep in the 
market. See that yon get this 
Soap, end not swept any of 
the numerous imitation» that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend.
WELCOME and the Claiped 
Hands are on every bar.

_________ ________of рим ОоЛ Uror OU,
WHS HypopSosphtrot, will build up wasted

mother laughed and clasped hist to her 
breast, saying і “You sasey little fellow Г 

Oh I what a tempers as* leseool That caused a fea to bethe fed
qeeaee soon beeas»» apparvat li a curious 
maaesr. The eaemflves, little remarkable 
for oMhetory reàeemeni. laateed of thaak- 
iag their employer for his attention to their 
comfort and health, made a formal oem- 
plaint that the ventilator had inpreaeed 
heir ignldH, and therefore entitled them 
to a eoer«spending ieereeee of wage». By 
•topping the fea apart of the day, the 
vsnUlathon and veracity of the establish
ment were brought to e medium standard, 
and the oomplaint cmesd. The operatives’ 
wages would but just support them; any 
additional demand by their atom sobs could 
only be answered by drafts upon their 
banka, which were by eo means in a oon-

emng mother should have Adieu oa her 
knees then end there, and pledged Gad that
she would, if possible, train her bey ■ 
properly—shield him from temptation, 
plead with her Creator to save her from 
the fete Amy’s clear ruse saw the coming 
years ЬеагЦгои «MT «iérô. ШШ Ouiv- 
ering heart-pulses, Amy Mud і “Dear Mrs. 
Bar, you forget the feels is cultivated—the 
bsbit grows ttdtil ouïr a lhtla does not■*MrW “wit gov 4SV l

who an mise ruble sod de
graded because they learned ia childhood 
to love the taetaaf wiae. Dear,

n wll, write of
it isMFicnfSCltiu edon

*« Tbs Old Ufa Proserverl” H whet Utsy ealt 
JbAusen’f Anodyne Uniment wsyfepln Г " 
where ItqWM tavseteO,tn|ine. This namefe 
well «eeerred, 1er It ts1 the best Itnlmeet In 
the MM. ft will eeetalaty pee vent amh- 
therte. end will rejterooronplaad aathmata*

there is thi 
tw.ro that raft:

rU.that^wUi

W. O. HOW.II., М.Щ HOIloek Vo.,.. ЙЙіНнЬіі""

Cable’s a novelette of the Acadlans of Louie- » caused by the nervous system being outSaéaEwag»» sleep will naturally follow, and, upon get
ting up, the patient will feel very much 
refreshed and the toothache will be a

ШжШБ
hr №mo» iwlwh,

tooth, a little piece of ootten steeped in

—Pcrrhto Slum.—Slice fine 8 luge 
and cover over with a dressing 

, in^de as follows: Yolk of one hard boiled 
eg* mashed fine, 1 tablespoonfbl mixed

finely cut onion gives pleasant flavor to the 
salad. Garnish with stripe of beet, the ,hip”

ocx ром Важко Pod- 
oikos.—Half cupful of better, 1 cupful 
sugar, the beaten white of aa egg, and one 
cupful of straw berries (mSehed). Beet 
butter snd -near to scream, add the beaten 
white of the egg and the strawberries. Set 
it ov«r e kettle -if hot water oh the book of

4 fi
mVrrod: It ii

VLОШ cbaraoierTiu be fesBurm of the year.

Æ\
Щ often erected over persons 

wh<f would tv-day be alive and 
^Wj^wsll If they bad put prejudlA^^J 
Д sad potsoeews drug» aside and M
■ accepted tbs honest offer We bavs ■
■ V n making them for years past.
■ Tbs* offer I», that wr w ill «чкі ■ 
'■ to ,ay se# sick or alllng,odr Klee- Щ 
Щ trie Medksisd Appiiancu* to suit ■
■ their caas on yo day» trial. If no ■
■ cere la made wo make no charge ■ 
Щ Whatever. JenottKitajuirvffrl ■ISshehI
■ the Liver, Kldaeyfe and Lungs, ■
■ *t- maetrnttd book Ri ving |-rke» ■
■ snd full particular*, end Цйпк for ■ 
^E sutsmentof esse eentfrer. A idreiv H

bright, ee beautift.1 FbU $ 
shudder as I th.sk of him as a man, aad 
you, bis mother, will be to blame for bte 
ruin I how 0M you lead hie childfeh steps 
in a wrong path «fed consistently expect 
him ever to take Ж higher T You will live 
to rue your carelewnese, and then remem
ber me.” Tears trickled down her cheeks 
sa she uttered the deserved reproof. Her 
emotion overcame her, and she had to

■
er them.—Boiton Traveller.ditioa taSpecial Feature*

include « A Trieyole Pilgrimage to Rome," Il
lustrated by Penn Ml ; Historical Papers by Bd- 
ward Eggleston, aad others; Papers oa Phiatex aÆteasj1
Articles, practical and popuUr, on '• Sidereal 
Astronomy"; Papers an Christian Unity jy

The word—The oot-oome of our V* Heeoefe ex- 
perlmeuta with potatoes, ha* Ьм-n a genuine 
surprise, even to ourselves. Have wr «till | 
been too eoaeervalive in thea>i»оо*ст of-н 

of srodT” From ii,f sp 
of Early виanoe of oar patch 

not expected to n 
only SUE inches a

tm-e. n-p had
eee whole pota«»'v, plaoteii 
apart in the row, out-yield 

single-erô plantings at the same divtaaoe. 
Yet, such was the case.

Soil aad season were unusually favorable 
to singfoeye planting; the former being 
rich aedwell-manured.thc other suflleiently 
moist ihroeghout. The vines fltxn single- 
eyes, planted eix inches apart, were exceed
ingly thrifty, whiW the whole seed had 
throttta out numerous stalks, which formed 
a perfeef wilderuroa of top. The single-eye 
plot yielded at the rote of 260 bushels to 
the acre, the whole potatoes of over 640 
bushels. Where the seed was planted fur
ther apart, the yield was comparatively 
lew, but always in about the вам ratio 
betweèn the mngle-eys-and the whole pota- 
to plantings, as specified above.—Farm and

—Any one reading certain publications 
would m led to suppose that about all the 
forests of the country bad been 
But If the United SuttiE census ■ 
can be relied upon, there is no necessity of 
getting alarmed about this matter. Here 
are the figures. In the United States there

ЦІ0&ЩShort Stories
Twenty years 1 how swift their flight. 

Twenty years since Robbie Ray, the idol
ised only eon, was a jelly; lovable little 
child. The days, month* and years have 
formed bis character, and to-night we «ball 
eee if be is a grand, noble man—a mother’s 
pride and joy, such a* she hoped to eee 
bine ; or ie he—what T—a drunkard Î M 
Amy feared association and circumstances 
would make him T Yes, ragged, wretched, 
degraded Robbie Ray is a pitiable <lrunk- 
ard. See, the light in the window of yonder 
house. There the inieerabte woman ho 
calls mother live#—his only companion in 
pove-ty and shame > her lifree full of want 
and grief, death will be a welcome release. 
And yet, they eay she never rebukes him, 
but in ber anguish constantly accuses her
self of bligbtmg hie life. She ia so eheog- 
ed і poor, poor woman f

dark, aftd 
the ourec

Julian Hawthorne, Richard johneion, and 
others; end posses by lending poste. The

вава
СМШ lira# le»

„1 ВThe lllu.tr.UOK.
has
the

-Frtowe- ASpelal Offer.

ГЗГ.ЛЙ^У.ІІ ййг:;^г, 2S,
.eb-orlpttoe, with lh# Is aaether» bound In

AU dsn Kite end ptHHiuMiieteCtke eubeorip- 
ikms and »»ppiy imwiiers aorordmg to our <^a) 3fer. rote!we nee amp be made

1 “ TWS CajrrrnvOo. Msw-Xoaa.

THÆ!r4®C:;r2SS5S?Sü. tor to.
*"Æ

everywhere. Bead for our book, «The Caro 
and Teucdag of InfeBte." Sent few.

DOLIRXB, ОООРА^І^ СО^

THIS PAPER

FIR CHURCHES A OWElUNfet Ba

S, 1,4 and в LIGHT CHANT)ALIKH< BEAU 
КЖТ LA.lt 1*8, TA RLE LAMP»

In fTMt Variety, at Lowest Ртімв-
J. B. CAMERON,

>4 Prises WWs. Eisn

T>1 T Vti Instant feller. Final cure tn IS 
X iJUL/Os days, aud never rotttna. Ho

the let itmmter) wtHte
of

I mayb* іhot, but
a o’clock 1 the night eo cold, so 
yet my boy does not come. Ah, 
of sum I How it baa robbed my

otw*TO 
10 MMM «ГіГЇІuntil tender, tt
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continue». ТЬп* ie ike «Bel reriekkf ВЦееккк ИеМее, ке*— jeerotker*. 
•лісі,, мі Mà, *kb tke ..A», A. OMWMM -Al M|«, « tk»Sfc 
nnrimeete et the high jprfe вкіок iegiv- ie*., Berth 1. OfÉrfteii, âg« 4 уми «ut 
:ng ibi* magasine soeh u immense cire»- Inrealb»
letton. CobucvTT.—At Canaan, oo tbeBfth inst.,

SI. NickoUu ia M attractive «e «ver ef Cancer, after в tedious, pointai Шари of
mie Акф maintains ils high tow* tears, Mine Julia Colliculi, aged Wjmn 

Her end wae oaim and peace fa 1. ще died
---------------------------------- aa alie lived, trusting in the bleed of the

-Barrier Boob Room, Halifax, Я£/~ Tomb. JFK.
Hurrah 1 Vor a Mis*io*asy ВхткатАЯОтт l Wsitwak.—Mre. Joeeph Whitaaae. Tbta 
that will nett |lfc |1£. or |20. Seod28et*. Beloved tieter in Christ left the church 
at once for Miasov Валь Powrrouo. The militant and joined the church triumphant 
Mission Sand Couoert ia a moat important Tan. 27th, 1S84, in the 7f»h year ef her 
feature in awakening the in term t of parents mee. She wae baptized by the Rev Thoa. 
and frleads in MbSmrj week It?jot Atnaley, ahd nailed with the Haw AW 
a« «am to have * good Concert as a po - church shortly after iu formétioa m 18». 
oat—if the right preparation be taade. For about flfrj ваіес years or till the death, 
I^t the worit be well divided, aad aa gain she remained в consistent member. HerIgttjytiâbltiraÉS—, lîrt'irtJ,iStiïï ^tSSVrSS}

I labors bttbe°8a£2bF5Ul m wfariT

from her labor*. The reeuhe of her week 
remain as a room»meat to the passer 0< 
creoe in her heart. During her ряімМ 
Ulneas end the severity of her aaflbriags 
she often expressed • submissive deeire to I 
depart aad he with Christ. Aa appro і>п;и- 

‘ ' 1 br her orator, Rev.
John ethaad 36th.

6
Pt me the place for wttieb ia-

deznraded. 
weather1 has been

would

ashesneeially fhvorable tor the ehippinr of 
paumas. The Wolfville AomMm tells of 
large abinmeote from that neighborhood.

—The Local Government have appoint
ed Mine 11. H. MoOmley to the обоє of 
Kegietrar for the County of 
TbleU probably the flret і 

Mag appointed 
ia this province.

—Water Street St. John, wae startled ,oo 
Saturday, by a loud Ooiee of tolling brick*.

from the fourth story of a brick 
semé forced out probably, by ice forming 
between the rave

—St John*, Nfïld., reporte a wonderful 
winter with very little enow or ice.

—A redaction is the jyages at the She- 
diac beat and shoe factory has caused a 
strike.

—The Truro poet « flke'wa* burglarised 
oa the aigN «f the 1 f>th The door of the
■afe wae blow

{
Гzm the

JÈ
very

там
СМя VooOOutt. J=« i»»«Ul»d-

of a.
to a similar office

of the IJth sag 1 A 
I te Mr. Pwrtey, whe 

maim te Welniftsv, l|r, Wilera, of Kdmon- 
ara,«dMr Bee*. nf Moose Jaw, w her*. 
They hum preiieamd a hill of right- from 
«mMMbwemmrrharias mthe Berniaiaa

mmm

агдшегаві
VOL

They
Th» pet*** demande aa 

trrvuoriel gaveraaseut and re-ft

tN

Of the Tthe Many raham. pear ham of еирріїее far the 

laaem. tdaame aad ludegamea af
remit their 
Go to thea off with dynamite and a

POWDERcraekfetanie euœ of money wa uxen.
—The St Andrews church of Loudon, 

Oat., has settled a qaeetioo that has troubl
ed h toe over twelve year*, and decided, by 
a veto* 2*1 members aad 219 adherents 
autant lift members and 52 adherent#,

-klesjdw Oaaadiaa 

sw erteaded, by 
the Aigasaa Mill# 

a «meet ttae to 
TMewOl rive 
ta the seaboard

convenient 1 
does the ai 
end it mil

and land grant*
amі that there had

..meut ia 
owing to

ri WMm, W, S ,

X . "M "—JtoWmmesw,WÊ ЧИ НОШІ 

^•югшпвява1*

DMiEL é BOYD.

ш P an Ас і
i gmt на ayndkats, from 
ta Ana U 8te. Marie, whence 
» Minneapolis lâ building 
МіааеервШ a shorter line 
by 4M miles than say now

«ГІДinto be
-Tea

U the — Hat» <hrevsftomr 
—1M rirh* m ths smpioyf., ef the 

Marne; msaiitossartaa Campaov. eg 
Тама, aeded a* the tub. the of»na^re

«rsrürciïarwST u.
•ted She* a hags bear, and
éaeasalaé»^

the
■ПА».
■ry.fad Mies Ann»

».»», « w.,iv,',, » 1 beГt По.» N. B.
Oii.UATT-Boaout*.—At the home of theЖЙМЬйьЯГ

H. Oilliatt, few,., to Mim Sophia M. Bug-

rtev.

St Mb Itiisiness College.
ввтжвьівнво івв7 °

T.
aU., an behalf the sugar shim 

wouretT from theif Hahhu, has —S*W8 Г 
from the r. 
thank God і
not all Âe c

discourse wae delivered 
W. J. Bleakney, from
X0®11 >{ I

Jahkwh.-Iu UtieoiW.ef ronsumption, 
Mr. Alexander Jamiaaogn » the 54th year

йметаВ1859. Recently ha united withthe 
Leiaeter Street Church The watBiaieg, 
comforting power of faith ia ChShhaa 
been exhifited in him. Л leaves a 
and six children to mourn their loan, 
sorrow not ah those who hare no hope.

Sab Ассівжжт.—On Thursday the 4th 
inet, a vary aad accident oOoured at S tar
ée cs, which has cast a gloom over the 
whole aridihorhnoH. A* Mr. Lemuel 
Chute And his hired man were engaged in 
bringing somritoga down the Norte Moun
tain, the sled flipped, aad threw some of 
them oui. In trying to get a small log from 
under a large one, the large осе started 
down the mountain Mr. Ohute bring 

t before it, had no time to turn aride, 
it, struck on the bank

—--------Halifax and Montreal of two crate,
making the rate I* instead of twenty tents;C“ «їм

■faleg of the 4»tb, destroyed $26,000 to 
ply worth of pTOfwrty Two met) were 
nnenad lo death, rad several had vary ear-

—u i^'joha, a rata rad thaw, begin- 

• an haiardnt, tank off s great Jealof 
j, leaving the streets a mass of lee- 

Maah laoesivee.ence wee caused rad acme 
damage dene ia Portlrad by water running 
into the cellar*

lOte^BÎ^TIS^y^ÜSîrtM*

Nayr Md Ideila If. Durlif, all of Spring. 

Stsfct Samoa*.— At the pAreoaage,

Аиоа-Мітсапх.—At the Baptist Phi*

«ЗйЬй*— perish 6f Ludlow, County of Norths 
umberlaad, N. 1., Canada, to Miss Grace 
Mitchell, of the parish at Blisafleld.

McKirxoN Goad*.—At N. E. Margarte, 
Jra. 26th, by C. B Haveretock, Daniel 
McKiaaea, of Sooth Sydney, and G
[|ЖЙК

of the bride's father, Beaver River, Fab. 6, 
by the Rev. Jee. I. DeWolf, George C. 
Jenkiu*, Master Marine, aad Amanda C.

daughter of Henry Goldflaob, 
all of Braver River. Щ Щ

Kii.lam-Cai*.—At the residence of the 
brides father, oa tlnr 6th iaet, by Rev. J. 
H. Hughes, Mr. Fairfield E. Killam, and 
Miss EBroa 8. C*in, all of Chebouge, Yar
mouth Co., N. 8.

-B*ow*-Clabxk.—In the city of Port
land, N. B., ou the 9th inet., fcy the Rev. 
W. J. Stewart, Samuel Brown, of Hillsboro, 
Albert Co., N. B., to Lucinda Clarke, of 
the same place.

KmtBAJJ.-CaAwi.ir.—At the home of 
the bride, Point Amelia, Syndey, C. B., 
Feb. 9tb, by Rev. E. P. Caldwell, À. S. 
Kendall, K. D„ of Sydney, to Mim Mary 
E. Cr^lcy^dau^ter^ef^^J^ta^l^A.
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-таві*jria the arm» A Iradaa oorreepoedent 
aays The let set development le the un- 
denuradiag arrived al between Servie and 
lalgena. which proesime not oaly peace 
hot aa allmacs hetweea the two states, 
•ring with Turkey, under the auspices of 
Aaetrte The screws will now be
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but was caught by 
of the Lead, and 
Chute has left ав aged father and mother, 
a sister, a sorrowing wife, and a liule 
daughter. It was a great shock to all. The 
funeral took place on Sunday, 7th iaat., 
when a large number of sympathizing 
friends came together. The sermon was 
preached at the Baptist roeetiog-hpuae by 
the Rev. D. Price, from Jer. 1&5—" Hie 
éna is gone down while it ie yet day." Mr. 
Chute was of a ouiet disposition, and well 
thought of by all who knew him. He will 
be greatly missed by ue all. May the 
Judge of the widow and the Father of the
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an ideal of a 
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trolled from Vienna

I hr Ore*or to force her late the 
aari tm)!d up the і uteri 
rams .Лат fr-leratios,

-la ib# French Chamber, of Itowitiee, 
Mr Basil*, the new workingmen's deputy, 
defend*-! the strikers who brake into the 
iKW-eoftbe «uperiatendeat of iron mines, 

-of Iteck ville era •» Pec ease* die, dad frumphd kirn to death. 
I of raitri to Kor The deputy made a thorourh soeialietic 

«en weak, per the Verb Cur haraogur, and was vainly called to order.
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stwm«в• ! «est roran*. far its relief Uoemrioyed 
* ’ working-men of Yarmouth were making 

bas Iran mu g w . rw*0'J* l«»«**traUoos. on the 15th. The
the Halifax Я#го/ "ln1, "K °Frsliwe ‘be Irieeeter hosiery 

Де speak* very hMkly ef f*f*«rmm have been sackieg bouse. At 
U the Bisters of Km-„, "tbs* plaoee «rare orderly meetings have ' raSraL Iweti held* la Kent a number of lîadlerd*

killed laterally. Mr.•»B we aswsoved fro*. 4. Jobs ie
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daily tried to

Na№SK ajuuvb ATST.Joaw. 
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the parents in tbetr die *ge.

ed. Dear li 
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awaits totkei

R. R-4

David Paire. ЩІItslHs.

ef ail.— StanislalT J. Hhoomcaff, a native of 
Bulgaria, whose lather ie Superintendent 
of the schools in one of the Bulgarian pro
vince., has recently been baptised into the 
Bridgeton, New Jersey, Baptist church, 
and 1a preparing, at the South Jersey In
stitute, tp return to hi* satire land as a 
missionary.

—Archdeacon Farrar way* that “ ttitu- 
alieoi” is on the inureeee in England, with 
a strong leading toward the views of the 
Church of Rome

—The love of the Burmese convert# for 
the ftret Mrs. Judson wee so strong aad 
tender that they kissed her shadow as she

—John B. (lough, lately naidi “My 
life’s work ie almost done. This ie pro
bably my last season upon the rostrum і a 
the cause of temperance.*'

Smith.—At Wbycocomagb, Jan. 2nd, 
Deacon Harding Smith, aged 73 years. 
Bro- Smith wae a member of the Baptint 
fflmrch at Mabou. His faith in God w&i 
unehaken, and he passed away to be with 
Chrriet which is far better.

Bkakbsi rv.—At Berwick, Jan. 24th, 
Nettie, aged 13 year., daughter of Bro. W. 
W. Beardsley. She was beautiful in life, 
aud her death is deeply felt. , 

McDonald.—Deacon McDonald, of the 
3rd Horton Baptist Church, died at NprtU 
Alton, near Kentville, Jan. 8th. Bro. Mc
Donald was a man of gentle end, we 
Jieve, truly religious spirit. He died at an 
advanced age and after many years of 
feeble health. To depart was, doubtless, 
gain to nim.
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ttonsnoewtri tb# Knott Art in DOTTED STATES.

A flood in Boaioo, rvrulting from the 
oxer-flowof втону В rook has done great 
.iainaae The iaundated part ie in Box- 
bury district rad is two^uare miles in ex
tent Many people were taken from the 
upper stories of their houses by rafts and

Omta' rtralihlng Depertauet. O-aDD NEWS !

ШИЯШ W* beep always made up. tirswiase
SUITS of CLOTHING,

aalteUe for weddings. Also, a toll raws ot
WaWai.i^ck.—David Wallace, at New 

Minas, Jan. 20th, at the age of 55. He 
was baptized into the fellowship of the 3rd 
Horton Church about 29 years ago. He 
maintained a Christian walk unto tbe epd, 
andtdied after a severe illnese ef about 10 
days, id the triumph* of fruth. Hie funeral 
was attended by a large number of friends 
whom hie sterling worth of character had
msde for him. * He learn a la«e circle of Is more rapidly improved by relief from 
relative*, and a widow who Лту_ deeply pti/sical suffering than in any other way. 
mourns her loss. But there was hope ta Step on your friends corn, and the impulse 
his death. B. to strike is strongest. Putnam's Pamleee

(Mimoun papers please coot / Corn Extractor, by quickly and painlessly
1 OTT**.—Mrs. fkith Potter, of Clemente- removing them, insures good nature. Fifty 

vale, Annapolis Co., relict of the late Des- imitations prove its vdue. Beware of 
«on Berryman, Jra. 18th, aged 97 Tears, snbetitutee. » Putnam У 
The oldeet inhabitant of the Township of uaialeea.
Clemente. Baptised by Elder James 
Manning, 81 years ago, aft Victoria Bridre,
Bear River, at tbe age of 14. She Is 
thought to be late of those won to the 
Cross through this venerable pioneer. She 
leaves 4 sons and 2 daughte* 
grandchildren. May her God he theirs to 
comfort and save.

Roadixo.—At Clementsport, Jan. 24th,
Lxrttie, aeed Hl^jeare, youageet daughter

Сажєжхткж.—At Kotheear, King’s Co., 
on the 22ad Jra., Ephnum Carpenter, 
in the 64th year of hie age, leaving a large 
tomily and circle of relatives and friends to 
mourn their loos.

Seaw.—Bro. Tbedore Shaw, aft his home 
on Mt. Denisoo, on tbe 27th $ГJra. He 
was in the 28th yearoMtis age. Hu suf
ferings were protracted, aad at times severe, 
but he “ endured aa eeeiwg him who ia ia- 
visihle.” * J. A. McL.

StenioK.—At Andover, Vie. Co., N. B., 
on the a let ulL, in tbe 14th year of he»
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I A. W. ДДГ.Уагагаїь; E. E.I—Damage by floods ie reported from 
diflereot parts of New Koglaad. At Taun
ton. oa Sunday, a dam on Mill River gave 
way, and the water flooded the afreets to a 

I fete. People
could hardly reach their homes.
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10th, three
івеа were eromiug a trevile bridge with a 
loaded truck, when an extra freight train 

poo them. They dropped te the 
the treteie and held on with their 

the bold of 
_ were total-

fns, mm.has de» 
Colteg* for

Wot. rag and аоб Wrat~BÜüàra* itrtet. 
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•ide of
bande; hut the tram broke i 
two, who fell about 46 feet and 
ly injured.

—Bx-Gc
York, died on the 12th. 
tente and national congresses, and, ia 1841, 
wae Democratic candidate for president.
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tact of Diphtheria; her system was great
ly reduced, her appetite gone, and her 
spirits dejected. She aleohad a trouble
some cough. We commenced to give 
her your emulsion when she bad been in 
this state about three mrathe; she slow-

despatch aays i The 
rate he ажлЬеісі by C. B. EIDGEOIT,

indiantown ,
ivernor HoratioSeymour of New 
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ly but steadily improved from the ftret 
until bow, although whooping cough 
intervened, she ia completely reefcotedto 
her ninal health, and buoyant spirite.
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------- 18 SELLING—:——The sermons of Rev. T.-deWitt Tal- 
aage deal with every phase of human 
doty. He struck a chord that should And 
a response ia the breast of every, father, 
when be exclaimed *fHow a man with 
no surplus of estate can neglect to insure 
his lifts and then look his children in the 
tone rad a*y kie prayers at night expecting 
them to be answered, is a mystery I have 
never been able to fathom. Procrastina
tion ie hall’s deception. Go tomorrow 
morning and buv a policy”—In the Domin
ion Safety Fnwf Life Association,9t. .Toho,
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